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U. S. Invasion Troops Push Forward in Solomon Islands

apotwunan at Sbangbal. persisted In 
Ui« licUon that the baiUe w u  over 
Knd termed tt a onc>cUbt eDcounter.

Tha broftdcMt pictured the lea 
battle off the 000-mU«.chain o( U< 
laDds u  havlns been lousht at s|]ch 
cloie qu&rtera 'that ^jDlted SUtea 
•nd JKpnaei».«a«bll»Actoanir-«ai>. 
lldtd. ■ • ’

Kunada was quoted u  dedorlnc 
tltat the outcome was a defeat for 
United States forcra—a version In 
sharp confJIct wltli Monday’s an
nouncement by Admlrol Ernest J. 
King, tommander-ln-ctilel of U»e U. 
a. navy, and latcr word from-Wash* 
Inffton and Austrulln.

The spokesman said the "defeat” 
resulted from Ih’i poor tralnlnR of 

jA ^ erlca n  forccs for ntRlit llRhUns. 
^  Only a few hours earlier, tJie navy 

In Washington Issued a communique 
deecrlblng how U. S. mnrlnn staged 
Invasion rehearsals day and night os 
a prelude to the attack on the South 
sea Islands. Including a mock assault 
under a barraee of hve bulleb.

Fractioed Invaalem 
"On combat ranges hewn'out of 

cocoonut and banana nroves. tlio 
leathemeclcs sharpened their shoot
ing for the Invasion operations they 
have now practiced on the Japa." tlie 
cominunlque sold.

“The marines put new twists and 
tdcks to the business of killing Japs 
. . . quick shooting at surprise tar
gets ■ . . knocking sniper dummies 

(CanlJnnH cn P m  1. C«l«i*a I)

EE
ORGANIZED HERE

At request of Prank Knox, secre
tary of the navy. Major Joe Koehler 
today announced appointment of a 

fe u d a l  na%7 committee for Twin 
m Un whlcl) wilt serve os an aid to 
recruiting efforts In this section.

Along this line a nnvy Informa
tion bureau will, in the Immediate 
future, be set up at the business of
fices of the Tlmcs-News. Accurate 
and official Information will be ob- 

. Ulnable at the bureou.
The Group 

Members o f the special committee 
which the mayor selected at request 
of the na\-y secretary, follow:

Harry Toylor. American Legion 
post commander to represent that 
orgahlsaUon: Ray Holmes, presi
dent of the Chaml>er of Commerce; 
Russell Thomas, president ot the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
eherilt W. W. Lowery; A. w . Mor
gan. superintendent of public schools 
Jn Twin Foils; J. H. Blandford; rep- 
resenUng Uie Elks; Stuart Tayldr, 
RoUfy club: Judge O. P. Duvall, KN 
wanls club: Truman Oreenhalgh, 
city councilman, representing the 
ex-navy men; R. 8. Toffleml^, 
Times-News publisher; Asher B. 
Wilson, TsSn -TaWs county delense 
chairman: Claude Brown. Rev. z .  
L ^ le  Rolls and' Father Victor 

(■bUg. representing the church 
R>upe; Roy Cubit, commander of 
the vrw , reprcsentin* that organ
ization.

nelp War Effort 
In onDounclng members of the 

speida) committee the mayor pointed 
out that “ this is Just another way 
we. as dtltens. may help In our war 

-effort—by .bringing before those 
' young men who are contemplating 
service, the full facts about the 
navy and the advanUgea which It 
offers, I  am sure that the navy com.

. mltt<e will answer the purposes call- 
— (C»«tts«»<-Ki-rw*.

Door Opened for 
Allied Offensive 
In Pacific Areas

By ROGER D. OREENE 
AasocUted Prrss ^Var Editor 

Sea-borne AmericJin invasion forccs, officially clcscribetl 
as trained in “ new twista to the, business of killins Japs.”  
battled the enemy in ficrce hiind-to-hnnd fiphlinK' in the 
Solomon island junglc.H 900 miles northeast o f Australia to
day, and the navy in Wash
ington declared:

“ The marines have opened 
the door to an allied offensive 
in the south Pacific.”

A correspondent ot Uie Austral
ian broadcasting commission report
ed from an advonced allied base that 
■•there Is a genefol feeling thot our 
forced are stlU making progress to-

€ard their objecllvo—that Is. the 
;cupatlon of the blonds In tljc Tu-

The correspondent said “United 
Stat«s marines and other shock 
troops" opparently were firmly es- 
Ubllshed in their counter-invasion 
footholds.

DetalU Lacking 
While detailed Information was 

lacking on derelopment* in the five- 
day-old i»tUe, »  Washington com- 
munlqus doclared operations were 
continuing on the tiny but strateg
ically important Island of Tulagt, in 
the'wtJlheastern Solomons.

A rrokyo broadcast, quoUng Capt.
8bolcItl Kamada, Japanese naval

NEW RIOTS BREAK 
N INDIA; OEA‘ 
TOLL REACHES 60

By JOHN K. MORRIS 
United Press Far Eastern Manager 

BOMBAY. India, Aug. 12 OJ.R)— 
Serious new rIoUng In which police 
repeatedly fired on Independence 
demonstrators wua reported todoy 
in dlspfttchen from Wardlui. Luck
now. Delhi.. Poona, Naslk, Cawnpore 
and Madras as the total death roll 
moxinted to an estimated 60 la 
spreading disorders.

At Wardh*. A eenwr of the AJl-ln- 
dla Congress party, police fired four 
rounds after charges with their ba
tons failed to disperse o meeting 
which had been declared lUegaL 

Many coofitables were Injured 
when attacked by the crowd, which 
hurled stones at them after a stu
dent had addressed the meeting and 
urged the .pcopi* to disperse.. The

handa.1 K. OnDdhi.* Interned 
grcss leader, at Saviisrom.

Dlsonlen Renewed 
After ft comparatively calm morn

ing in Bomboy. dUorders were re
newed In the afternoon ond extend
ed to tJie heart of the city, where 
pollcc flrcd on a mob, wundlng aev- 
eml. British troops armed wlUi ma
chine guns moved about Uie city In 
trucks. aldlnK police, but there were 
no reportii tliat machine Kuns had 
been u."ied.

Revised casualty tolls nliowed nt 
lea.1t 31 dead In Uie Bombay area 
up to noon to<lar and 12 killed at 
Delhi, where fresh dLiturbances were 
reported- Uils afternoon on the np- 
proaclics to the New Dellil section 
In whlcii BrlUsJi and American 
homes and offices are located. Troops 
and armed police are guarding the 
New Delhi sector.

At Delhi, a military truck cnrrj'lng 
soWlera was surrounded by a mob 

the New Delhi railroad station. 
Stones and dust were thrown at the 
truck.

Guards Injured 
At Lucknow, consubles and civic 

Kuards were Injured when the 
crowds stoned the police outpost of 
Amlnabad. Two police cors were 
damoffed by stoning. A doscn pcr- 
•nns were arrested.

At Lucknow, the united provinces 
government Issued an ordinance pro
viding stem punishment for rioters. 
The punishment ordered was great
er than norroally permitted under 
the penal code for certain clas.ies of 
offenses. Any one found guUty of 
causing •■mlBrfilef by fire or explo
sives will be liable to Uib death pen
alty or to whipping.

y. s. PILOIS IN 
O E S E R IB A H L E

CAIRO. Aug. 12 OJJ!>-Advanced 
units of Onltcd States army fighter 
pilots have arrived in the 
desert battle xone and, distributed 
among ro>-al air force and South 
African air force fighter squadrons, 
already have begun to learn desert 
warfare.

The army air corps pilots arrived 
in the middle east in & body, under 

colonel from Alabama.
Some are regular army air corps 

men. The oUiers are men who had 
qualified as combat pilots before the 
war, serving their full time with 
anny squadrons, and had been called 
back to service from civil life.

Only a few hours after they ar
rived In the desert were army heavy 
bomber crews already are blasting 
0x13 targets along with the RAF and 
the SAAF, tliey used Curtiss Kltty- 
hawks to give a dcmoMtraUon of 
flying akUl which the British pilots 
watching from the ground will not 
"lon forget,

Aft«r the demonstration a British 
squadron commander said:

"These boys certtlnly can fly. 
They did thing* with their Kitty- 
hawks that I  freely admit I did not 
know could be done.- 

Arrival of the fighter pilots cug- 
eested that Amerieans would e\-enu 
ually reach full flghUng strength 
against the axis forces in the desert.

Scene of U. S. Blast Against Japs in Pacific

(NBA TtUphotoj

O .S .B U S IS J A P  
ALEUTIAN BASES

. WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 GJJO — 
American airmen and tiaval gunners 
ore making systematic attacks on 
Joponese installations ond ships in 
the western Aleutian Islands in an 
effort to make the eDem;'a.'6osltlons 
'untenatilc this winter, naval experts 
Indicated today.

The navy reporCed In »  commun
ique last night that in Uie attack 
which o Pacific fleet task force of 
cruisers nnd destroyers carried out 
lost Saturday at Klska island, the 
Japanese cnrRO ship was sunk, nljore 
botterles were tllcneed and encamp
ments terlou-nly dntnnRcd. Klska Is 
the principal Japanese position In 
the AleuUans.
• Tlie wcntlicr In thot area is al

ready bad. exi)cru said, and Li due 
to get worse In a few weeks. If 
united StQtM forces can keep Die 
Japanese from rebuilding Uielr shel
ters, Uiey will h.ivc performed an 
Importont Job. ConstrucUon work 
la almost impossible in the Aleutians 
between Sptember oOd May.

Airplane Defense
The only enemy resistance en

countered In Uie naval raid wos 
from Japanese aircraft, presumably 
land-based. An observation plane 
was the only loss suffered by the 
U. S. force.'

Prcviousli-. In the period from 
July 32 to Aug. 1. army and navy 
fliers had raided Klska four Umes. 
One of these was a night attack by 
navy patrol planes.

On the day following Uie naval 
bombardment of Klskn. navy patrol 
planes ogain visited the island and 
severely damaged two cargo ships. 
American obser '̂en reported sight
ing a sunken cargo ship which was 
believed to have,been sent to the 
bottom in Uie previous day's acUon.

Jap Attack
Six days before, on Aug. 3. Jap

anese aircraft, in their farthest east
ward venture since the attack on 
Dutch Harbor, souelit to bomb Uje 
23-year-old destroyer Kane. Three 
planes participated In the attack, 
which occurred off Atto island, 
about 303 miles east of Klska. but 
they failed to cause any damage, the 
navy said.

Tije Pacific fleet task force's bom
bardment of enemy poslUona on 
Klska was described as ''heavy" and 
was said to have caught the enemy 
off guard. Mistaking the first sal
vos of shells for bombs, the skittish 
Japanese opened'fire with onU-air- 
craft batteries against planes that 
weren't there.

"The intensive bombardment from 
cruiser and destroyer guns soon sl- 
Jenced shore batteries, stiJted fires 
and inflicted severe damage to the 
comp area." the navy sold.

DELIVERED
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 12 UTf— 

Lt. E. S. Ott ordered Corp. Fred 
Angel to get him a pock of 
cigarettes.

Angel hiked five miles but found 
the cantwn closed. That woa • in 
France in lOIB.

Sunday Brig. Gen. E. S. Ott. at 
Medford. Ore.. will receive his clgor- 
ettM from civilian Fred Angel, who 
has just learned where lUs one-time 
commander is.

WAGES INCREASED
NEW YORK. Aug. 12 <4>-Wage* 

: o f between 33^00 and 30.000 worker* 
in the railroad Industry wiu bo in
creased under an order esUbllshlng 
o  minimum rate of *0 cent* an hour. 
X . Metcalfe Walling, admlnlstntor 
of the wage and hour division Oif the 
department of latxir. announced to- 
doy.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Reds Admit German 
Advance Continues

By The AooeUted Pre«a _________________  _
A dolf Hitler’s field headquarters claimed sweeping new 

KUCCCS.HO.S in the battles of. the Don river and the Caucasus 
today while the Russians acknowledged a  now German ad- 
vonto towjird Staliograd on the VoisiL>«sd'<leclare(i!J*hol« 
citicfl were aflame on the trail o f  the nazi invadora. ' 

Soviet dispatches naid huge masses o f  German tanks sup
ported by  planes ripped into 
the Russian lines northeast o f 
Kotelnikovaki, 95 milcB below 
Stalingrad, and broke through 
the red army-defenses. _

Tlie assault was finally stopped. 
Red Star sold.

German headquarters flashed s 
series ot buUetlns asserUng that the 
bulk of the Rus.ilan 03nd army and 
the 1st tonk army had been "anni
hilated" in Uie Kalach sector, SO 
miles norUiwest of Stalingrad, witii 
33,000 rod army soldiers taken pris
oners. Since July 23. the Germans 
said. Uio Ruslans have-lost 37,000 
prisoners and more than 1,000 tanks 
In Uie flaming Don river bend fight
ing.

Tlie aermon high command de
clared 1.044.741 Russians had been 
captured since Jan. 1 along the 
whole batUefronC

Other Claims 
It gove these figures for Soviet 

mechanical losses in the some period 
—0.271 tanka and 10.131 guns seized 
or destroyed: planes shot do«'n 
in air combat; 004 planes downed by 
anU-olrcraft fire; 432 plones de
stroyed on the ground.

The regular war buUeUn added 
that axis troops had, captured Slav- 
yansk. about 33 miles northwest of 
Krasnodar.

Again emphasizing heav}' air at
tacks In the Russian-held coastal 
areas of the Diack sea. the high 
command declared that Oerman 
bombers had sunk a potrol vessel 

(c«iiiiB«*d »  2. c»i»ii I)

SAME MINE
CONSIIOHOCKEN. Penn.. Aug. 

13—A conUncnt nnd a couple of 
oceons may separate Alan and 
I « t e r  Earl—but when It conies 
to taale_thcj-‘rc clone as peas in a 
pod.

Their moUier, Mrs. Lloid Earl, 
received picture cards from boUi 
boys In the same mall, one post
marked from a southern U. S. 
camp, the other from o'forrtfm 
port. The pictures were Idenllcst.

OWN TROUBLF^ 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 13-Don't 

all shout at once, but W . C. Caley. 
a halr-curler manufacturer, has 
36.000 pounds of rubber ha doesn’t 
know what to do with.

It's been processed into o form' 
known os “scorched" rubber. Tlie 
army can't use It. Uie wholesalers 
won’t take it back, and scrap 
dealer* can't pay him what it's 
worm. . ..

Caley would gladly use the stuff 
himself, but the war producUon 
board, says It's still rubber and 
won’t let him.
DESCENT DELAYED

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Aug.' 
Aug. 13—Seeing a dog on Uie field, 
the Albuquerque army air base 
control tower operator held several 
bombers aloft.

Military police dashed to clear 
the nmwoy.

They arrived. In motorcycle and 
sidecar. Just as three pups were 
bom. The mother, ancestery un
certain. was wUd as a coyotte and 
lied Into the nearby sandhllVi.

To an Albuquerque home went 
the pups.

Down came the bombers.
NO COOPERATION 

DENVER, Aug. 13—Colorado’s 
supposed to have a  primary elec
tion SepL 8. says H. P. Sweeney, 
Denver elecUon eoinmlaalon set- 
reUiiy, but—

“The elglble voters wont reg
ister.

"We can't get Judges or clerks. 
"We've had to liire people to 

so  from door to door begging 
people to put In polling places."

French Grenades 
ffill Nazi Pilots

VICHY. Aug. 13 (UJ!>-Prench 
patriots killed or wounded 20 Oer- 
mah war pilots with hand grenades 
as they trotted around Uie cinder 
track of a  sUdiuin on the outsklrU 
o f  Paris, it was reported today.

There were 60 fliers in the exercis
ing group when the patriots, hidden 
behind a. hedge, tossed two grenades 
among them as they trotted past

One Oerman w h  killed InstonUy. 
Another died en route to a hctpltal. 
Eight were wounded gravely and 10 
othem suffered lesser Inluries. In the 
confusion, JliO-patiJol*-«ocaped.------

Sen. Thomas Easy Victor; 
County G.O.P. Vote Picks 

Wilson, Green, Bellwood
Twin Falls county electors gave endorse

ment in Tuesday's primary election to two 
m ajor Magic Valley candidates whose causes 
went down to defwit in statewide returns, 
rolled up a thumpiiiK m ajority for  the in
cum bent-U . S. senator and 
eliminated five aspirants in 
the strictly local conte.its.

The county endorsed James 
R. Bothwell for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination 
and William H. (Bill) Dct- 
weiler for  the Republican 
nomination for governor. Both 
were defeated on the basis o f 
statewide returns at 2 p. m. 
today.

The Democratic voters o f 
the county approved Ira H.
Masters for  the congressional 
nomination, thereby pickinjf a 
winner since the former Ida
ho secretary of-state rolled up 
a commanding state lead.

Buhl, Twin Palls and Kimberly 
candidates triumphed in Uie Repub
lican contested battles. They were 
Mrs. Rose_J. Wilson. Duhl, who won 
the O.O.P  ̂nominaUon for treasurer 

two TWn Palls opponents;

7 Concedes
'  WUllan\ H. Dctweller, Uazolton. 
^conceded the Republican guber- 
tutorial-DomlnoUan a t j  9 .m .-t»- 
<Uy to former Oov. C. A. Dottolf-

"The votern of the Republican 
party have spoken," <ie said, “ond 
I am content to abide by Uielr 
decision. 1 congratulate Mr. Bot- 
tolfsen and assure him that I  wlli 
conUnue to work for good govern- 
m ent.'! express my highest ap- 
bretlaU on''to'the friends and 
well-wishers who supported my 
candidacy."

Kenyon Green, Twin Palls farmer 
and orchardlit, who took the nomi
nation for second district commls- 
slonership; and O. J. Bellwood. Kim
berly ex-druggist who captured the 
l!o .-3  nomlnaUon for state repre
sentative.

The only county contest on - -  
DemocraUc Ucket sow £  J. Miller 
winning the nomlnaUon for cor
oner by a two to one margin.

Thomas Has Walkaway 
The Republlcon vote for U. S. sen

ator gave Sen. John Thomas a thun
dering endorsement over Kagei 
and Caldwell rivals. He won b> 
pfoximately a three to one edge 
his nearest compeUtor.

Aggregate turnout of voters was 
•‘extremely low." elecUon ofllclaU 
ported. AlUiough the «Ut« cc 
parlson of party totals seemed this 
afternoon to be favoilsB the Oeno- 
crats slightly, the Republican vote 
in Twin Polls county was far heav
ier Uian that of the Bourbons. With 
three acUve county contests 
state batUes luring Uie O.OJ>. . . 
tors, thot party polled approximaUly 
3J00 votes. The DemocraUc toUl in 

<C*BllBi)«d •« P in  J.

Marines on Solomon Islands 
—And Expect to Stay There

By 'WALTER LOQAN 
WASHINOTON, Aug. 12 

'Dnlted States marines—Uiose rough 
ond tough fighting men who by tra* 
dlUon don't quit unUl the situation 
is well in hand—are on the Solomon 
islands and expect to stay there. 4 
marine corps spokesman said today.

"We don’t know enough details to 
soy wliat's going on," the spokesman 
said, "but wo know one thine—those 
marines mean biislneas and they 
didn’t make those landing operaUons 
Just to land.

“ They mean to stay landed."
To those who knew the marines, 

the lost paragraph o f  an announce
ment made by marine headquarters 
yesterday wasn’t surprising:

*Today, In hand to hand combat 
with the Japs in the Solocnon islands 
—In close cooperaUon with other al
lied fones, the marines have opened 
the door to an allied offensive in the 
south Pacific."

A  student o f  the United SUtes 
armed foroea would be surprised II 
the marines hadn’t led the first as* 
soult. And the student would have 
concluded that If the marines 
weren’t  in hand-to-hand
flghUng. it waa because they found 
“ 0 one to Oght.

The marlaes hove speclalltcd In 
l*odlng_opcrallcB» since their or

ganization befOTv the revolunUc

TVplcal of the morlnes was their 
use o f  live ammunlUon In preparing 
for the attack on the Solomons. In 
recent combat exercises, platoons 
were led ttirough and under bart>ed 
wire fences to strike at an obiwUve 
while expert riflemen fired buUets 

■Just OTcr their heads.
And the marines were reafly for 

the hand-to-hand work, too. They 
while away their time on transports 
by pracUelDg with knlres and small 
arms. They didn’t even overlook Uie 
old Japanese favorite—Jlu Jita\>-as 
som etung- that might come In 
handy.
. A t a secret base ashore U>ey 

sharpened up their • shooting on 
ranges hewn out of coconut and bo. 
nana groves. They Ured in “naUve" 
huts constructed from sugar cone 
thatch. Their huts were floored with 
pebbles and elosed from wind and 
rain with oocoout leaf mats.

Marine tise a Higgins landlns boat, 
a boat that gets its name from the 
now-famous Andrew j .  Higgins ship
yard at New Orleans. Eq route to 
the south Pacifio, th( 7  set up their 
landing boats on deck to get In some 
last-minutfl procUce.

**rwln snouts of machine guns 
pointed ski-ward from the front 
cockpits of every boat on deck." Uie 
marine corps bere said.

Party Choices

BOISE, A uk. 12 </P>—Glen Taylor, Poca- 
tello radio entertainer, today received con
gratulations and a promise o f support in the 
Koneral election from his closcst competitor 
for the Democratic senutorial nomination, 

dccided at yesterday’s pri
mary. •

Lt. Gov. Charles C. Gossett, 
who trailed Tftylor by 1,388 
votes with 209 o f the state’s 
8<16 precincts still untabulat- 
;d, wireti:

‘ ‘Congratulations, Glen. Get 
on your horse. Come over 
and help me stack the-, hay. 
W e’ll win in the general elec
tion."

Taylor, who campaigned on horse
back, has, on the basis of unofficial 
reports from 037 precincts tabulated 
at noon today, 8^33 votes, to 7,447 for 
Oossett, 7,036 for James R , Bothwell 
of Twin Palis, 4.U0 for P. M. BUUlne 
of Pocatello and 1,432 for Owen T. 
SUotton of Salmon.

AU CoonUei Bcprcseoted 
AU counUes were represented In 

U»e available returns though few 
were complete. The remaining re- 
‘.ums trickled in slowly. The tally 
.n one of Fremont county's larger 
proctncts was locked in the baUot

C. A. BOTTOLFSEN 
• '  .  BepBbllcan ehdee-for H a- 
bo’s fovemotship.

GLEN TAYI/Ott

15-Yeai- JaU 
Sentence for 

U. S. Fascist
INDIAKAPOLIS. Aug. 12 m — 

WlUiom Dudley Pelley, founder 
leader of the silver shirts of Amer- 

was sentenced today to 15 years 
In prison in the first ma^or sediUon 

>30 since America’s entry into the 
sr.
Federal Judge Robert C. Boltzel 

Imposed the sentence after detu’lng 
a defense moUon for a new trial.

Tlje dapper. 32-year-old Pelley 
whom government attorneys called 
•■a Benedict Arnold" and "on Aaron 
Burr' In their prosecuUon, was «  
vieted a week ago of 11 counts .. 
criminal sedlUon In connecUon with 
publlcaUons of Uie Fellowship Press. 
Inc, which he headed.

In passing sentence Judge BaltxeU 
sold he believed Pelley should be Im
prisoned “for the duraUon."

Wool Warehouse 
Men Go on Strike

BOSTON. Aug. 12 or)—A strike of 
300 wool wareliamemen affiliated 
wiUi the United TexUls Workers 
(APL) today affected seven Boston 
warehouses which hold war orders.

WUllom Bowen, national vlce- 
prwldent of the Federation ot Wool 
and Worsted Workers of America, 
said workers of local 1017 went out 
after three months of negotiations 
wiUi cmploj-ets.

The uiUon is seeking a  10 cents 
hour wage Increase over the present 
hourly wage minimum of S3 cents, a 
union shop and a  week^ vacaUon 
with pay, Bowen said.

PROBE ON STEEL USE 
WASHINOTOK, Aug. 13 WV-Tha 

war producUon board sold todoy U 
was invesUgaUn; operations of m th- 
ufacturlng users of Iron and steel 
to determine the extent of coropU- 
anco with restricUaas oa the u: 
these materials.

■Victorious
Judge James R. Bothwell this 

afternoon conceded nomtiuUloa 
of a ien  Taylor, P o ^ U ft  radio- 

'RitQttiDSi^SBr 'the' OLStnsfiitk' 
Bothwell sent the following 

telegram to Taylor: 
"CongratulaUons. Succesi to 

you.
Jakes R. Bothwell" 

Bothwell finished a close third 
In the fight which saw Taylor 
leod and LleuL Oov. C. O. Gossett 

-of-Nompa Just nose.out.BothwcU 
for second placc.

r v

box and Uius will not bo available 
tmtll the canvassing board meets 
Aug. 23. Ten oUier precincts were 
missing In the flgwes from the tally 
in Uiat county.

Bonneville county reported only 
obout 30 votes In Its five missing 
precincts. Tliat was IndlcaUve of , 
the lack of Interest shown for the 
total votes Ubulated by the Asso- 
cloted Preu In about 73 per cent 
of tho state's preclncta was only 
33J513.

Or these, based on tho senatorial 
battle, the Republlcons polled 37,- 
070 ond the Democrats 30,437.

Benata Race Closest
The DemocraUc Be'natorlal race 

was’ the closest In tho eight con
tested. There were 31 candidates for 
state and congressional offices but 
only 20 found oppoalUon within their 
parties.

Tu-o members of Uie congressional 
delegaUon, who had been tabbed by 
their opponents as “IsolaUonists’* be
fore the united SUtes entered tho 
war, piled up big leads for renoml- 
naUon. A third was un oppo^ .

BalloUcg was extremely light 
(C«BllBtiW r««> 2. OluiB »

FISH
NEWYORKRACE

By United Preaa
Returns from four of fir# itot* 

primary elrcUons today showed In
cumbent congressmen, with two ex- 
cepUons, winning over opponents 
who had charged them with pre-war 
tsoIaUontMo. Voting in on elections 
was light.

Elections were held In Mew York, 
Ohio, Nebraska, Idaho ood Attan-

New 'Y’ork-4lep. Hamilton Pish,
R_ noUonally-promlncnt pre-war 
IwIoUonbt, won Uie ReptAUcon 
nomlnaUon in the 38th congression
al and President Roosmlt^a home 
district, by better than a two-to-one  ̂
margin over three opppnenti. Wen- 
deU L. WlUKie. titular lemder o f  the 
RepubUcan party, sold ~the fight 
for his ellmlnaUon must continue."

In New York City. Rep. William B. 
Barry, attacked as a pre-Pearl Bar- . 
bor Isolationist, was renominated in 
the second eongresslooal district. 
Democratic primary. Zn the 30Ut 
district, Rep. Vito MarcoQtaoM, m -  ■ 
cused of following the conutmnlst 
party'# “ hands aU* poU^. wca U »  
DemocraUc, B epubllM  w d  Amerl- 
can.lAbor parQt tMBUBstlau-;-

U m  In tha « t h  d lttrlst.toillU hM l,r 
P»t» I, .
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U. S.-CHAMBER PROPOSES FLAT 10 PER CENT LEVY ON SALES
PLAN M W E D  ON

W H N G I A X
WABHINOTON. Aug. »

—  Chamber ot Comnifrce of U»» UnlUd 
eiAWs, descrlbln* the new revenue 
bill now before con«reM tu a failure, 
today proposed • flflt reUlI sales tax 
of 10 per cent nnd n five per cent 
»-lthholdln« tnx In nddltlon to In
come tax.

The chtimbcr aubmltUd ft pn>- 
gram to iho lenote flnnnce commlt- 
t « i whlelt It (iBid would ralf'e lia .- 
000.000.000 In new revenue for war 
ntirpo.irfl. rui contrn.iled with tlie 
I0J71 000,000 provided for In the 
tnensure undrr eonrtdernllnn, Tlil-i 
would bfl la nddltlon to th(! in.OOO,- 
000.000 which It .mid wm produced 
by present tnxe.i.

DecInrlnK (i llJienl program “bMed 
upon politic!! Is AS doomed ili a wn 
proRram bwed on appea-sement, 
FJlswnrlli C. Alvord. cliAlrman of 
the clinmber's eommlttee on federal 
Ilnnnee, iinld;

"A cournKeoun offensive Is re 
Qiilrrd to flRht Inflntlon. Victory oi 
the home front Is vUaI. There li nc 
pincc for appeiwers."

The prOKram pawed by the hou.-x 
and now before the senate commit 

. lee. he Rnld. failed In both of lUi 
prlmorj'purposea—to rnLse the mini
mum amount refjuired to flnnnc 
war and to provide a control 
Inflation.

Untapped Bouree*
Dejicrlblns the sales and wlth- 

holdlnn taxes m  "the only two ma
jor. untapped revenue wurcea.’ Al
vord said:

-A  retAlI sales tax fexemptfne 
federal, state and local purchnse.i) 
with an effective rate of 10 per cent 

•. imd a five per cent withholding tax 
would produce more than 10 billions 
of additional revenue, and would 
produce IhLi amount cur 
out delay In collection.

“The treasury stands In tJie moit 
UTBtnt need of this additional rev
enue. I f  we avoid tMe iMue In this 
tax bill, we must face it In the next. 
It Is no time ta be realUtlc. The 
plain, hard fact la that we must 
nave the money, and there Js 
other place to look' for It."

Other recommendaUon* mads by 
the chamber Included;

An Ineentlve-savlns plan. con.ilBt- 
Ini: o f suitable deductions from tax
able Income of both Individuals and 
corporaUons for voluntary InveaU 
ment In Bovemment securities, non- 
Intereat-bearlnit and non-neRoH«bl« 
during hoatllltles, but Immediately 
negotiable and carrylnir a smnll re- 
turn and early maturities upon ccs- 
eaUon of hosUlltles.

Avoidance ot tremendoai fax lia
bilities retroactively Imposed upon 
Individuals.

S3 Per Cent
A corporate notmal t*x and war 

(urtAX o f not more than 3J per cent,

Bevtalon of the exee.is profits tax 
credlU and relief prffvlslona to de
fine more accuraUly true excess 
profits.

Repeal of the provision for 
hesoUatlem pt war contracts, 
provision w u  enlled “ arbltran 
the extreme, delesaUnK an uncon
trolled dlscreUon to admlnlstratlTe 
offtdal* to reflx the price of any 
contract or sub-contract at any time, 
and any ntnnber of times."

‘*Ihe rat« of tax upon capital 
Rolns should be moderat®—certainly 
no greater than the exlstlnR rate,” 

’ Alvord said, "and a shorter hokflns 
period should be adopted."

Morrison-Knudsen 
Awarded Army Jdb

• WASraKOTON. Aug. 13 MV-The 
war department bad announced to
day the award of Use following eoD' 
trad  by the anny englneen: 

Between HOO.OOO and $500,000; 
Ford J. Twalts C o, Morrison Kaud- 
aea Co.. Qrifflth Co., and Peter ICle- 
wlt Sons Co. Salt Lake City, con* 
structlon of concrete and steel stor
age facUlUes, Tooele county, Utah; 
Salt lAka City engineer office.

News, o f Record
MA&SIAOE LICENSE 

Aug. 11—Harold Joseph Qraun, 
16. and dlm beth H. TTicaspeon. 11, 
both o f Kimberly.

B IR T IIS
- - T o Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward. 
Twin rails, a boy, this morning a! 
the Twin T^lls county genera) ho*' 
pltal maternity home.

WEATHER
Twin r»ns and Ticlnlly—Uttle 

change In temperstnre. Illth yes* 
terdar 00, lew U. Low thU mem- 
Inc 67.

Cntnd JPB«tJon -

Ohlahoiu CIt/ -

ck Sprlni 
t Z^« C

B ee p  t/ia W h ite  Flap 
0 /  Safctj/ Flj/irtff

Kov  94 dava wUhouc a 
fatat traffio aectaent in our 
UaffUtVettev. .

Win in Contests

nms. ROSE J. WILSON

KENYON GOEEN

Complete county re«ulta follow:
Democrats: For u . 8. senator; 

Taylor, 60: Blstllne. 1; Oossett, 01; 
Stratton. 3t>: Bothwell. SI.

Oovemor: ClarJc. 167.
Lieutenant governor: Baird, 118.
For secretary of state: Curtu, IM.
Slate auditor: Wright, 181.
•Attorney general: Miller. 115,
Stale treasurer: Enlcing. 164.
Superintendent of pubUc Instruc- 

Uon: Roberts, no.
Inspector o f mines: Campbell, Mf; 

Rlshsew, 41.
State senator; Claude McCarter, 

47: Pred Reynolds, 4fl; stale repre- 
sentntlve: J. T. Chandler. 37; county 
commissioner, first district, Alfred 
Johanson. 118; county commlsslt 
uecond district: Oscar Naser, . . . .  
prosecuting attorney: Frank Croner, 
185: clerk of district court: John L. 
Edwards. 188; sheriff: Le.slle Ruby. 
163; probate Juagc: R, M. Cunning
ham. 178; county superintendent of 
publlo Instruction:, llattio N. Lam- 
son. 180; assessor; C. H. Leek. 186; 
precinct committeeman, Fairfield: R. 
T. Baldwin. 118; D, P. Wilson. 80.

Repabllcons
Republlcaiu: For U. S. senator: 

Sanborn. 43; Thomas CO; Homo, 8.
Representative, second district; 

Henry Dworahak. 115.
Oovemor: McDougall. 4; Del* 

weller, 84; Bottolfsen. 80.
Lieutenant governor: Nelson. 100.
Secretary of state: BaUey, 41; 

Keating, S4.
State auditor: Schoenhut, 104,
Attorney gener»l: AlUhle, 65; Ray.

Slate treasurer: Lela Painter. 3.
Superintendent of public Instrue- 

Uon: now T. Howe. 2.
Inspector ot mines: Gordon Smith,

State senator: John IL Bohr. 131; 
state represenutlve: Woyd p. Barron. 
133; eounty commissioner, (Irat dU- 
trtct: M. P, Prostenson. 35; county 
commissioner, second district: O. &. 
Hallowell, 113; prosecuting attor
ney: Charles O. S. Scoggln, 133; 
sheriff: John L. Hlrsch, 134; county 
treasurer: S. W. Struble, 119; pro
bate Judge: Margaret S. Gtesler, 118.

O. J, BELLIVOOD 
Here are the three winners In 

the Twin FalU county Repnblican 
contests In yesterday's primary 
election. Top, M n. Wilson. Bohl 
resident and former county super
intendent, won the three-way race 
for treasurer nomination. Mr. 
Green. Twla Falls orchardlst, was 
Tietor In the district No. 2 com. 
nlssloner contest, and .Mr. B«l]> 
wood, Kimberly, was nominated as 
the third man on the G.OJ*. 
representative slate, ousting Har
old Koenig. Hansen, Incumbent.

E
ORGANIZEO HERE

trr.1.  p .f.  On,)
cd for by our secretary of "navy, 
Frank Knox."

Meanwhile recruiting for the navy 
went ahead In rapid styls. Frank 
Claude, Johnson. 38. motion picture 
operator at the Orpheum theater, 
was among four men UntJ^Uvely 
selected. He enlists as a radio tech
nician. He Li a son of Mrs. Irene 
Sle\-ens, Twin Falls.

OUiers to enlist were: John Way- 
mlles Sutton. 30, Jertme. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sutton. Lake 
City, Ark.; KenneUi Dudley White, 
11, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. White, 
Honisler, and David Arnold Flora. 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Flora, 
route one. Twin Palls.

The local recruiting station has 
been averoRlng two enlLsUnenta a 
day for August, which is double Its 
quota.

State Master of 
Grange Is Guest

FILE31. Aug. 13—E. T. Taylor, 
Stale Oranee master, was a special 
guest at a meeting of Filer Grange. 
He spoke on "Problems of the PanO' 
er Today."

Harry Heller showed moving pic
tures.

Other guests Included Erie Jones, 
Tn'ln Falls, who Is Pomona Orange 
master, and his wife, and I. T. Creed, 
Cedar Draw Grange master. Host- 
essea for refreshments were Mrs. 
Donald Spencer, Mrs. William Price 
and Mrs. Ted Slercr,

The' Hospital
No beds were avaUable at the 

Twin Falb county general hospital 
this afternoon.

ADMITTED 
noise Bingham. Gregory Gray, 

Gerald EsWnger. Mrs. Donnell Chubb. 
May Skeen, Jack Prye, RusseU 
Buker. Charles Walhoff. Max Coop
er. Twin Palls: Cherol I5aw8on, 
^ r e e ^ r e e k ; Mrs. David Smith,

DISMISSED 
LUUan Tcagan, Filer; Mr*. LJoyd 

Mitchell. Baby Girl Mounce. Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Herbert Russman. Fair
field! Hnrvcy Donnan, Edward End, 
Charles Daniels, Jerom#.

ERmSILY 
V I C I O R I N C M S

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 1 3 -Ir »  p .  Mas
ters mor« than doubled tha oombiaed 
vote ot his two opponent*, Frank J. 
Keenan and Arnold Williams, In his 
Camas county quest for th« Demo- 
craUc nomination for Mcoad dUUlct 
represenUUve.

Masters rolled up 133 votu  to 34 
for Keenan and 34 for WUUams with 
four out of the five precincts In 
Camas county complete.

B O H A N O IA Y LO R
^»S»

Eloi.'en ot the 31 candidates for sUl« 
and congressional offices had no op- 
poslUon.

n«tt Has Wide Uad
Among them was Gov. Chase A. 

Clark. Democrat, l^eadlng for tlie 
Republican nomination to oppose 
him was former Gov. c .  A. BoltoU- 

of Arco. Returns from 637 pre- 
clncU gave him 17.629 to 8.431 lor 
SUte Rep. William II. DetweUer of 
Jerome, and 1,634 for Thomas Mc
Dougall of Boise.

Republican Senator John Thomas, 
who remained In Washington dur
ing the campaign, piled up almc«t 
twice as many votes as his two op. 
ponents combined. Reporta from 637 
preclncu gave him 17,318 to 0.048 for 
Pr«sley F. Homo of Caldwell and 
8.083 for John C. Sanborn of Hager- 
man.

Two yean ago Thomas defeated 
Taylor In an election to compleU the 
uncxplred Urm of the late Senator 
WUllam E. Borah.
. Both Thomas and Compton I, 
White of Clark m k .  the latler 
Democratlo represenlaUve from Uie 
first district, were criticized for their 
voting records in congress by their 
opponents, who sold they failed to 
support. pre-Peorl Harbor defense 
measuru. White received O.SU votes 
In 366 of 400 precincts, leading John 
Knox Coe of Coeur d'Alene, north 
Idaho newspaper publisher, who had 
4,169.

For the flnt district Republican 
nomination fonner Gov. H. C. Bald
ridge ot Paxma was unopposed.

In the second district Rep. Henry 
O. Dworshak. Burley newspaper 
publisher, was unopposed tor Repub
lican renomlnaUon. Ira H. Masters 
of Boise, former secretary ot state, 
led tor Uie Democratlo nomination 
with 7J38 voles lo 313 Of 446 pre
cincts. Trailing were sute Rep. 
Arnold WUUams ot Rexburg, with 
3.760, and Prank J. Keenan of Boise, 
with 3,134.

su te Otflcai
For sUte offices, the baUoUng 

went like thU:
Por lieutenant governor. Demo

crat: El D. Baird.(unopposed) 19J78. 
Republican: Edwin Nelson (unop- 
posed) 31,140.

For secretary of state. Democrat: 
George H. Curtis (unopposed) 31,388. 
Republicans: Charles R. Bailey 10.* 
178; James W. Keating 11,631.

Far auditor. Democrat: Calvin E. 
Wright (unopposed) 31,173. Repub
lican: Courtney U  Schoenhut (un- 
^poeed) 10,930.

For treasurer. Democrat: Myrtle P, 
Snklng (unopposesd) 33.071. Repub
lican: Leta D. PainUr (write-in 
candidate) 308.

Pbr attorney general. Democrat; 
Bert H. MUler tunopposed) 3U76. 
RepubUcans: Robert Allshle 14.548; 
Hoyt Ray 7J41.

For superintendent of public tn« 
structlon. Democrat: C. E. RoberU 
(unopposed) 30,740. Republican; 
(write-in eandidaU) Ross Rowe 98.

Por state Inspector of mines, Dem- 
ecrau: Arthur CampbeU 18.637s 
Howard RUhsew 7,895. ~  “

Gets Car Permit ,
James Nephl Baggett, Buhl, today 

was given a  ration permit to pur- 
chaM a new automobUe. H i said ha 
needed the auUxnoblle to ca n y  him 
to three farms near BtibL

Twin Falls News in Brief
Kebrasta One.1 _  ̂ ^

Mrs. Getirude Hollenbcck. Lincoln, 
Neb., is the guest of friends and rela
tives here.

tegloa Will IcutaU -
New ofJicera of the local post of 

the American Legion Will be In
stalled at Uie monthly meeting at 
the Leelon hall tonight.

V. F. ^V. .M«U 
Twin Falls pait. Veterans ot For

eign Wan, win hold Initiation and 
bailness meeting at 6;30 p. m. today 
at the probale courtrooms.

In OoU«
Mrs. M. W. Daniels and Miss 

Hatel Draper were among Twin 
Falls bailnesA visitors In Bolso the 
fore part of thU week.

From Kentucky 
.Mrs, B. N, Holt. SturgU. Ky.. U 

the Ruest of her son-in-law and 
ilaUKhter. Mr, and Mrs. JackCCar- 
Ron. She U a former resident of Twin 
Fnlls where she wo* active In Bap
tist church circles for & number of 
years.

______ lo Meeting
County Assessor and Mrs. George 

Childs and their daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Robert Childs, Buhl, departed 
today for Boise, whera the official 
will attend the state -
and public utility lax meeting. The 
two women laUr will go on to Port
land to visit Theodore ChUds, 
the assessor.

G R E E O a L W O O D  
AND WILSON WIN

irr** Oa«) 
the hot senatorial race added up to 
1,638.

Unofficial result* compUed By the 
Tlmes-News and completed early 
this morning Included figures from 
30 ot the SB county precincts. Full 
official result will be announced by 
the board of county commlssloi 
following the canvass Friday.

Leaden
On the basis ot the unofficial 

turns from the 30 precincts. Mrs. 
Doris SUadley led both tickets by 
a margin so narrow tt could be over
turned by the two small mlsslrig pre- 
clnct.1. Mrs. Strndley. Incumbent 
Republican county superintendent 
of public InitrucUon. polled 3.41B 
votes to 3,416 tor WalUr C. Mus- 
grave, Incumbent G. O. P. audltor- 
recorder.

No. 1 in popularity on the Demo- 
cnU c ticket, leading all n&tlonal. 
state and county caiidldates, • was 
■Warren W. Lowery, Incumbent sher
iff. He polled 1,038 voles.

Democrats. In a concerted write-in 
campaign on a limited scale, named 
three nominees for the major posts 
which were blank on tho ballot. Un
official retunw—stUl to ba checked 
by tHPofflclal canva*»v—eho«vcd that 
the nominees by write-in were:

Claud Pratt, Twin Palls, for the 
third spot on the DcmocraUc stale 
representative alate; Lewis P. Jones, 
former deputy auditor, for nomina
tion as audltor-recorder, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Walter Johnson for coun- 
(>• superlnlendenU In some precincts 
the Jones write-in was almost a 
standoff with votes pencllleU In for 
Prank J. SmlUi, former audltor- 
rcoorder.

The unofficial tabulations for the 
county by parUes (all precincts ex
cept Maroft and Allendale): 

REPUBLICAN
U. 8, senator—Thomas 1.837, San

born 801, Homo 223.
Congress—Dworshak 3JS1.

Governor—DetweUer 1,337, Bottolt- 
len 1,161, McDougalt 18.

Lieutenant-governor — N e ls o n  
3J31- secretary of stale — Bailey 
1.018, Keating 1.073: auditor — 
Schoenhut 3,041; treasurer — Lela 
Painter by write-ins not yet tabulat
ed; attorney-general—Allshle 1,438, 
Ray 663.

su te  senator — Floyd W. NeaU 
3.198; state representatives—Vem E. 
Morgan 1.85S, 0 . L. Busmann 1,089, 
O. J. Beltwood 1,501, Harold Koenig 
W03.

Audltor-recorder—Waller 0 . Mus- 
grave 3,416; commissioner first dis
trict — Ernest V. Molander 3J5S;

• district—Ken
yon Green U l l .  Erie E. Jones 1,029: 
sheriff—Byron L. Barron 3.138.

Treasurer—Rose J. Wilson 1J15, 
E. M. Guest 554, Vina L. Jennings 
470; probate judge — C. A. BaUey 
3JM; county superintendent—Doris 
atradlcy 3.410; prosecutor—Everett 
M. Sweeley 3,374; assessor—George 
A. Childs 3J91; coroner—A. A. New
berry 3,154: sur\eyor — Harold W. 
Merritt 3.184.

U. S. senate—Bothwell 1,065. Tay
lor 280. Gossett 233. BlstUne 46. 
stratum 15.

Congress-Masters 740, Keenan 
600. Williams 101.

Oovemor—Clark 1.4S0; lieutenant- 
governor—Baird 1.333; oecretary ot 
slat*—Curtis 1,301: Auditor—Wright 
1J96; treasurer—Enklng 1,366; at
torney general-Miller 1,400; super- 
InUndent of publlo instruction— 
Roberta UOS: mine Inspector— 
Campbell 806. Rlshsew 043.

6UU senator—James L. Bame* 
IJIO; a u te  represenUtlves—Harry 
HeUer 1.161, Frank Atkins 1.153, 
Claud Pratt 8S (write-in. incom
plete).

Audltor-recorder—I/cwis P. Jones 
31 (writa-ln. Incomplete); commis
sioner first district—A. J. Amoa 
1,300- commissioner second district— 
J. E. Roberta U51; sheriff—Warren 
W. LoweiT 1M8; treaaurer—Cora E. 
Stavena 1,493; probate Judge—Earl 
E. Walker 1J40; eounty superin
tendent—Mrs. Gertrude W a lt e r  
Johnaoo 29 (write-in. Incomplete); 
prosecutcN-RoT E. Smith 1,293; as- 
aeaso:^-Oart Ridgeway 1.381: coron
er—E. J. Miller 933. Paul h. Kreft 
iOi. _________________ __

FOBMSB ENVOT DIES
NEW YORK. Aug. 13 </p)-JacoJj 

Gould Schunnan. 88, former ambas- 
aador to Germany and former pres
ident o f  OomeU unireralty. died to
day at M caorUl hospital.

Callfomla-s Dn-U's Postplle na
tional monument had S.239 visitors 
ta 194&

Croetts ClBb 
Croctis club meeting has been post

poned until sometime next week.

Jnnlor GnIW 
Junior Guild of the Church ot 

the Brethren will meet for a guest 
day Thursday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs, Robert Hempleman. Secret 
Pals wlU be revealed at thia time.

From AUll Vaney 
Mr and Mrs. R. A, Read are hers 

frorf MIU VaUey. C alif, for  a few 
days’ stay. Mr. Read, former Twin 
Falls newspaper publi-sher, recently 
purchased a newspaper at Mill Val
ley.

Relief Society 
Twin Falls second ward Relief so

ciety will meet Thursday tor a work 
and business session at tha church 
at 3 p. m. Mrs. P. L. Lnwrcnco will 
be In chsrse of tlie program on “The 
Care nf CloUiIng,'' All teachers 
retjuesled to make reports.

land. Ore,, where he will be director 
of young peoples’ acUvlties for the 
First Presbyterian church, while 
working on his master’s degree in 
American history. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Wallace and their 
young son, Robert William.

Child Has Surgery 
MItz! Williams, young daughter of 

Mr. and Mm. Ted Williams, submit
ted to an appendectomy last week 
at the Twin FalU county gmeral 
hosplUl. Her father, who waa called 
here, returned Monday lo his work 
at Yankee fork dredge. Her mother, 
Mrs. Wlllisms. U able to' ba up on 
crutches, after being tlve and one- 
half months in bed.

MARINES OPEN 
NVASION DOORS

(rn a  Par* Oa.)
out of trees . . . knives, small arms 
snd Ju JItsu were Important train
ing . .

As the leaUicmccks fouiiht to 
broaden their hard-wcn gains, un
der furious Japanese counter-atlacks, 
supporting allied filers struck trip
hammer blows at Japanese bases and 
slilpping along n 3,000-mlle front 
north of Australia.

Oen. Douglas MaeArthur*s head' 
<iuarters said xmitcd Nations’ war
planes bombed the big Japone.ie base 
'at Rabaul. New Britain, for the 
fourth time in tour days, nttncklng 
nn airdrome from which Japanese 
planes could be sent, to aid the de 
fenders of 'Tulasl.

Knock Down Zerer 
Other allied airmen were offi

cially credited with destroying two 
and possibly five Japanese Zero 
flRhlers oret* New Outnea. again 
bombing Japenese ships l>eIow Tlmrr 
Island in tha Dutch East Intlles. 
and ottacklng the newly-ocaipled 
Kel Ulands duo north of Australia. 
'Other major development-n In the 

far Pacific:
CrWs In India—Brithh authori

ties Invoked Uie "whipping act" to 
subdije India’s riotous mobs and 
sent more troops and police Into 
action to cope with mounting vio
lence.

In Bombay alone, the toll reached 
at least 31 dead and more than 2S0 
wounded as Mohandas ,K. cjandhrs 
supposedly non-violent campaign, 
against British rule entered Its fifth 
day.

Chinn war front— Lieut. Gen. Jo
seph W. Stllwell's headquarters 
chronicled another victory for 
United States army filers o>*er the 
Japanese, reporting that the Amer
icans shot down one enemy plane In 
combat, probably destroyed another 
and relumed to their base without 
loss ofler an attack on the enemy 
airdrome at Nanchang.

Win China Praise 
Allied InlUaUve in taking the of

fensive and launching tho battle ‘ 
the Solomons drew the praise 
the Chinese press.

•This timely Americon move.’* said 
the official Central Dally News, 
“may have tho effect of ahatlerlns 
the Japanese mllltArlsts’ dream of 
cashing In on Russian reverses and 
worsening of Anglo-Indian relaUons, 

“ The battle also is significant o.i 
showing the existence of unified 
strategy among the allies.

"Furthermore, it indicates tlie pos
sibility that America 1s ready to 
eliminate Japan first In this war."
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BURLBXrAtU.-lT-— CassU coun
ty RepubUcaoa aided In giving O. A. 
Bottolfsen, Arco. former Idaho gov
ernor, the total vote which allowed 
him to defeat W. H. DetweUer, Has- 
altOD, in sUtawide retuma.

IQ the vota In thia county Det
weUer polled 41S aganlst the 641 
which went to Bottoflsen. The Cas
sia county resulta are complete for 
30 out of the 23 preclncu. Missing 
precincts are smalL

Complete Cassia county results on 
both tickets foUow:

Tbeaias Landslide
RepubUcans: United Blales sena

tor: Sanborn, 101; Thomas, 603; 
Home. 195.

RepresenUUve In congress: Dwor
shak, 940.

Oovemor: Detweller. 410; Mc
Dougall, 104; Bottolfsen, 541.

lieulen'aiit governor: Nelson, 860.
Secretary of sUte: Bailey, 360; 

EeaUng, 814.
8lat« auditor: Gchoenhut. 810.
Attorney general: Alblile, 010; 

Ray, 344.
For suta senator: K. C. Bariow, 

938; for state represenUUve: Wil
liam Baugh. Jr„ 478, and Hyrtim S. 
Lewis, 804; tor county commission
er, tint district: M. H. Manning, 
133, and B. O. McCuUoch, 343; for 
county commissioner, second dLi-: 
trlct: H. P. Matthews, 800; for clerk 
of district court; Ivin Hoggan, 948; 
proeecuting attorney; Clarence W. 
Thomas. 680; for eherUf: Saul H. 
Clark, 556, and W. J. PoweJJ, 403; 
treasurer; Jeanette Chamberlain, 
941; a.isessor: Seth Harper, "  
coroner: Vem I^eCuUo^, 001.

BottaweU Holds Edge
DemocraUc: for United- SUUs 

senator; Taylor, 116; Blstline, 43; 
BothwtU. 168: Gosssett, 133; Strat
ton. 16.

For represenutlve In congress; 
Masters, 346; WUUams, 50, and 
Keenan. 151.

Governor: Clark, 481.
Lieutenant govemor: Baird, 430.
BecreUry of sUta: Curtis, 446.
Audllor: WriBht, 467.
e u u  treasurer: Enklng, 456.
Attorney general; Miller, 463.
State superintendent ot public In- 

strucUon: Roberta. 398.
State inspector ot mines: Camp

bell, 333; Rlshsew, IM.
For sUt« senator: J. Roy Eames, 

450; for'stale repre.icnutive, C. U 
Sears 433; county commissioner, 
first district, Nels O. Sllndee 331, 
ond O, B. Weklon 304; commissioner, 
second dLitrlct, Wlrvilow B. Whltely 
443; sheriff, Bert Maljoney 471; 
treasurer Martha Cranney 441; 
probata Judge. Henry N. 'Tucker 
403; county superintendent. Florence 
Haight 461; prosecutor. Kales Lowe 
458; assessor. Earl Ollverson 420; 
coroner, Ij. M. Kelly 441.

FISH SCORES IN 
NEWYORKRACE

irnm Fm* 0»*>
A. Felghan. Reps. .Cliff Clevenger, 
John M. Vorj-s. Charles H. Elston, J. 
Harry McGresor and ’Thomas Ai 
Jenkins — all RepubUcan pre-Pearl 
Harbor Isolationists—tallied margins 
as high as four-and flve-to-cne over 
opponents.

NomlnaUon Conceded 
Nebrnlka — Foster May, Omaha 

radio news announcer, was conceded 
tha Democratic senatorial nomina
tion by Rep. Harry B. Coffee, who 
had caUed hLs pre-war isolationism 
a "dead Issue."

Arkansas — Former Congressman 
John L. McClellan won the Demo- 
cratlc senatorial nomination-tan
tamount to election-In a run-off 
primary against Atty. Gen. Jack L. 
Holt.

Seen Today
Three girls seated at poUce sta

tion answering a few questions. . . 
Not on# bicycle on sidewalk (any 
more) in front of Tlmes-Newa 
dftloo at 13:03 p. m. . . Soldier 
hitchhiking with a grin at eastern 
city limiU. , . Boretooted young 
lady riding bicycle (ouch, the 
tootsies). . . Circus publicity gent 
loUlng oa street com er.. .  Sign on 
social aeeurity board office wln- 
dow> "Rationing board two doors 
down". , . Two autca blocking 
highway while drivers have a 
chat. , . Sheriff Warren Lowery 
with set of spurs, made in Okla
homa prison and sent as a elft by 
Alex Watson, the prison tran."ifer 
agent down tliere. , . And smiill 
boy touching newly painted build
ing after reading wet paint sign.

OMAS’ MARGIN 
GHI IN BLAINE

HAILEY, Aug. 13 — Sen. John 
■Thomas had a tight race in Blaine 
county, polling 103 votes against 
Home's ISO. in se\'en out ot nine pre
cincts. Vale and Muldoon preclncu 
had not reported when tho vou  sur
vey was taken. Sanborn received 38 
votes in the seven precincts. 

Republican poll included:
United States Senator: Home, 180; 

Sanborn, 38; Thomas 103. .
Representative In congress: Dwor  ̂

ahak. 316.
Bott Given Margln- 

Govemor: Bottolfsen, 333; Det
weller. 113; McDougall, 16, 

Lieutenant govemor. NeLion. 337. 
Secretary of slate: BaUey, 164; 

Keating. 118.
SUU tudllor: Schoenhut, 203. 
su te  treasurer: Write-In, Pointer. 

30.
Attorney general Allshle. 233; Ray, 

75.
s u te  senator: L. F. HeaRle, 360; 

state represenutlve; Harold Buhler, 
341: county commissioner, first dis
trict: James A. Bolrd, 310; county 
commissioner, second district: Scott 
Allred. 356; ^ r k , auditor, recor'
B. P. Thamni, 314.

Prosecuting attomey: Conroy Gil
lespie: 311; sheriff, O. R. Louns- 
bury, 100; 8. D. Stanton. 183; county 
treasurer: R. O. Price, Jh,. 324; pro
bate Judge: O. A. Candle, 304; county 
superintendent of public instruction: 
Gordon Scott, 308.

DemocraUc poU Included:
United au les senator: Blstline. 40; 

Bothwell. 301; Gossett, 114; Stratton. 
14; Taylor. 181.

Masters Endorsed 
Representative in conare*.i; Keen

an, 130; MasUrs. 317; WUUams, 100. 
Govemor: Clark. 611.
Lieutenant governor: Baird. 540, 
Secrelary ot stale;' Curtis, 657. 
a u to  auditor: Wright, 557.
State treasurer: Enklng, 601. 
Attomey, general: MUler, 560.
State superintendent of public In

struction: RoberU, SSS.
Inspector of mines: Campbell. 311; 

RUhsew, 441.
StaU senator: Artliur Wayne 

Clijrk. 830; sUU representaUve: 
AUolph Albrethsen, 538; county com
missioner, first dUtrlct: Alex Al
brethsen, 346: Buford Kirkland, 435; 
county commissioner, second district; 
A. W. Heckerl. 530.

Clerk, auditor, recorder: Georgo 
P. McCoy, 661; prosecuting attor
ney, Write-In. J, J, McPadden, Ifll; 
sheriff. Ward L. Beck. 343; L. E. 
Outzs. 34C; county treasurer: A. W, 
Ensign. Jr.. 500; probate Judge; 
Otorge A. McLcod, 580; county su- 
perinUndent of publlo In-itructlon: 
write-in. G. 0. Bulllvan. 30; county 
assessor: Floyd W. Wilson, 518: 
county coroner, Robert H. Wright, 
408.

Plcabo precinct returns in county 
officers were not included In the 
above report.

...Ybtt can 
spot it every time

SKILLED workers have “ know.hcm''.- 
So have the tnakcn o f  Coca-Cola. 

CocS'CoU has that extra (omethlne. At* 
m o« snybody c»n make a »ofc drink, 
but nobody else o n  make Coca-Cola.

There'* a finlthcd art In It* making 
which ^ves Coca-Cola a ireclal 
quality. . .  Its unique Utte comcs 
from a blend o f  pure, whole
some essencc*, — rcfresbinent 
that can't b« copied.

N o other drink givea this tp »  
cUI p lu s ...th is  unique 
Caste and Bfieriacose o f  re
freshment.

bett
is alway* the better huyj

RUSSIANS ADM IT 
GERIANAOVANCE

<Pnii Pms* On«)
and two transporU along with other 
coastal boau and bad damaged six 
other transports.

The German high command ack
nowledged that the Rusalana had 
resumed hot diversionary attuka 
northwest of Voronexh, oo  tho 
south-central front, and In tho ar^jv 
of Rihev, IJO mUea northw est** 
Moscow, and southeast of I^aka Il
men and on the VoUchov front. AU 
Ihese attacks were reported repulsed, 
however. In bitter fighting, much of 
it hapd-to-hand.

SapeHor Foreea 
The Soviet aitaclu on the Rzhev. 

front were made by numerically su
perior forces, the communique aald.

German columns were moving 
we.Mward. almost wlihln gunshot of 
the DInck sen naval stations of Nov- 
orojslsk and Tuapse, and southeast
ward toward tbe rich oU field* of 
Grozny and the Caspian sea beyond.

Rolling ever new reserves and 
equipment Into Hie atrugKlo wllh 
their cujlomnry talent for supply ar
rangements, the Germans confront
ed Uie battered Russian forces nt 
Kra.inodar with numerically super
ior forces and launched attack after 
attack, today's Moscow communlquo 
said. Krasnodar Is the main ob
stacle on the rosd to Novoro.vibJc.

"The Germans are trying- at all 
costs to cro.vi to the soutliem bank of 
a river.” tlie mid-day communique 
said. More than 1.000 Germans were 
killed and 13 tanks destroyed in UiU 
effort, tho Russians said.

K u^n Itlver Front 
“Ihe river mentioned probably Is 

the Kuban, whieh flows from Kras
nodar Into the Black sea north of 
Novoroulsk.

Edging along tlie Rostov-Baku 
railway the Germans reached Cher
kessk, 10 miles southeast of Armavir 
nnd less ilian 200 miles from Grosny. 
Red Star reported that the Rus
sians had avoided a German snare , 
lo surround them In Uio Cherkessk 
region, but that fighting there was 
hot and heavy and both sides suf
fered great losses. ^  

’The armies fought under a b u n S  
Ing sun and the heat was Intensf- 
fled by blazing houses and woods 
over large area. Red Star said. Whole 
clllea were flaming.
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NCOINSUPPOR- 
GIVEN B O I H I L L

 ̂ SHOSnONC. Aug. IS—James R. 
Bothwcll rolled up a comfortable 
tBa.icrUy o? Ihft vows w t  In Lincoln 
couutjr In hli uruuccewful quut toi  
BomlnaUon u  Democratic a«n&lor.

DothwcU, In the live precincts of 
Lincoln county, polled 132 voles to 77 
votes for Qlcnn Tnylor and 40 for 
Charles Oos.«tt.

Complet« Lincoln results lollow:. 
Democrats: For U. S. senator: 

Blstllne. 10; Bothwell. 133; Ooasett. 
40; Stratton. 5; Tftj'lor. 77. 

j . .  S e c o n d  district represcntatlvo: 
iKCeenan. 45; Miuters. 103; Williams,

Oovcmor: Clark, 330.
Lleiitcnnnl Rovcmor: DiUrd. 2M. 
Secretary of ntatc: CurtU. 310. 
SUte auditor: Wright, 210.
Stale treasurer: EnkUiK. 318. 
Atlorney general: Miller,-317. 
8upi. o f  public Instruction: Rob

e r t . 3M.
Irjspcclor of mines; Campbell. ICO; 

nbluew, 61.
Uncoln Countr Toit*

Stale scnslor: JcocpU P.. Miller. 
3<0; state representative. Mrs. Pran
ces Dill. 223: counly commLisloner, 
Ilmt dUlrlct. J. W. Stoddard, 328; 
county commlsaloner. second dUi- 
trlct. E. D. Atlltlnii. 303; county clcrlt: 
Howard Deck. 05; Tliere.ia Sullivan. 
215; sheriff. O. M. Brown, 157; pro
bate Judge: Howard E. Adkliw. 377; 
county scliool superintendent: Iva 
Lou Oamblln. 2<I; as.ie.'.-ior: R. H. 
Dunu, 343.

The GOP Totals 
IKpubUcow: For U. s . senfttor: 

Home. 03; Sanborn. 67; Tliomas 305.
Repre.ienutlve In congre.vi: Dwor- 

•JiiOc. 330.
Oovenior: Dotlolfr<n. 333; Det- 

weller. ISO: McDouBali. 13. 
Lleutcnneil Rovemor: Nel;,on. 313. 
Secretan" of slate: Bnlley. 167: 

Kcntlnir. 165.
State tiUdllor: fichoenliut. 200. 
Attorney Bcneral: Albhle. 231 

nay. 00.
Stale senator: V. L. Mnnwlll, 357; 

stale reprc-icntallve. Hurry K. Jones. 
300; counly commlfLMoner. first dis
trict: Fred Martin. 355; county com- 
ml.viloner. tccond district: O. O. 
PauV’ton, 358; counly cleTltv FrtU P. 
Owln. 183; Carolyn Walker. 231: 
counly attorney: Roas B. Uadiloclc. 
360; sheriff: John W. Tlioma.\ 305; 
county treasurer: Myron D. Jolinson.

t383: county school superintendent; 
Lucille E. Allen, 342; aa.ie.i5or; J. O. 
rreeman. 3IB; coroner: Myrtle C. 
Burdelt, 32(1,

Last Tribute Paid 
Mrs. Bodenhofer

GOODINO. Aii«. 13—Final tribute 
was paid Mrs. Alma O'Decn Boden- 
hofer. 60. at 3 p. m. Monday at the 
Tliomp.'on chapel Mlh Rev. E. Les
lie HolLi, rector of A-wpailon E?pl«- 
eopal cliurch. Twin Falls, offlclat- 
InK.

Mrs. DocI«nliofer wa' bom Feb. 
H. 1873, nl Dora.1. Sweden. In 1803 
she came la Annmosn. la., and on 
Dcc. IS, JBDB, she wa.1 married to 
Fred E. Bodenhofer. In IDOO. she 
came to Tdnho with her husband and 
tamlly and located on a homestead 
west of Hill City. In 1022 she came 
te thU vJclnlly. resldlnn • fivo miles 
northwest of Goo<lln(r until the tlmo 
of her death. Auk. Q. at Soda Springs.

Uenldes her husband the following 
clilldren survive: A daughter. Mr.i. 
Winifred Miller. Qoodlnc. and three 
Nina. Jnmes Le.nter Bodenhofer and 
Frederick Bodenhofer, boUi of 
Hailey, and Wllmer Bodenhofer, 
OoodlnR. T »o  children preceded her 
tn death.

ALio sun'lvlrR are tliree brothers 
k  and two .iLiter.i. Albert O'Decn and 

Kdunrd O ’Deen. Anomosa. la., and 
Ernest O'Dcen. ITammond. Ind.; 
Mm. Ellen I’ lelccrlnf;. Anoka. Minn., 
ahd Mrs. Mary Bemrose. Ooodlng.

•Mrs. Bodmhofer wai a member 
of Uie ETpLicopal church.

Special R1U.11C for Uie service 
provided by John Alexander.

Pallbearers were Fred Winters, 
Abe Cnlkliu. E. P. Tliomas, Jim 
Dixon. Je.is Ctirtb and Homer Clnrk. 
Burial wan In Elmwood cemetery In 
Goodlnjf.

HAGERMAN
Mr*. Wallace Boatwlck received 

word of the death of her brother. 
Claude a a ln b o J t  at SprlnKdale. 
Wa-th. Mr!'. Dostwlck and daughters. 
Barbara. Maxine and Normii. and 
son. jlmmle, left Sunday for Spring
dale 10 attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllajn Qoor<y 
UiQ parents of a girl bom July 30 
at the St. Valentine's hospital.

Word been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. J, W. Condlt that Uielr 
^n and ddughter-ln-law. Mr. ojid 
ilrs. Leonard Condlt. Tacoma.

Jhe parents of a boy. He was born 
Aug. 1. ajid lin-s been named Richard 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Meyers, Her- 
mLiton. Ore.. ore Uie parents of a 
Btrl bom Aug. 3, Mrs. Meyers Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Dickerson.

Mrs. Wade NeLion ajid son. Le« 
Wade, Provo. Utali. Is vUlUng at the 
home of her p»rcnt,% Mr. and Mra. 
Ed Thompson.

Miss Murlfl Glauner left for Coeur 
d'Alene to vLilt friends and relaUves 
after conclutflnj: a montlj'a vLMt here 
with relatives. She will then re
turn to her home In Redding. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mariner. 
Los Angeles, arrived Sunday for a 
vlill at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, P. C. Mariner.

Ru-well Tliomas, Ogden, spent’ the 
week-end si the Ernest Billiard 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. aeorge Torry. Provo. 
Uloli nrrlvrd Sunday. She was call
ed home clue to the Illness of .her 
father. Pnrl Penfold.

Miss Shirley Peterson and Mra. 
Edgar Chaplin left for Seattle. Mra. 
Chaplin relumed lo her home there 
’ id her sUler. MLis Peterson, plafla

. work In <ietcn.ie work.
Pari Penlold. who Is critically lU, 

wo.*! brouRlil u> his home from the 
Wendell hojplial- Jle confined to 
hLs home.

Mr*. Cor» Sweetland enlertalned 
In honor cl the JOth blrlhday of 
her granddnuRhler. Cora Bell Prame. 
There were 12 glrli present.

The Zion's league of Uie Reorgan- 
Ued L. D, 6. chun:li entertained 
at A bflckwirtLi parly on Uie church 
lawn. Tlie ciie-'ts. were «n'ert re- 
Ireahments upon arrival. The guests| 
were rrqiiMied to come dreisfd 
backwards——

HOLD EVERYTHING

County Vote for 
G. 0. P. Senator

Republican primary totals In 
Twin Palis county for U. S. sen
ator. as compiled by ihe Tlmes- 
News in 30 of 38 preclnctc. showed 
Uie following:

Tlioma*—1,037,
J Sanbom—SOI 

Horne-323.

«R/iAni/rn’’ C L A i r  
DENIAL EXPECTED

SALT LAKE CITV, Aug, 13 flj.nj-
nr department said today It hacj 

received reporLi Indicating a story 
released at Mllchel field. N. Y.. for 
publication Monday, about nlgns 
pointing tb Important defense Jn. 
stallatlons. "mQy be untrue.”

Tlie story dealt with reported 
discovery of signs vL l̂ble from the 
air. nuch as .arrows created by plow
ing In a field or by cutting in wood
lands. which could serve lo direct 
enemy bombers to American defense 
Installations or other . military ob- 
jecUve.1. Aerial pliolOBrapha aLiO 
were released In connccUon wlUi the 
story.

TJie department said Lleut.-Ocn, 
Hugh A. Drum, commanding ttie 
efu^tcm defen.',e command wlUi 
headriuarters. at Goveroor.s tiland. 
N. Y.. were Inver,tIgaUng Uic story. 
Tlie text of Uie brief department 
memorandum:

DeUllrf Probo
“Reports reaching Uie war depart

ment Indicate that a r.tory relative 
to signs polnUng.lo Important de
fense Installations released ' at 
Mllchel field. New York, for publica
tion on Monday, maj' be untrue. Tlie 
commanding general, eastern de
fense command. Is having a delalled 
InvesUgatlon made and'he will take 
appropriate action."

(Tlio Mltchel field utory was given 
to Uie preia In a. formal written re- 
lea.-!e by Ihe public relatloas office 
of the first air force. Tlie release 
Included statements by Col. Dache 
M. Reeves, commanding Uie air 
support group of Uie first air 
force.)

At Mllchel field to<lfty. the pub
lic relations office of the first nlr 
tm-ce -said that llie story and plc- 
turc.i iiDoul Ihe markeni were ap
proved In writing by Uie bureau of 
public relnUom of Uie war deixirt- 
ment In Wa.̂ lllngton before . being 
relcjustd.

ll ie  Waihliigion Evening Star .'.aid 
Uiat It nnd other newspapers "were 
the victims of over-?/:alous army 
prr-vi-ngentry. and as a re.iuU. par-

THOMAS. " B O H ”
RUPERT, Aug. 13—Oov. Chase A, 

Clark, who was unopposed In Uie 
prtmttry jcstcrday on the Derooem- 
Ue ticket, waa given a complimentary 
vole of S31. UbulaUonx for Uils 
county complete show today.

On the Republican side of the 
elate. Sen. John Thomas ami C. A. 
Bottolfsen were given eubjiantlal 
marslna. .

Complele results of the primary In 
Minidoka county follow:

BothweU on Top
DemoeraUc: For United. States 

Knator: BothweU 333. OoK.\elt 173, 
Stratton 24. Taylor 181. Blstllne 48.

Per representative in congre,i'\: 
Masters 320. Williams 107, and Keen
an 117.

Por governor: Clark 53J.
Por lleutenant-govemor; Baird 

404.
Por secretary of state: CurlLi 518.
Por stale auditor: Wright 545.
Por state treasurer: Enking 527.
Attorney general: Miller 4D0.
Superintendent of public Inslruc- 

Uon: Roberts 603.
State mine Inspector; Rhhsew 173, 

Campbell 278.
Por stale senator: C. H. ButrIiw  

533; for atate representative, P. R. 
Randolph 448: for county commis
sioner. Ell W. Borina. 607; for eoim- 
ty commUsloner. second dLitrlct: 
Ray E, Clark 481; for county audi
tor: Prlci D. Sears 603: for slierlff; 
James Beti 257 and J. R, Culley 287; 
for county treasurer: LaVonno 
Montgomery 628: for county a.viei- 
sor: ArUiur T. Smith 534; for county 
coroner: Alan Goodman 640; Justice 
of the peace: }Iowanl Snoke 401 

Thomas Far Ahead
Republican: Por United SUle.i 

senator: Sar^toom 103. Thoma.* 3ia. 
Homo 140.

Por representaUve In congress: 
Dworahak 500.

Por governor: Detwellcr 222, Mc- 
Dougall 34. Botlolfsen 315.

Lleutenant-KOvemor: Nelson 470,
Secretary of state: Dailey 254, 

KeaUng 235.
State auditor: Sclioenhut 431.
Altomey general: Ray 100, Albhle

300,
Por stale senator: Charles S, Col

lin 303. and J. Herbert May 2B8: 
for stale representative: Tom Bell 
518; for counly commissioner, first 
district: Robert Corlson. 507; for 
county commUsloner. second dis
trict: J. Melvin Toone 490; for .sher
iff: Fred Abrams 4M. and T. C. 
Mast 152: for probate Judge: H. A. 
Boyer 570: for county fchool super
intendent: Clara J. Han.ien 503>for 
county altomey: H. A. Baker 558; 
for county surveyor: R. D, Arm
strong 400,

Explosion Razes 
Hagerman Barn

HAGERMAN. Aug. 12—Tlie cow 
bam on the Bud Jensen farm was 
rte.itroyed Sunday evening by fire. 
Tlie fire wa.i started by Uir explosion 
of Uie oil stove In the milk hou.w, 
Tlie loss Included 40 tons of chop
ped hay. a milking machine and 
wagon.

Jen.sen e.iUmated Uie l0!.s at *1,000. 
which was not covered by Insurance.

Schools in Declo 
Open Next Monday
DECLO. Aug. 12-C. H, Darrlng- 

ton, suix-Tlntcndent of the Dtxlo 
whooU. hiw announcixl Uiat all 
school rooms will open next Mon 
day,

ImprovcmenUi wrrt- matle at Uie 
building during the j.ummrr. Plans 
have been completed lo  expand Uie 
high -■school commcrclal courses ‘ 
accommodate more students.

hoax,
Tlie Star continued:

Pure Ac<ldent 
"Empty [Jickfl strung out In an 

open field In the form of a figure 
•O' with the lall polnUng to a 'plane 
factory' were determined to be noUi- 
Ing more deadly Uian some ferUllzer 
bng.s tos,ied from a truck to dry on 
the farm of a life-long resident of 
the eastern shore of Virginia.

"An obscure clearing resembling 
an arrow 'polnUng to an eastern 
air base,' the Star Inquiry disclosed, 
b —or rather, was—a feeding ground 
for birds—one of some 800 or OOO 
.'.et up In Uie state of New Jersey 
by Uie fUh ond game commL-ulon In 
1037 with Uie aid of . Uie old federal 
emergency relief administration, 

••Both of these 'markers' were re
moved after an InvesUgaUon by the 
army months ago after the pictures 
published yesterday had been made."

Hansen Lad Lands 
Safely in Africa

HANSEN. Aug. 13—A series of 
Uirce letters received over the week
end by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pom- 
walt Informed Uiem Uiat their son. 
Robert, has landed safely In Africa. 
He lefi Lor Angeles In May.

Robert Is connected with the 
Dougins AlrwaJt corporfttltm. He 
was first employed by Locklieed at 
Burbank, Calif., following gradua
tion from Uie School of Technology, 
LoA Angeles,

HEYBURN
O. O. Loeffler, Salt Lake City, 

was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Merz.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Croft left for 
Bllrllng. where Mr. Croft will teach 
this term,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hellewell 
and Mrs. Heber Hellewell left Sun- 
<l»y for DeeUi. Nev.. to vlalt Heber 
Hellewell. who b  employed there.

Mrs. Duella McComUs left for 
Rlclimond, Utah, to attend the 
ding of a relaUve.

Mr, and Mrs. Dell Holland. Rle- 
by. were bu.nlne.-s vLiltors at tlie 
Jack Lott home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelley. 
Draper, Utali. are vhlUng at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Ronald Mar
shall.

MLvi Lois Jordan relumed from 
Wellsvllle. Utali. where she has 
been vlxlUng relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pelerson. BLi- 
bee. Arlz.. were guests last week of 
Mrs. S. J. Pelerson,

Mrs. Le.iier Lee. Pocatello. vLslted 
relatives here over the week-end.

MATTRESS
REBUILDINO • RENOVA'TINO 

WOOL CARDING 
EVEIITON MATTRESS CO 

328 Second Avc. 8. Phone 51-W

County Ballots 
In Senate Race

Dnofflelal Twin Palis county 
vole for United StaU# senator on 
liie DemocraUe ticket, 30 of 38 
precincts:

Dotljw«ll-1.0fl5 I 
TttVlnr—2S0 
Gossetl—223 

. DlsUlne—40 
Stratton—15.

D
OR AXIS TIE-UP
By ROBERT T. DELLAIRE

RIO DC JANEIRO. Aug. 12 dJ.PJ— 
Tlie axis partners—Japan and Ger
many—distrust each oUier thorough
ly and tlie Germans have vainly 
tried to hasten a Japanese attack

:i RVLVIIU.
Before 1 left a Japanese concen. 

traUon comp to return home rela- 
lloai between Japan and Germany 
were privately described In Tokyo
a.1 ■•unsatlsfuctory." TTiere -----
every indication Uiat each 
clOMly watching the oUier.

Germans In Jopan wero under al
most Uic s.-une survelUancn as Amer- 
lea:u and BrltLih before Pearl Har
bor and they nnUclpate Internment 
when heavy attacks are made 
tigaliml Japan or If a wave' of sabo- 
lage sweeiM the country.

Tokyo Resents 
Germany’s efforus to Induce Japan 

lo strike Ru.wla In Siberia wer 
f.enied In Tok>-o, The Japanese 
lords arc deiermlne<t to fight the 

ar according to their own plan. 
'The nazl plan was ba.-;ed on t 

double-bflrreJJed hope Umt a Jup-' 
ane.‘ie-Ru.‘ ‘̂>lan war would enable 
Uiem to conclude Uiclr own Ru.%slan 
campolKn UiLi summer and keep 
Japan so busy she would not go lo 
war wim the . United Stales, thus 
Impeding full American moblllraUon
for V

Japan, however. Ln making every 
effori lo conbolldate her poalUons 
In Uie Pacific against future at
tacks by Uie allies or by Germany.

.Sou(ht nuffer
German efforUs to swing Japan 

agaln.it Ru.v>la were .ilarted niDnths 
before Pearl Harbor, but Japanese 
warlord.1 look the view Uiat the 
nozls merely sought a buffer to 
divide RUHla's forces while slmul- 
txineour.ly keeping Japan out of Uie 
-louUi Pacific, on which, they be
lieved, the nnzLt had their 
signs.

It U nolev.orUiy Uwt in Japon'i 
plah.1 for development of Uie areas 
she hiu taken there has never been 
menUon of a .specific German share 
In Uie s|»lls. Nor have Uie Germons 
been jiermUled any hiuid Iti Uie 
economic reorganliiiUon of occupied 
China,

D E M IL E R  NIPS 
e o n  IN GOODING

GOODING. Aug. 13—Jomes n . 
'ithwrll eame out of Uie Gooding 

ptlK\’,\rv ft two to one vote over 
Glenn Tuylor and a larser margin 
than that over C. C. Gossett. rcaulUi 
from Uip 10 county preclncUi aliow. 

niie county went strong RepubU- 
m, however, o-i evidenced by the 
34 V01....1-gnlhered by Cong. Henry 

Dwor^hllk. who was unopfxwetl. In 
the f-'iiture O. O, P. batUe W. H. 
Dflwellrr edged C. A, Bottolfsen for 
governor. 391 to 301. '

Tlie complete county rtsult-s: 
DemocraUe 

DrnincruL'i: For United States ^en- 
ator: Uoihwell 2ob. Taylor OB. DLM- 
llne 19. Oo .̂iett 84. SU-allon 5.

For cdngrc.-wman: Masters 209. 
Kecnnn uo. nnd Williams 50. 

Govtnior: Clark 400. 
Lleiiteniinl-Kovemor: Balrtl 350. 
SecroUiry of State: Curtis 300. 
suite auditor: Wrlglil 370. 
sinir ireii.iurer: Enking 410, 
Attorno' general: Miller 377. 
Suivrlntendenl of public Instruc- 

Uon: 3Gi.
Mine lii.ippclor: Rl.shsew 140 nnd 

Cnmphelt 2U.
Stale j.rnator: W. C. Tliornton 
14; %iat<. repre.ienutlve: Julian 

Chiirchll! 250, nnd W. J, Huch.oii 
115: for riuinly eommLv.loner. first 
dl.Mrlci; c. C. TiUTitilng 323; for 
county cumml.'u,loner, second dl;i- 
trlct: Ri Bell 355; for counly audi
tor: Deri Ijowlrr 309; for sheriff: 
Sherman Stump. 3G8: for county 
ireiL'.urrr: J. W. Cartienter 80. and 
B. .M. Coolrdge 326: for «.v,e!:..,nr: 
Herl) H, Love 303; for coroner: J, 
E. MimiirJ 3D2,

Kcpublleans 
ne;iui;!Ioan.i: -Ffcr U. S. senator: 

Tlioiniui 41)0. Home 75. nnd Sanborn 
380.

For cnngrevtman: Dwomhak, 734. 
Governor; Delweller. 391; Bottolf- 

:n. 3Ci; McDougall, ID.
Llruienanl governor: Nrlsnn. C80, 
Seerrtarj- o f stale: Dailey. 21il; 

and Kratlng, 383.
Btiite iiuilltor: schoenhul. 024, 
Atlorney general: Ray. 105. nnd 

AllMile. 511.
Por state .senator: Austin Sohou. 

weller. "05; for slate representative 
S. W. Ritchie. C80; for county conv 
ml.'oilnner, fln.1 district: Ted R. Ed- 
holm, 009;. for cmmly-comnil.Vilon- 
er. second district: Emerson Pug- 
mlre. 711; for county attorney: Nf. 
P. Ryan, 725; for sheriff: Fred S. 
Craig. 052; for county Irca.Mirer: 
Anna Kappel (WTlleln), 32: for pro
bate JiKlge: H, D, Jacfcson. 734; for 
counly superlnlendent of public In- 
.itnicilon: Florence Kelly Hughen, 
713; for coroner: J. H. Cromwell,

Every Wonian in 
Town Will Send 

Soldier a Kiss
COTTON. MUm,. Aug, 12 (,P)— 

Colton's former po.slma.sler. now 
a member of Uncle awn's flghUng 
forces, soon will receive a 75-foot 
by IB-Inch letter which contaln.i 
a klM from almail every feminine 
member of the community.

He la 38-year-old Bau'ey Wlck- 
strom, a baoln'lor, stationed at 
Camp Robin.',on. Ark,

Prlcnds. fashlonliu: Uie Ii-Licr 
out of wrapping paper, have ii; 
all the ladles who iito;> at ilie 
to write a line and Imprint their 
greetlniis wlUi lipstick.

WHERE'S
BANKER
BENSON?

Wage Boost Asked 
To End Migration
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 l/r>—Tlie 
ar labor board Li being ai.ked for 

Uio /irr.l lime lo allow wage 
ernuse.-i primarily an a deterren 
labor migration from a crlUcal 
IndiLstry.

Copiwr Is the IpdiLitrj- providing 
le te.st wheUier Uie board's re

cently-promulgated wage formula 
shall.., be amended. Tlilrty-Kcven 
ea.ses have been certified to Uie 
Ireard and panel hearings will begin 
- - 1 week, IV o  other metals In the 

i-ferroiw group, lead nnd zinc, are 
Involved but the chief concern Is 
copper. CIO union officials .siiUl the 
copper Indu-siry was suffering man- 
power law at an alarming rate be
cause of higher wages In olher In- 
du.strles.

Here Are County 
Governor Totals
Tlie Twin Palls county unof

ficial totali for governor nomina
tion on Ihe Republican Uckct, In 
30 of 38 preclneui. were; 

Deiweiier-U27 BoUolSsen_\,ici 
McDougall—76.

Grange Officials 
Call Meeting on 
Synthetic Rubber

PENDLETTON. Ore.. Aug. J2 (ff>— 
Pacific norUiweiit Orange officials, 
representaUves from oUjer form or- 
ganlsatlon.s. and business and civic 
leaders will hold an all-day meeting 
In Pendleton Sept. 4 to press for 
Immediate action in utilising grain 
for the manufacture of nynthcUc 
rubber.

Among the national authorlUes 
iked lo ottend were Secretary of 

Agrlculhire Wlckard. Donald Nelson, 
war production board chairman; 
Bernard Baruch, chairman of a spec
ial committee named by President 
Itoor«vell to study Uie subject of 
rubber: James T. Jarlne. director of 
the oftlce ol expcrlmrnv staUons In 
WaslilnRion. D. C.. Senator Me- 
Nar>-, OreKon; Senator Olllelle. 
Iowa, and Dr, B, P. Lathrop, In 
charge of syntliellc rubber experi
m ent at Ihe agrlculiurol research 
laboratory In Peoria, 111.

Tlie meeting Is being sjwi.sored by 
.Mate Gronge masters’ of Oregon, 
Idalio and Wiushlngton under Uie 
leadership of E. T. Tnylor. Idolio 
mft.iler.

JE R fllU P H O LD S  
S ‘NATIVE SON’

JEROME. Aug. 12—Tliat W. H. 
Dill) Delweller was not nominated 
>n Uie RepuWlean llekel for gover- 
.lor wasn't iho fault of hla homo 
counly. Jerome, In yesterday's pri
mary elecUon. The counly rolled 
up 533 voles for him with all lu  five 
precincts complete to 103 Xor C. A. 
Bottolfsen and 32 for ThomasO.Mc- 
DougiUI.

'The complete county re.-iulls: 
Republican ToUIj

Republican: Por U. S. senator; 
Sanbom. 143; Home. 73; Thomas,

ON El.ECTION BOARD 
HANBEN. Aug. 12-Servlng or. 

board In Uie Rock Creek area elec
tion at the litcelslor school, hou.ie 

Sim WalUm. Mrs. Carrie Crock
ett, Mrs. Curtis Bower and Mrs. 
M. Larsen,

Demos’ Congress 
Total in County
DemocraU in 38 o f  M  Twio 

Polls county pr«lncta »ot«d u  
follows In Ujo flccood dUtrlct eoo- 
gress raca In Tuesday-i primary: 

Mo2iter»-^740 
Keeruin—<W0 
William*—lOL

4S3.
Reprejentatlve In congress: Dwor- 

aliak. 034.
Lieutenant governor: Edwin Nel. 

>n.503.
Secretary of state: Charles R. Bai

ley. 331; James W. KeaUng. 322, 
State auditor: Schoenhul. 500, 
Attorney general: Ray. 1B4; All- 

shle. 535.
Slate senator: S, L. (Venio) 

Thorpe, G20; stale represenlaUve: 
John Ilohnhorst. 024; N. A. Helss, 
140; audllor-recorder: N. M. Hor- 
dlnch.'104: county commLvsloner, 
first dlitclcl: Charles 11. Andrus, 502; 
county comml.ssloncr, second dls- 
tilctr Fred W. Heuer. COO; prosecut
ing altomey. R. H. Seeley, 050; Sher
iff: L. 3. Johnson. C44; county’ treas- 
urer: C. W. 'Trounson. 043; probate 
Judge; William O. Comstock. 015; 
superintendent of public Instnictlon: 
Nellie Roberts. 033; counly a»es.sor: 
Clarence P, Smith. COO; coroner: J. 
R. Wiley. 043; counly surveyor: L. T. 
Burdick, 029.

Dcmocrallo Slale 
DemocraUc: U. S. tenalor: Dolh- 

well. 170; Go.vsett. 30; Stratton. 0; 
Taylor. Oi: BtsCllne. IB.

Representative In congress: Wll- 
llami, 43; Keenan. 7fl; Masters, 105. 

Oovemor: Clark. 203.
• Ueuienant governor: Baird. 2S9, 
Secretary of staw: CurUi, 20a 
Stale auditor: Wright, 260. 
•Attorney jjeneral: Miller, 208.

Slate treasurer: Enking. 378.
Superintendent of pubUo instruo' 

tlon: Roberts, 303.
Inspector of mines: Campbell. 183; 

Rtshsew, 84.
State senator: Grorer 0 . Newman, 

250; state representative: T. J. 
Schwarx. 333; county commlialoner. 
first dl-strlct, John P. McIntyre. 274; 
county commissioner, second district, 
Carl W. Devoe. 257; pro.MCUting at
torney: Henry ,N. HuU. 20: clerk ot 
district court: Charlotte Roberson, 
207; sheriff: James Davis, 253.

Honey ants can increase their 
weight eight Umes on ono meal ot 
honey dew.

CLAIRVOYANT 
TRUE PSYCHIC MASTER 
Bom With This Great Gift 

DR- LA ROSE, Pfl. D.

_ _I foanaU and
I.** wilt hfilp you. Whr ua- 

r. unkivcdt l̂ mrn l» ranlral n«ntf 
i>r i(f>. YDUf *nllr« IK* w m W  bjr

l^lTate"'st'ndlo: Park Hotel
Kalle 120-121

Absolnte priraey assured. Uie 
Bide entrance 

Hour* 0 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Dally and Snndar

“ B O O S T IN G  BONDS 
IN D U B U Q U L -  

•  TOOK A

America’ s mlUioai are on 
the more from where they 
are,10 where they’ re oetdcd 
mo«t. And this (moendoui 
tsovemenc o£ maapowcr 
ha* broushc e)'*nn( In 
•errlee today, l-'er oetler g o  
lag oa your °e»t trip, we 
Mgseat yoafonew (hcM dpti 

• 1. rlaa tripe well la ad. 
vancei go during mid. 
week.

X. ^lecc Khedulci whlcb 
are least Crowded.

X  Get ticket* earlr. Take 
«alr «ae travcllag bas.

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2nd St. &. Pb. ZOOO
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THERE ARB SO MANY IF8
The news pages havo been filled, of late, 

with so many ttpparcntly confllcllnR stories 
about rubber, all from apparently Informed 
fiourcc. ,̂ that the subjcct should not be laid 
aside without considering further some Jm- 
portani; angles.

There Is one sure way to steer a safe course 
through the bewildering mass of contradic
tory reports. That Is to keep In mind what 
wo have been Insisting for months, from time 
to time—

Rubber Is a problem only of time and criti
cal materials. •

Apply this simple yardstick to every rubber 
story, and most of the contradictions vanish.

TliBt Is true of all the many processes for 
. making synthetics. Some ore better than 
others. Some are cheaper. Some are quicker. 
But all involve the use of raw materials of 
which we do not have enough. And all In
volve considerable periods of tlmo.

We shall use some or sovoral of these pro
cesses. But wo havo no right to use them  
beyond the amount absolutely necessary to 
win the war.

Apply the same yardstick to the sensational 
story carried by one group of newspapers re 
cently, to the effect that, the rubber industry 
now concedes that there Is no necessary 
shortage —  that with 105,000 tons of scrap 
and 3,000 tons of virgin rubber, the industry 
con provide 75 per cent of normal pre-war 
mileage.

There Is just enough truth In the story to 
make It dangerous. It Is one of those statis
tical projections based upon a hypothetical 
question, worthless unless all fletaila of the 
hypothesis are sound.

The Industry was o^ked how many civilian 
tlrea could be produced If this, If that and If 
a lot of other things. Its answer depends 
upon all those Ifs. But the Ifs weren’t pub
licized.

If motorists will drive at 35 to 40 miles an 
hour . . .  Take a run today on a main h ig h 
way at that speed, and note how many cars 
make you appear to be going backward.

If there Is no pleasure driving . . . Well, 
what la all tho shouting about, anyway?

And, espe(UaIly. IF the Industry is given 
3,000 tons of virgin rubber . . . Not much. Is 
It? But without that 3,000 tons we expect to 
run 6,000 tons short of the rubber absolutely 
necessary, before the cnd of 1D43, to keep the 
war going.

Forget all the other Ifs. Do you and we 
have tho gall, with our fighting men falling 
short o f their needs by 5,000 tons o f rubber, 
to demand that an additional 3,000 tons be 
diverted so we may drive to bridge, to the 
movies, to golf or the hills?

BAND APPRECIATION NIGHT
The Junior Chamber of Commerce, n ote

worthy for Its ochlevemcnts In Twin Fftlla 
civic affairs, Is sponsoring "Band Apprecia
tion Night" ot the city park this evening In 
connection with the final conccrt of the sea
son.

Since 1D05, Twin Palls has had a city band 
o f  some description, but so far as the Junior 
chamber can learn there has been no public 
demonstration of appreciation for the m uslc- 

■ al organisation’s services to the community. 
With the weekly concerts proving increasing
ly popular, and the band closing another 
season, the Junior chamber feels it Is only 
proper to give tho musicians due recognition.

Although the band has survived through all 
. these years, It was not until 1027 that a regu

lar city levy was Bet aside to maintain the 
organization. On only two or three occasions 
prior to that time were appropriations made 
from tho city's regular fund.

The present band, composed of approx
imately 30 members under the direction of 
Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, is an outstanding group 
o f musicians, fully deserving of the apprecia
tion that will be demonstrated tonight.

It Is customary for the ladles of the Q. A. 
R . to present a flag each year to some worthy 
organization. This evening they will present 
their flag to tho city band. As another feature 
o f  “ Band Appreciation Night,” part of the 
program will be conducted by guest directors.

Let's ftU be there, to give the city band a 
great big hand.

SLOWDOWNERS 
A naive—or possibly sarcastic—writer e x 

pressed disbelief tho other day that anybody 
In these times would participate In or insti
gate a slowdown to a war plant.

The fact remains that there are slowdowns 
dolly In such factories, at least some o f  them  
inspired by men who think of themselves as 
loyal Americans. They are shortsighted 
enough to place traditional union m ethods 
above tho war emergency.

Such, presumably, was the burly employe 
. w ho tried to force out a too eQergetio work

m an In a mldwestem plant. That slowdowner 
waq amazed when his vicum displayed FBI 
credentials and handcuffs. Wc can't have 
F B I agents In every war factory. It Is up to 
loyal .workmen to protect themselves and 
their country against the slowdowner, wheth
er ho Is a traitorous fifth  columnist or a m ls- 
gnlded ahop steward. _______

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
OBQX—TfeMuiy »t»U4Uca co  

■ufgett that It vouM rtquir* onljr a 10<eat ip*rk to 
eat oft InlUtiODATT explosion. Haver b«for« in A n ir -  
l e u  hU toy w m  there luch an abuxuUoM of raull 
oolni And bUlA outAlde the federAl vauIca.

ItJ# Amount U lng used la senferAl builnui MtAli 
Almoit 13 bUUoa dollArs. Kormalljr 
Mven MUlon U lufflcMnt to flnanu 
the nAtlon’i  cuh-And*CAn7 trAni- 
AcUoiu’ ABd t&Atium~ibeuid'AuirMr 
today becAUM ot the ourtAllment la 
production And <a1« of couuinir 
Boodi. Twelr* months (g o  Uitffreen* 
EacIu And chAnce in gantnl move
ment were three bllUoQ leu than 
the preMnt toui. ‘Thftt CArUtr Itrti 
«A i then conildered dAns«rou». Petr 
ot thU iltuition proinpC«d President 
Roosevelt to deliver hU f»oioui

RAX XOOKEB v i ^ n a  metsAge to congrea.
According to WAshlngton financial AUthorlUe*. con< 

dlUont are not lo  bad aa they e«em. Of the II blUlon 
ouUUndlng. they eiUmate that At leu t four bllUon 
have gone into the sock. In their opinion, that pile U 
hoarded by foltca who are afraid that sovtmnient 
and private eeeurltlea wlU loie their value a Inr year* 
hence. Dut ahould the lavere decide te ipend their 
turpluj as A safegUArd a«Aln»l rising prlcei the United 
States will suffer the wont orgy of cheap currency 
alnce the days of Andrew Jackson.

MOOD—President noosevelfi imarter pollllcAl ad
visers are begging him to caJI off h li purge of prt- 
Pearl Harbor nonlniervenUonUts.

F. D. R.'s favorites have lost in such controAtlng 
autes as Pennsylvania, Texas, Kamas and Vlrslnla; 
n<gardle.M of whether they were marJced for lUughier 
because they opposed his domestic or foreign propoi* 
ab. both Republican and Democratic memben hostile 
to the chief execuUve havo been returned by hindaomo 
moJorlUes. I>aplt« an Influx o( government workers 
Into near-by Virginia county of Arlington, and -  
lous attack on him. Rep. Howard W. fimlth v 
race by a four-to-ono margin. AtmJ ho was the author 
of bllU dcnyinK labor Uie right to strike and forcing 
the unions to tubmlt financial reports to the house.

□bstrvAnt politicos read only one answer from thete 
early votes. In their belief, the folks back home are 
utterly dUgusted with the AdmlnliUAtlon’s conduct of 
the conflict. That attitude Is believed hero lo b e  the 
InsplraUon (or present-day boUotUng hablu. There Is 
no certainty that this mood wlU prevail through the 
(all. however. Should Uie United NaUons tcoro vie. 
tones In late October. P. D. R.'s candidates may sail 
In with (lying colors. AAd It U probable that there 
will bo pre-election succcs-^ea.

MEWaAQE—iPranklln D. Roosevelt perliapi carries 
A heavier burden thou ony other world Itader. Yet 
In his darkest days the American chief executive. In 
contrast .with the dlcta.torlal chle(tAlns, flndi Ume to 
amlle and orack a  Joke. When the allied universe was 
(alltng to pieces on many fronts, he atole a moment 
to scribble a kindly letter to Elmer L. Irey, chief of 
Uie treasury's Intelllsence unit.

"On March 16." wrote Uie man In Uio While House, 
“nelUirr you nor I are particularly popular. On tliLs 
coming Morch 15 we will be unpopular with more mil
lions of taxpayern Uian ever before. Since we are to 
be eompajilons in misery, I (eel 1 should take a moment 
to tell you of my pride In Uie work of tlie Intelligence 
unit."

P. D. R. (onvArdtd these congratulations on Ih* 33rd 
anniversary of Ur. Irey's appointment to his pr«seni' 
posL Jn hla mUalve the President revealed that he 
knows his Woshlntton, not to mtnUon the Isct that 
he hoa A tongue-ln-the-cheek sense o( humor. In  an
other paragraph the clUef magistrate expressed aaUs. 
facUon because of the ••oulet pride" which Mr. Irey 
lAkes In lib service. And it has been "qUIct.* Another 
federal sleuUt recenUy received a similar communi
cation and Immediately sent copies to reporter# ond 
radio commentators. He edso told the good hews to 
his New York night-clubbing companion. An erstwhile 
naxy lieutenant commander. The meuage (o Elmer, 
the government's mcut expert detcctlve, breaks Into 
print by accident.

FAITH—Olare BooUu, wKe o( Uie publisher of a 
chain of pro-all>- periodicals, grabbed credit ior Intro
ducing Homer Lea’s "Valor Of Ignorince" to the United 
States am iynavy diplomatic ffroup and general pub. 
lie. Written more than three decades ago. the volunio 
forecast the typo of war Japan has waged since Pearl 
Harbor.

Mlis Hoolho, however, made a few unwsrronUd 
claims In the magazine Article which her huibiind >o 
kindly pubUslied for her, 8he declared that less Uian 
A Kore o( AmerlcAtis had perused this remarkable 
propliesy. She was slightly erroneous and eacluslve 
in thU statement. According to a recent checkup of 
veteran members of the National Press club at Wiuh- 
Ington. a copy of the military expert's (amous hook 
found ltd wa>- Into the library during the AdmlnUtra- 
Ubn of William Howard Taft. It was so well Uiumbed 
by correspondents of tliAt erA that It (ell apart. In
deed, It was Almo.1t re<]ulred reading (or the newspaper 
IntelllKcntsla. There Is ancient evidence that ic was 
studied al the White House and on capltol hill.

Dut the Uouble Is—or waa—that nobody pUced Any 
(alUi In Kir. LeA'a predloUons, any more than they did 
In the notorious Tanaka memorial to the empei

THRILLED — It looki as though President R o«;e . 
veil's "friendly enemies," the Washington preu corps, 
have answered his request for a war song Uiot will 
set the boys In khaki marclvlnK.

In r . D. R.'s honor. Phelps Adams o( the Kew Vork 
Sun and Howard AcUon. on old new:ipaperman now 
In tlie govemmenfa serrlco. wrole "Wave tlie Plag," 
No tune In many years so thrilled Uie audlenccs at 
District of Columbia'theaten. Now Charlea (“ClUck")

number euUtled “The Victory March." Marine bands
men who have played It Insist that It Is one o i  tho 
most sUrrlng pieces to hit their ears in a long time.

Other Points of View
UNMITIGATED NONSCNB^

A classic example of what happeni when consress 
mixes politics with economics Is afforded In the aenaie 
approprlaUons committee rccommendaUon* made FrU 
day on the o((lce o( price adminlsuatlon approprlatlDn 
blit.

On one hand, the committee wrote In an amendment 
dlrecUng that none of the money could be used for 
subsidies to producer*, which had been requMlod by 
the OPA primarily to compensat« agricultural produc. 
era for higher coastj without Uiereaslng food prlcva to 
the consumers. Then, In a direct reversal of Uils pol- 
loy, the committee voted what waa In effect a aub- 
sldy to eastern sasollne consumers, through an amend
ment forbidding the OPA to enforce an IncrtAAft In 
the price celling of any commodity on Uie theory that 
the rise was made necessary by Increased traniporta- 
Uon costa.

The latter action was Uken at the IruliUnca ot 
Senator Richard B. Russell. Georgia Dunoerat. with 
the objecUvfi of cancelling an increase of 3H cents 
a gallon In the price o( gasoline recenUy Approved by 
OPA (or Uie raUoned easUm sUtei. This Increaie 
was held Justified because It costs more to more gaso- 
Une into tha east by rail than It did btfore th« war. 
When It waa dutrltiuted by ocean tank«r. Benator xtui- 
sell called the lacreaae "an unfair tax”  on ttii raUoned 
autes and said any higher costs ahould b« ihared by 
the naUon as a whole.

If it ooata more to move gasoUne by raU Into the 
eaat«ra itatAS, why ahoukl not the tAst«m«n expect 
to pAy man for their fuel? OAsoUaa coiU eomlderably 
more la Idaho than It does In OallfomlA, UontAna, 
Texas and other oil-producing itAtAs. juit as orAnges, 
manufactured goods AOd othtr commodlUea and ar. 
Uolta not produoM hare cost more than they d o  In 
the itAtM where they orlglnaU or Ar« processed. Idaho 
dOMal 1UC« that, but it also re cogn i^  the fUmess 
of being requlrad to Absorb hlgnir transportation 
coatA tn thi prlo* o f  the things It buy*. It is no more 
loglcAl to hAve. the government subsidize the Increased 
cost of gasoline tTAnsportAtlon to the east by rail 
thAD It would be to bAve it  aubsldlte the cost of traiu. 
portatloo to Idaho lo  aa to equalise rttAll itaoUae 
prices hare wltli tAoee in the producing ar«a«. I f  this 
la A sAmpIe of price Admlnlstr*Uoa by the collective 
IfiUUIgenc* of oongreia, o a y  bearen help the sood 
people of the tTolted States.—LeirUton Trttniae.

N ot Much Help

POT Sh o t s
th e

g e n t l im a n  in  t h e  t h i r d  r o w

MR. p. HAIUDESry, NARftOW 
EBCAPE srECIAUST

Third Holer:
il Hardesty being a  man 

with nine lives haa less than six to 
go After lu t week had aubstraoted 
ltd quota.

ThurtQay found our hero on t 
, f  A huge stack o f  hay when .. 
Jackaon fork (which you non-essvn« 
UaU will ba glad to know la used for 
UfUng huge plle.i o f  hay onto lha 
alack—a mean looking animal to 
say tho laut) fell from high above 
him.

Trying to get out o f  the way Paul 
just About fell from the high stack 
onto some (e«dlng racks directly 
below. He probably would have. too. 
but the heavy fork came do«-n and 
plcrced hU lowe «h in  ami pinned 
him to Uio telephone pole at the 
erid o( tlie atacfc. . . and Brother 
Hfirdesty wasn't even scratched.

Tliat was Just eacape numtsers one 
and two. Number three came tha 

ext day when a loAd ot hay fell 
t'er and Juit missed him by a (rac> 
on o( an Inch.
Nina lives are a fine thlnfc to have 

but one might <]ie o f  ahock before 
theyra all used up.

W e  Je lha Jalnl

ANOTHER M IUTARY QUIZ. 
Our first two mUltary qulzsea met 

pretty (air responae from sundry 
readers. Although aome said the (Irst 
waa too eaay and the aeoond too 
hard. So we- give you another one 
today with tho anawera to two ot 
'em right under your noaea frcm the 
current Solomon Islanda battl?.

1. Who Is In ImmedlatA command 
of the American havaI o((enalva 
agaliut the Japa In the Solomon 
ulandsT

a. Whan waa a private detective 
heod of the intelligence aervlee of 
the U. S. mlUUry forceaT 

9. la 'rise and ahlne'‘ army alang 
for (A) 'WAAO order to powder 
noaaa? (b) Shoe thine driur (o) 
atAnd Al attenilont 

4. How many V. B. crulsara ara In 
the Minneapolis cUaa acd how larta 
ara ihayt 

! .  What President marched at the 
head ot hla uoopa In aoUve aervlce u  
conimandar-ln-chlafr 

e. Why did the U. S. flag In the 
WAT of 18U CArry IB impeaT

TAKK THIS, y o u  SLU.I8 
Daar Pet BheU:

If All the men who hAva pekad 
fan At (ha WACk Udlea w m  Uaad 
np, pot In oalferma And gtvaa 

- r d  rmiher b« dafesdad

PIANOS AOAXN 
The Pot flhoU Office Boy, grip

ing Again About mualclAna, aaya All 
little glrU who fpend hour* prACUo* 
ing on the plino ahould go f  Ar-pra* 
ferAbly to AntArctlcA.

COMPARISON 
The Pot SheU eara, aa usual, 

were wide open. 8a we happened 
to hear what the chubby lltUa re
porter told Ibe elongated non- 
chubby iperU editor anent the 
elencated non-chobby reporter. 
Said the Chubby man:

"Add comparlaons.
Cram a bleyele—Qoa Ktlker

A CALL FOR REFORM 
Sir Pot fihoU;

I am not trying to turn your 
column into a "cltlten complaint'- 
bureau but aince you get such amaz
ing reaulta (rom your appeab to the 
generous public oan't you do some
thing about thla?

I waa walking down Shoahone 
street north Frldee evening about 
11:30 p. m. and “ tripped, and almost 
tripped'’ over no lesa than five 
garden ho.ies. Now maybo I shniildn't 
be out at that time bf the nliibt but 
neither - ahould the garden hoees. 
Tljlnk of tho valuable rubber and tJie 

who accuse you

SUaPRISE. ICY
Candidate for Most Surprised 

Guy la town yeelerday attemeen— 
Harry Moagrave.

Into Harry’s retail mart cane 
one Wayne Patton, a (rotlaome 
yennfster who may aome day. we 
(ear, encounter a boot end In the 
usual area. Wayne atked for-a 
drink of water ao Harry shotred 
him the lee water cooler.

Pratty quick the boy came back 
and wanted te aee a guitar. Harry 
proceeded to ahow him one. Un
seen by Harry, a water plitol 
emerged from hiding tn the Pat
ton pocket. . .  and a atream of lee 
waUr got Merchant Muagrave In 
the eya.

M IUTARV QUIZ ANSWERS 
1. Vlce-Admlrai Ohormley.
3. AUau Pinkerton heAded the In- 

ulllganee aervlce from 18C1 to No- 
vember, lOW.

3. No. It's slang (or "get out oi 
bed."

<. Seven crullers are In the Mln- 
sapoUs class, ranging from S.375 U 

8,Q75 tons.
9. President Washington—he lod 

his troops to auppreas the whisky 
rebellion ot n st.

6. By act of congress In 17M, .... 
additional atrlpe aa wall u  atar was 
added (or each new au u . But. wcr> 
rled About having too man>- stripes, 
congress decreed In 1818 that tho 
flag was lo have only the original 13 
strlpea with a new atar for each - - 
atate.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
A l OLSANKD n O M  TUX n U B  OT THS TOUS-NXW l

n  YKAK8 AQO. AUG. 12. 1115
litrs. A. L McMahon aad daugh

ters, Ma^  And Verna, are in the 
city visiting relaUvM.

U  YKAM  AGO, ACG. U. 1M1 
Memben of D*11a OAmma aoror* 

Ity aaHrtAlnad at a brldga auppar 
At the bom e-tf Miaa Ayleea Booth 
TueadAy craning la honor of Twin 
P»1U glrla Who ar* entering colleg# 
tau  fa ll out>of*t«wn guetti in- 
juded Ulai VaroDlea Me Kray And 

utlan X>owd. n ie r ; Ulis JuUa 
Hunltr, Moaoow, aad a numbar of 
XMU OammAJ who are vUltlng la 
Tw lnr»Ui.'

Uiia Pinala Parklai. principal of 
Uncoln tchool; who h u  spent the 
cumiDer In Portland, la expected 
bome Sunday.

0. E. Helme’r has Just finished 
hU sewer contracts with the clUes of 
Idaho rails aad PocaUUo.

The Children of the Episcopal 
school chaperoned by their teachers 
and mothers plonlckad at the Steel 
ranch recently. Priiaa went to Al
ton Dentoo and Marjory Baker.

W. O. Tlylor relumed the Isst of 
the week from Deafer where ha 

ucted caoAl eompasy business.

C A R E  OP Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATRI ' 

DEGIN SEX INBTnUCTION 
EARLY

Parents are mora frightened by 
the apparently sudden Interest their 
children toko In their frltnda of the 
opposlla acx than they are by any 
other Indication o( their growing 
up. Why thla U true la euy to 
understand.

A mlsuko In this relationship la 
likely to have long luting effects 
upon the lives of the children. Socl- 
ety Is stow to pardon sex errori 
and quick as well aa unrelanUng 
In their punlshmenL

The only way lo safeguard thi 
children Is to begin Uiair Inatruc- 
tlon early ao that by the time thU 

-lii.ntlnct besins lo ripen the ,chlU 
drcn ore prepared to meet It with 
some degree ot understanding and 
control. That at onco lessens tha 
strain on both children and parenu.

If this training has not bean given 
and the children enter adolescence 
unprepared Uiero can ba only atralr 
and struggle and mlaunderstand- 
Ing becauae both sides ara In fear 
of nomalhlnit scarcely understood by 
either. Authority U Almost futUi 
and pleadlng.i aro vain. Tlie chil
dren mu.it muddle through aomehov 
am! the parents have to suffer whlli 
U)o children gather experience.

They Mature Sooner
In families .where the children 

have been reared intelllgantlv this 
situation need nob cause much dia- 
treaa. The children gradually taki 
on the reaponslbllltles ot their age 
and the parents gradually ralln- 
nuiah their authority and baeomi 
iruaud advuors. Even then there 
aro time when parents worry.

Children grow up faster these daya 
than In their parents' lime. They 
want to do In their early teena 
what their parents did not think ot 
doing In their early twenliea. That 
la becaune society moves futer and 
travela farther In less tima. It la 
true that the children mature s 
er. but It la also true that there la 
sUll need for time to make 
necessary adjustments In the change 
from childhood to adolescence.

If parents can underatond that 
there la nothing to tear, that the 
child Is making a change that la 
normal and right a bit aooner than 
they did. that all that la required 
Is ft little fltretching of the Imagi
nation. a lIlUo more frlendUne 
little more willingness lo ai . 
the new standards of growth and 
adjuatmenta. they will find the situ
ation easier.

Da Frank with Them
Sh'cry genarAtlon makea this 

change a n d  lU necessary Adjual 
ments. Every father and mother 
went through the boy and girl atage, 
felt all ita thrill and Jo; and rap< 
ture. all lu  hurt and grlaf and 
udnau: too. They came through 
And were mArrled. The children fol- 
ksw tho AAme road. It fAthar And 
mother will try to go' back through 
the yeara a bit and try to have 
faith In the childrtn'a healthy 
growth, they can do a great deal 
to help.

Be frank with lha children. Tell 
them m  understand because onoe 
you felt Jiut aa they feel new. Tell 
them what happened; tell therA 
what you feAr; reauure them; Ut 
thaia reauure you In thalr turn, 
'nua U the time for perfaot uad«r- 
atandlng on both aldea. There la no 
room for dutnut or faar and thart 
will be none U coofldanea ti «iub> 
llahed and eommtfnleaUon kept

ror titlrful la taatUac rfir i> ^

Wax u  not only produced by b«w, 
but by birds. ADlmala, and mkny 
pUntA.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U E E E N T N EW S

FROM NEW  YORK
ORPirANB—Ona of the moat grue* 

aome atoriea of the war h u  rtAched 
Greek relief agencla* ia New York. 
ReporU of a few cases of ctnnlbal- 
1am In thalr atArved and dtapcraU 
country hAve been 
reoalved. Although 
such horfora Are 
ixtaintly r a r e , 
tha plight ot the 
vretfihad people 
aim U h A A ft-  
rendlog. The ter
rible photographa 
recently pubUshed 
by • n A t io n a l  
mAgAtlna g iv e  
only A gtlmpae ot 

non exparl* 
encea everywhara 
in that vast graveyard of (amine 
/lotlma. In Athena the prewar death 
-ate was 40 persona a day; now it 

la COO. Of theae nearly all perished 
from hunger.

Oeneroua Americana and Cana
dians have packed 19,000 tons of 
Wheat aboard three Swedish, steam
ers now loading in Montreal which 
Will hAve aa(a Axla conduct to the 
alrlcken lAnd. DUtrlbuUon of the 
food will be by Swloi and Scandina
vian Red Orou ottlclals. who de
clare that n previous ahlpfflent t< 
Piraeus reached the doomed in
habitants and was not aoUed by the 
natla.

Seven out of eight Indlvlduali
3w depend on public noup kllch-
is. Bad weather and Uck of la- 

borera Indicate a poor harreat this 
aummer. Several hundred thousand 
orphana between eight and Ifl yei 
ot age were sent to Germany .. 
work In the fields. Tlie Turkish Red 
Orescent dispatched three veaacU 
from latanbul with amoked fish, 
beana and dried fruits two weeks 
ago. Sul one of the boaU sank Jual 
before ahe came to harbor.

SALES—imporura are watching 
with profeaalonal InUreal lo discover 
what new trade trlcka the Japanese 
will try In their explolutlon o( lh< 
£ u t  India resources. Some Idea o 
tha fraudulence of YokohamA mer 
chants la given In the following 
Incldente revealed try New York busl- 
neaaman who have been atung tsy 
tha Bushido beaa;

The orlentala ronastad one 
their YlUagea Sweden In order to 
sell maUhes labeled "Made It 
Sweden" and thus circumvent thi 
International copyright law. A stm- 
liar racket waa attempted In com- 
petition wtth American products 
sold In the world markeu A factory 
town was titled. USA and thereafter 
iUi goods were atamped "Made in 
USA."

An axlletf Czech manufacturer 
now' In Manhattan waa humbugged. 
HU firm fabrlcaUd OhrUtmaa trea 
omamanlA o f  unuaual marit that 
were known throughout the globe. 
He received a letter from a Tokyo 
concern aaklng If a party ot Jap 
atudenla might visit hla famoua 
plant. They ware enterUlned 
departed with exprewlona of gi 
lude. LaUr lha company'a i 
dropped. Inveatlgatlon discloaed that 
the Innocent tourists ware hand- 
picked experts. As Uiey were es
corted through tha factory they

had mamorlaed every detail o f ma
chinery and method and had dupli
cated the ayaUm at home. Then 
they flooded all five oontlnente with 
counterparts at cutthroat prleea.

K£CLS~Uoet of the publicity fari  ̂
fare h u  been about the ugly duck- 
-Ung-trelgbterA-And-warahlpa-that— 
aplaah from the waya. Leaa known 
to the-ganeral pubUfl are the ao- 
compUihmente ot tho small yarda. 
far from movie camenu, micro
phones and expensive ohwpagna 
botUea, where a ateody atream of 
wooded craft la launched. Tha m ore^  
dramatlo members of the f lo t l l lu ^  

the mlnesweepera and aubmarins 
chaaera; the leu glamoroua aro the 
flal.bottomed acowa and bATges— 
and yet tn these unglorKled nulls 
may be the solution of coastal com-

•rce since meUl must be used for
e overseu trade.
rhe new industry has been a god

send lo carpenteni and furniture 
makers whose former Jobs dried up 
when dwelling house construction 
was curtailed. Another unexpected 
reservoir of labor Is In the fUher- 
man along the New England coast, 
where moat of the plante are lo
cated. During the winter It wae the 
habit of lobaler and other Inahore 
nailers to build Ihelr own motor- 
boata In bams and haul them to 
the water m the aprlng. This skill 
la uUIlied now by the' shops and 
amteura’ tools are Invaluable.

Another advanUgo Irlha t native 
lumber Li clo.« lo tlie aea. Oak 
frame.1. beech planking, birch keels 
and pine and maple decka make 
stout veasels which can buffet the 
waves for at leu t 30 yeara or more. 
Lack of raw materials—the bugaboo 
of ateel production—never handi
caps this revival ot early Yankee 
Ingenuity. .

SHY.STEns—New York brokera 
forecut much confusion If con- 
greu pAsiea the bill providing civil
ian war rtik Insurance, probably 
without premium pu-mente. Insiders 
say that tho recent war damage Act 
caused more muddlea than any m eu . 
ure within their experlenco except 
poaslbly that of 25 years ego wheh 
the wcrrkmena compenaatlon Act 
went Into affect And none from of- 
flelaladown could interpret It.

Although the new federal cover
age o( property agalnat. enemy ao- 
uon hM been m operation for sev- wi, 
eral weeks, all manner of deUlU 
remain to be clarified. StAsoned un
derwriters believe that many more 
months must elapse before some of 
the legal knoU are untied. If the 
axis ahould d e s t r o y  buildings 
Uirough bomlu or ahelKlre, a ma.u 
of court precedent* will bo sat up 
but until that unfortunate hour cur
rent rulings cannot always'ba final.

Agentii explain that the fresh 
proposals for (InAnclal protection ot 
peraons embrace a wide field. The 
suggested law will compensate the< 
Injured for lo.w of life or limb from 
hostile weapons, Tho plan Is for 
the government to indemnity again.it 
accldenti even .In practice black- 
oute and lo furnish funds for Uie 
dependent.1 of civilian and mlllUry 
prisoners o( war. The system may 
become a happy hunting ground 
tor fakara and shystora.

A S D eW IT T  M A C K E N ZIE  SEES

THE W AR TOD AY
. Wlda World War Analyat 

T5ie revolt In India which atarled 
out AA A pesalva Af(alr h u  grown 
lo that grim stage where It haa be
come an active mcnace lo the allied
ause.

-violei
Jlaro

. Gandhi's campaign o( 
i to achlevo freedom Is 

o( hand that many cltle.i
.... swept with the fearsome sound 
of mob roar. More than SO pcraooa 
are dead and more than 350 othera 
have been wounded in claahe* be
tween the revolutlonlsta and the po
lice And military.

Already the Allied war effort suf
fers from dUorganlutlon In Ihla 
great arsenal. The upheaval la an 
open Invitation to Japan to Invade 
one of tha moat vjui buei of the

UnlUd Nations. And tho throat of a 
Jimcllon of axis and Jap forces Id 
India—a Joining of weal and eaatr— 
grow.i aa-Hltler laahes hla vlctorloua 
troops on tlirough lha Cauca-iua to- 
warda the middle east-eUU dlsUnt 
but hU ultimate goal.

Thus It Isn't aurprlslng to hear on 
every aldo the eager queallon of 
whetiier it's loo late for a comprcsn- 
lae between the Orltlah government 
and the natlonallsta. It'a hard to aea 
why both aldea couldn't reopen ne- 
gotlaUona without lou of face.

TVom Brltaln’a atandpolnt Uie al
lied fortunea may be at auke. Prom 
Oondhl's the peaceful campaign 
whlcl) he envisaged % is  turned to 
Uie bloodAlied which hPabhors. Eith
er side could make a geature with
out displaying weakne.u.

Tree Landings Softest, Says 
Filer Youth in “Paratroops”

PILSR, Aug. 13 — There'a more lo 
parachute Jumping than ICAplng 
from an airplane and pulling a rip 
cord, according to- a recent lelU) 
from MarahAll spencer, in UAln- 
Ing with the army parairoopa, neai 
MlaaouiA, Mont. The latter was to 
hU parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Spencar, route one, Filer.

Spencer, a senior, w u promlni 
in Athletlca at the Unlvarlaty of 
Idaho and before that in high 
aohool. He also waa well known u  

firefighter and parachute Jumper. 
The letter In part:
"Hera I  a n  agAln on lha ground. 

All S3 of ua Jumped today and 
really they were aU over me hUU 
and ywy few of them on the field. 
I beat all 33 by allghUog a ' 
field Uirao out of four tlmL.. _ 
I spent moat of th» Aft«moon seeing 
how to do up the chutea. I don’t 
know why but-the boss called me 
to the loft And told me to look on. 
It's A Jo but It U rouUaa After 
you get on to It.

“ X was lOAd-off man today. That 
means the first out. Thera were 
two of us experienced guya. Prank 
(unldanUfled In the letur) told me 
to. yell and auch to help rallave the 
t«n<len from Uu othen. Thiy drop 
ua from 3.000 feat and uiually it 
tAkee from two to three minuUa 
to drop UM dlataaee. ThAtl going 
pratty fAat. ao w i hit pratty hArd.

“The ohutae are made ao they 
oan ba guldad. We walk up to tha 
door o f  the ship and anAp our 
alAtlo line onto the cable. Then 
we get down on one knee with Uu 
eUiar foot out Uie door. Whan they 
ahut off.the motor, we pull curMives 
out aad fold tha chute on our cheat. 
H ie a uuo line rlpa tha cover oft the

ffiBk and pulls tha chute out to its 
J length Asd then breAka looae. 
We fUld* them by two wings. Then 

thare are Uoaa wa can pull to make 
us go futer.

"Tree landings are softest but the 
work getunt U * chutea asd our- 
atlTtt out Isn’t w o r ^ t

‘Thtra are 180 studenU Fere- — 
this fine camp (rom Cornell, Purdue 
and every other place except moat 
o( the western atates.

"We've learned to operate Bos- 
worth trenches, {narlne pumps, 
make (Inger and tootprlnta show up. - 
aa(ety flral bandages, how to dUarm v 
a mon when he has a gun pointed 
at you and we-ra taking actual PBI 
ahooUng practice."

Boy, 13, Found 
In Army as He 

Writes to Family
WASHINOTON, Aug. U  (« -N Ic k  

ChAhUlea la home from the Army 
with An honorable dlaohArge—all M - 
cause ot a letter.

But, deaplte the fact .he would 
much rather be tn "the big fight,** 
he u  spreading the word around for 
clvUlAna to wriU mere lettera to Oia 
aoldlere.

You aee, Nloholoj never got a 
letter from home during hla brief 
atrttch tn Uie aervlce. Hla family 
didn’t know wliare to find him until, 
after 3t daya, be broke down and' 
wrote them from a camp In Loula- 
lana.

Then Mr. aad Mr*. PHUlp Chan- 
Ulw got buay wlUi' blrtb oartifi- 
CAiea, AfddAviu And auch. finally 
convincing the army thAt "John ' 
Oorbln. 31, Dallu. T a x u ' who en- 
llstad at Norton. Va., IajC Uay wai 
none other than thalr mlaaing 13- 
year-old eon Nlcholaa.

So young Nick, who weighs about 
,id  pounds and looks like me num 
he SAld be w u , 1a the Idol of the 
block todAy, And one of tha youhgeat 
•■men" e%-er to aerva Cnole flam for 
even ao brief a tUna.

And ha'a aarlous about Uuse tet- 
tara. Bekuowfc____________

During 1039. UlnnaaoU had a 
tuberculoala daaUi rau  o f 10 per 
100.000 of Uie poulaUon.
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Burley Girl Gets Appointment 
* WithWacks—Also With Cupid

B ; CASILDA BTEEtSMlTIl
BURLEY, Aug. 1 2 - A  dcf- 

inito desire to get into the 
thick o f things and really “ do- 
something”  was the wish o f 
Miss Ida Mao Hammer, now 
Mrs. Lewis C. Ross, jr., who 
is  Burley's first women’s aux
iliary army corps member, 
and it was that desire that 
prompted her to apply lost 
April for  the women s army 
when the Initial applications 
being taken.

Ida Mae, as she Is known 
to  cveryone here, is enjoying 
part o f her 25-dny "furlough’* 
which was granted her after 
ahc took the official oath o f 
office  in Washington, D. C., 
July'23.

InUrrlewfd In South
WWr mfcklna htr appHcaUon at 

Twin PiUU liut April, shs wai CAlled 
to  Bile Lake City (or her exunlna- 
UonA, and lat«r caUed to B&lUmore, 
Md.. for ft personal Interview, and 
kho WAS Mt<:t«d from corps »ret 
nUiar Diu) this area. Capt. Prank 
SloAn admlnlit«red the oath of of- 
flea, and It wax Indeed, a thrlU for 
Ida Mae to reaJlie th»t her wb.h.had 
come tnio and ahe could definitely 
help acUvely durlni the war.

On Auy. 17, Ida Mae will n ^ r t  for 
trnlninR at Des Molnet. la. She 
kn£«'» It wUI mean a let of hart 

. w-ork and «tudy, but she U ready for 
^U . She will Uk« two civilian outflta 

A f o  be UAcd off the poet, but at nil 
•other times nh# will wear Uie offlcloj 
uniform. has been aaked to 
brins alon;, amonit many other 
thlnR(. her sewlne kit and otAsr ar* 
tiolcs ihowln* that all perwnal serv- 
]ee< wU) be performed i:y the wccnen 
In training.

Jiut what her work will be. Ida 
Mae does not know, but It wlU prob
ably be similar to that wTileh she 
ha* been Btlcpte solnji to
Wnshlngton. D. 0.. about two monUii 
afio fthe worked In the AAA offices 
here, and then In Waihlnffton ahe 
worked In tiie department of com- 
njerce. Her work may be along Iho 
biulnflu administration line, since 
that It what she Is most fltt«d for. 
However, since ahe has always been 
actlvo In sports of all kinds, .-̂ le 
hopes to flnd-some'ploce In physical 
welfare work too.

People in Waahlnaton, BWierally. 
fire taklnt; the Wacks seriously. They 
feel It definitely has an Important 
place In this world at war. Of course, 
there are Blways a, few wlsecrackers. 
but very few. Mrs. Itou has never 
been to Des Moines and she Is look- 
ine fOTBatd la her tralnins wllh & 
Breat deal of eagemejis.

Houslnr Not Bad
In spenkln* of conditions In Wnsl)- 

Ingtoji. Mrs. Hom says ItV really one* 
biay city, with people on the (o  

'0*11 the time. She was fortunata in 
' rind;nR a place to live sui soon as ahe 

ftrrlved In thatclty, and had only one 
tnlle to wtdle to an4 from wosk.

Hmislng condlUons. she feels, are 
not aa bad as one hears, but It Is Jwt 
that too many people, especially 
youn« tlrls away from home for the 
first time, feel too lu t  whan going 
to  the city. Rousing acencles. the 
eovemment and the V. W. C. A. are 
oil cooperating to help girt workers 
fuwt homes.

If  you want to see a show, you 
Btanfl In line for a Jong tlms, and 

. a ijo  you wait your turn In restau- 
m n u  and cafea. Each government 
building has a cafeteria for ita em
ployes. and ons needs to wall only la 
•or 20 minutes for food Uiere.

There Is bo much free entertain
ment In Washington that a paraon 
ahould not have time on his hands 
afttr work according to Mrs! Ross. 
You don't hart to spend much, 
wear out a lltUe shoe leather. 
Lincoln and Jeffereon memorials 
and we naUonal art salUfy were 
favorltej of hers.

Dates did not seem to b« a prob- 
l«n  to Ida Mae. Not only did she 
have plenty of chnnees to RO out 

(Oie met and fell in love and 
H&srrlcd a young man, LewU O. Roas, 

Jr.. July 30. at Alexandria, Vo. Al- 
though Uiey wens both very busy 
people, they did find time to have 
the ccr«nony performed before Ida 
Mae had to leave for camp.

And So They Married
She wore a yellow street dress and 

orchid at her »»ddmg. They liad 
a brief four-day honeymoon togeth
er around Washington, and aha la 
hoping to be able to see him again 
before getting down to this training 
buslne-M.

Mr. Roas has been employed In the 
war depnrtment nt Washington, D. 

‘ C.. but Is cxpeetlng to bs tmiuferred 
to apeclftl wock Iti Uia Panama caaaj 
cone.

Ida Mas has lived near Burlty 
most of her life. She Is 35 years old, 
tall, slender, wiUi dark hair tod  
O'fls. She pre/.rnted aa attncUTe 
picture when Inlervlen'ed at her 
home south of Burley u  aha relaxed 
In her green slacks and white aUk 
thlit. getting a mile rest before aha 
goes to Des Moines where ahe “e* . 
peata loin of work.”

She Is the daughtar of Mr. ahd 
"  I. P. J. llnmmer. Burley.I

WOMEN VmO SUFFEIK,

tOTFLASHl
a r a w S

aarroua — du« to tha nmctloaU 
jKrtod la a 

Uf*-tIT Lrtla E. rinkliim’S V*f»- 
tabla Ootspouad. It's betpeo tfiou- 
sa&iU upon tnoutaads o! wooitn to 
nlUTs (ijea annorsat tmpt«ns.

¥ # ¥ ¥ 
Wack-Candidate

Ida Mas Hammer Rou. wboll 
•haTe the "Wack camp." Fort 
Molnr*. la., as her addrtu after 
Aug. 17. (SUff EogravlnO

Bride-Elect of 
Ross Trunkey Is 

Brief V i s i t o r
IIANSEN, Aug. 12—Mr. and Mrs. 

Prank Trunkey and tJaushltr. Mlaa 
Edythe Trunkey. have returned from 
a two tceeka'visit In Canton. S. D. 

•and Kearney, Neb.
Tliey were accompanied by Miss 

Mildred Sorensen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Sorensen, Litchfield. 
Neb., who will become the bride of 
Rosa Trunkey at Oakland. Calif.. 
Saturday of this week.

The Trunkoy's visited ihelr son. 
RoAJ. member of the United States 
navy, ot Kcamey, and members of 
Mrs. Trunkey-s sister's family • 
Canton.

Ross Trunkey was being trans- 
ferred to  Treasure Island, In San 
rranclsco bay.

The Hanson residents and (heir 
guest vValted the Dad Lands, the 
Black Mills and Yellowstone naUonal 
park en route home.

»  V «
Walther Postponed
CIX>VER, Aug. :a — W a lt h c .  

league Blblo class, scheduled to 
meet this week, haa been postponed 
unUl a later date.

Miss Bissonnette Is 
' Wed to J. Provinsal

A t a single ring ceremony perform ed by  Rov. C. M. Ver- 
hoevcn at ImmuculntQ Conception church, Buhl, Mis« Mablo 
Bissonnette was given in marriage by her uncle, Joe P. Smith, 
to John Provinsal Tuesday morning. The bridegroom is the 

son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ellen I. Seavey 

Marries at Chico 
Ai’my Air Base

Ellen I. Seavoy, formerly of Buhl 
and married Wed-
nertdftV. Aug. 5. at Chico anny nlr 
base barracks, Chico. Calif., to  Pvt. 
Luther B. Guffy, Plcnbo.

Army Chaplain V. w. MorRon ot- 
flclntcd. Blnce the base was under 
•‘restricted area," orders they chose 
to have a simple wedding and to be 
unattended.

The bride wore a copper tono and 
whllo two-piece silk suit with sad- 
<lle-tnn und white acce?uwne.i. In
cluding an off-the-fnce )mt wlUi a 
veil.

Mrs. Ouffy tauRlitot Maroa rchool 
two ycam. but the ln."ii two yeara had 
bcrn an Instructor at Uie Lucky Boy 
Mine school b> C»»t^T eouniy.

The bridegroom was employed ... 
Oalcna highway con.itrucUon before 
his Induction Into the array by Uie 
Dlalno county boord.

Private and Mrs. Oufty are 
home in Chico.

*>/ ■ > ( ■

Hiebs Here for
Brief Stay at
Parents’ Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hleb arrived 
Sunday from Los Angelos, for a 10- 
day visit with relatives and friends 
in thLi sector. They were formerly 
Twin Falls residents.

Mrs. Hleb was Miss R«6y Howard 
before her marriage here si Chrlit- 
mas lime. Mr. Illeb Li employed al 
the Lockheed aircraft plant In Cali
fornia.

While litre they will be lUe rucsIs 
o f  Mrs. Hleb's parents, Mr. and. Mn. 
Archie Howard, and Mr. Hieb'a mo- 
tlier, Mrs. George Hlsb.

*  *  

Calendar
Neighbors of Woodcraft will 

meet today at 8 p. m. at 128 SlxUj 
nticet cn.1t.

»  *  ¥
Junior lodge Na H. Odd Fcl- 

low.i. wUl mi-el at the hull today al 
S p. m.

¥ *  ¥
AlUe M. Olbbs circle will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Arthur Gor
don, IBS Blue Lake* boulovard 
north. Thur*dn>-at 1:30 p. au for 
a dessert luncheon. Mrs. Merritt 
Shotwell will be In charge of the 
program on “Cathedmls Around 
the World." DevoUonals will be 
In ohargs of Mrs. Robert Miller. 
The missionary topic, “Christian 
Homes in West China," will be pee- 
eented by Mrs. O. M. Tucker.

*  ¥  *  
Slumber Party

PILIR. Aug. 12-Mlss Deity John- 
■on aotertalned with a slumber party 
Saturday evening. Ouesta vero Miss 
Phylllt Plokrtll. Buhl; Mbs Judy 
Jones, M lu Mary Lou Ollb. Miss 
Malba Holmes, Miss Mary Peterson, 
Twin Palls; Miss Mary Musgrave. 
Mlaa l A  Ree Williams and Miss Pa- 
trlcl» Beem, Filer.

Provinsal, Buhl.
The bride wore a gold 

afternoon dre.-is with black 
accessories and a comage of 
white gladioli. She carried the 
prayer book which wn.s used 
by hor. mother at her wed
ding.

lUma' of Jewelry
Aa aomcUUng borrowed, she ___

a gold and Jade bracelcl loaned by 
her attendant, Xllss Mary Francis 
Jcfferls. Twin Palls, who was a col- 
ICKC chum of Uie brldei TJie "some
thing blue" was represented by 
compact, a wedding gift; •

The brldcKroom selected as best 
ion Bernard Kohlmeycr, Buhl.
A wedding breakfast was served at 

the home of the bride’s uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Smith. 
The couple cut the tiered bridal cake.

Guests at the breakfast were Gor
don DlMonette. the brldo’i broUier, 
Alameda. Calif.; Miss Doris Bales. 
PorUand. Ore.; Mrs. Tom Provinsal, 
mother of the bridegroom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kohlmeycr and sons, 
Bcmnrd and Clwrles, and daushter. 
Miss riorcnco Kohlmeycr, Buhl.

Mrs. I. R. Darrow and Mrs. Bar
ton. Wendell: Mr. and Mrs. .Prank 
Smith. Miss Della Blssonnett«. Mrs. 
Margaret Wagner, Mlaa Jefferls and 
Alfred Smllh. Twin Falls.

A.W.S. Officer 
The bride la a graduate of Wen

dell high- school and Uie Albion 
State Normal achool. whert she was 
a member of Delta Psl Omega and 
vice-president of the Associated 
Women Students.

She has been teaching In Deep 
Creek the past iwo years. The 
brldcsroom wns grnduntcd from 
Burley high school and Is now farm
ing near Buhl.

Tlie couple left Immediately tol- 
lowing the breakfast for an unan
nounced destination, and will be at 
home In Buhl after a week.

«  w «

Mrs. Donason Is 
Luncheon Guest

Mrs. Qlenn Owason w u  ont«(- 
Ulned at a birthday luncheon Sun
day aftarpoon at her homi, arranged 
by h ej^u gh tar , Mrs. Leonard Irish. 
A tnrea-tlered birthday cake cen
tered the luncheon table, which was 
decked with yellow and white dahUu 
and gypaophlUa.

Other guests were Mri. Wayae 
Jones. Urs. MUea Roan, Mrs. Pierce 
Roan and Mrs. Gertruda Hollenbeck, 
who li vlaltlnv here from Uneoln. 
Neb.

¥  *  ¥
Dan McCook circle, Udies of 

the Grand Anny of the Republic, 
will meet Friday at 7 p. m. at the 
city park and go to the ‘twin rails 
county eeneral boepltal.

p . Tour '
PERMANENT will include t  

•oft water oU ahampoo, oew rasor 
balr cut, fins styUst tlJX) up.

EUGENE 
Beaaty Studio 

Pb. 60 lU  4lb Ara. N.

VISIT CANADA TH IS  SLMIMCR
You'JI return to your wartime Job rcfreabed snd invig
orated after a holiday in  Canada. For all details cover
ing Banff Sprin(«s Hotel in the Canadian Rocklei, and /  

Biltisb Columbia resorts . . .  see
y ou r  local agent, o r

yourAmirleandollarjgo furthtr.., 
allprlcetia Canada art Govtrnrntm 
coniTOlUi.

BANFF SPniNGS HOTEL .

Recent Bride

Mr*. Elmer F. Thict, wljo waa 
M lu Mildred Albee, Twin Palla, 
prior to hrr marrlsge here Sun
day. lUr new home will ba la 
Caledonia. .Minn. (8U ff tngrar- 
In*)

Miss Lawi-ence 
2nd Lieutenant 
Of Junior Cadets

Miss Barbara Utwrcnce Is the . . .  . 
second lieutenant of Junior Cadeta 
of the MJ.A. of the second ward 
LDB. church as the result of an 
elecuon held In connection wlUi a 
military party Monday night at ihe 
home of M n. Roy King, leader and 
first Ueuiennnt of ihe group.

Miss Kathleen was elected 
geant and .Mlw Dorothy McCain, 
corporal. W. W. Thomas conducted 
a military drill for the i;lrls, follow* 
Ing Ihe salute to the American flag. 
MIm Orpha Siokcs aubsUluted for 
Miss pern Salmon, orilclnl bugler.

Patriotic Songs
Comp fire songs were aung, in̂  

cludlng "lCctp W\t Home ntes Bum- 
Uig," •The Star apanglecl Banner." 
"Yankee Doodle' and "Onward 
Christian Soldiers."

WaUace Blackhurat will lead the 
flag salute In the luiurc, and the 
military drill, pan of ilie physical 
fitness proRrum ot the KlrJ-i. will be 
featured from time to-umo nt ses
sions and parties for Uic Junior Ca> 
deu.

Spcclal guenta Monday nlRhl.were 
M n, C. Verne Yalrs. Mrs. L. A. 
Iliuiscn and Mm. 8. U. Crowley, stake 
board member.'i. and Mr.i. .\tel Carter. 
Mrs. J. Thueson and Mrs. Smith of 
tliB L.M. M.I.A. pre.ildeiicy.

Mils Eva atokei l«i the group In 
singing, wlUi accordion accompnnl- 
mtnls b j  Mlsa Ivle Condle. Mra. 
Crowley, stake Junior Ir.ider.' gave 
a talk on tlio syinbol of the rose. 
Junior girls’ flower.

Potrlotic Tal)Ie
Picnic fare wa.i servol at a table 

brightened with Amrrican flags and 
red. white and blue flower?.

negular octlvltles will start Sept. 
18. but ft drill or tyiic of party 
will probably be hrhl In the mean
time. according to Mrs. King.

Mrs. Walton Is 
Shower Honoree

Rock Creek Worthwhile club 
recently al the Iwme of Mrs. R. U. 
Beatty, Twin Falls, with Mnn'ln 
Custer aa hostess. Ml.vi Alice Beatti- 
played a piano solo and Miss Leila 
Henry sang a song.

Shower glfia for Mrs. s. A. Walton 
were received and opened by Miss 
Ann Lar.ien na Uio honoree 
absent. A game was played 
prises going to Mrs. EUen CUne and 
Mrs. Ada Albin.

Guesis were Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Albln. 
Mrs. George Alvey, Mrs. Beatty and 
Mlss.Beatty. Twin Palls, and Mrs. 
DeUa Terr>\ MLu Prances Tilley, 
Miss Doris Tilley and MlM Henry. 
Hanien.

Members ,ar« asked to bring 
needles and thimbles to the next 
meeUns at the homo of M n. John 
Bhobc.

Wallaces Given 
Farewell Party 
By Presbyterians

SpangUs of red. whlU and blue 
electric llghla Illuminated the lawn 
at the Presbyterian church last night 
for Uie farewell lawn social compU- 
menilng Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wal
lace. prominent leaders of T»'in Palis 
youUi. who left today for PorUand. 
Ore.. to make their home. Tliey were 
aocompanled by their young son. 
Robert. WlUlam.
— More-Qltm 125 guosta exUndefl- 
good wlshe* to the couple during 
the evening. A program was pre
sented in an open space on the lavn, 
bathed In flood lights. Dr. Gordon 
Tobin was general chairman of ar- 
rangcmenta.

CoeperaUng Orenr*
Tlie PrciOjytcrlan Women's aaso- 

cl&Uon. tne MaiintTs' club, the Pt«a- 
byt4>rlan Men’s club and U)e Chris
tian Endeavor society, assisted by 
Uie social committee of the sewlon. 
were In charge of arranaemenla.

Mlf>n Florence Rees was reader for 
Uio clever skit presented by the 
Womi-n'n n.vioclatlon. ML'S Patricia 
BmlUi. church organist, played a pi
ano number.

A group of girls, under dlrecUon 
of Mis* .Mary Jane Shearer, choir 
leader, song a aong In honor of the 
Wallocw. Uie words of u-hlch were 
written for the occasion by Mrs. G. 
M. SlmpAon,

Morlner.i’ club presented a skit, 
and the ChrlsUan Endeavor group 
pre;ientcd camp songs to open the 
program.

A Rift from the Men's club. Uie 
Womca'a luuoclaUon and the Mari
ners’ club waa presented to the 
honooTs by L. M. Hall, and Ml's 
Julia McBride made the presenta
tion Of Uie ChrlsUan Endeavor 
clety’s gift.

C. E. Bponsors 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Mlsa 

Doroihy Call ha\-o been aponsora to 
this group a number of years.

Refreahmenta were served in the 
diurch parlors by a committee with 
Mrs. Roy Painter In charge.

Tlir flnmboi'ant colors of autumn, 
as evidenced In ilnnlaa, trltoma and 
gladioli, were featured In Uie decor 
for the church parlora and for the 
U\r«e {tirtshment taftit*. Mis. P.Tl. 
Tnbcr designed the table arrange
ments.

W V «

Jean Sprague to 
Have Editorial 
' Job in Capital

Ml.M Jean Sprague has accepted 
ft po.'.iilon In Uie editorial depart
ment Of Uie Archives building. 
Wa.shincton, D. C.. accordlM to word 
received by her parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. George P. Sprague.

She will as.<iume her new duties 
Monday. Aug. 17 at the naUonol cap- 
llAl.

Ml.v. Sprague, wlio recently re
turned from Twin Falls to Sweet 
Brinr, Vn.. has resigned as a seere- 
tno' to the public relaUons director 
of Swert Briar college to accept the 
new e<lllorlal pwlUon,

She l.'i iin alumna of that college. 
Mis.i Sprague wa-s at one time wom
en’s p»«o odiloT ot the Waho Eve
ning Times.

. ¥  ¥
Flrwnen’s auxiliary will meet 

Thurwlay al 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Lamolne Stevens.

M EN T H Q LA T U H

to  the

NOSTRflS
• Arc your nosUlls imtaKd 
and emartmg right now? This 
may ba due to dust, lOot, cr 

' dryness of the atmosphere. Or 
perhaps to a cold. In such r—

Insert _______
'• the imtatlon will soon change 

to comfort 30o and COo ilxes.

MENTHOLATUM

IN  APPRECIATION O F -T H E  PERSONNEL,
.. TALENT-and SERVICES OP THE

-TWIN FALLS 
, MUNICIPAL BAND

We urge your attendance at

“BAND 
APPRECIATION NIGHT”
sponsored by the ’Tv.'ln Falls Junior Chamber of Commerc*

WED. NIGHT—AUG: 12
TWIN FALLS CITY PA R K

Z<«t'a honor the state's finest band. Hear them In a gala 
cloaing concert. Special features, special program, gueit 
conductors. Be on hand to give them & "big hand.” They 
more than deserve itl

Let’s all go! Tonight!
rALK‘8, salUnf af«nU far

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.

fVan Engelens-

PIN

Genuine Merrimack Mills Durbar Wash- 
able pin wale corduroy In 16 rich, beauti
ful shades. Pile fabrics are difficult to 
obtain and very popular this season. We 
urge your early selection from  this out
standing and unusual stock.

' R ed
> N avy  
' B eige
* Scarlct
> W ine
> Ruat
* Ro]ial

•  R .A .T .  B lue
•  C open
•  Fareat Q reen
•  iJttasfan Oraen
•  M ost Q reen
• K e lly  Q r ee n
•  Aqua
• w /i ife

A n outstAndlng 
merchandising 
achievement 

at Just

9 8 ^ yd.
Choice ALL-WOOL 

FABRICS
Only because wa planned montha 
ahead are wa abla now to offer so 
complete a selection of highest 
quality,.wool fabrlca when they ai« 
fast disappearing from the market. 
Please don't horde, but antlclpat* 
your needs and buy cowl

Many Colors in
ALL WOOL

,C
Just the material youH 
want for your fall 
dreaftea. skirts and soft 
light suits, select from 
this varied and colorful 
all-wool Faille.

Specially

Featured at $2.69 yd. 
IMPORTANT

ShadeB in  A L L  W OOL

weigh

I
•  Royal
• Scarlet
• Blacfc
•  N avy
•  Jungle Brow n
•  D u ity  R ose
•  K elly  Q reen
• Wino

CxcMdingly fin* ' quality extra 
weight and fuU 60 Inches wide. Vou 
will do well to taka care of your 
woolen needa now. This U truly an 
outstanding value at this low price. 
Per yard. only.

$2.49 yd.

T W IL L  BAC K

• Copcn
•  Q old
• Blacfc
•  Brojcn

•  K 4UV a t t t n
•  A d m ira l  S l u t
•  R t u t
•  R u s s ia n  O n e i i

wbUa *t«ekf am  eom*

$1.98 yd,

'Van Engelens-̂



TIMES-NEWS,-TWIN FALLS, IDAHO,

VARGAS BESTS CECIL IN PITCHING DUEL, COWBOYS LOSE

Condit Hurls 
2-Hitter and 
Bees Win, 2-0

roAHO TALLS. Aur, 12 m  — 
HuKh Condll. Idnlio pllclitr.
llmllrd Salt Lnke City bailers to 
two hlia ln.ll night lo defcal tlie 
B w . 3 lo.O. In ft Pioneer league 
same.

OnlyJohnny Uemandti, Bco fli 
sacker. luid Pltclier Ocorse Pelt 
Ben were aljle to touch Condit'* 
iwlrllnu. Doili hiu were nlnslcs.

Tlie RiiMcKi sot Mvcn iiafo blows 
off Pflerscn'a twlrllns. scorlnR filngl 
runs In ihe lourUi and fUUi innlnRi

In the fourtli 8ven Je.wen walked 
and wenl lo Uilrd on Bob Pntier 
fton‘4 slnKle. U s Mulcnhy hit a. loni 
Jlj- to lelt field nnd Jessen rocei 
home nfier Uie catch.

In the fifth Gordon Donaldsoi 
elnRlell to left and ndvonced oi 
Billy Dunn’s nacrlflce. Eivrl Silver 
thorn pounded Uie ball for wha 
ftppcftrcd Co (jc a thrce-bnKBcr bn 
he failed to touch first ba.ie and wn: 
caU«l out. The blow scorcd Donuld' 
eon. however, wllh the nu-wcUV see

I 1 OIK.

; i r

lUin on l»It< — oft l’«urai
ivfubl* pUri ~  ChMKM I

Gornicki Limits 
Reds to 6 Hits 
As Pirates Win

pn rsB U R O ii. AUB. 12 (;n  — 
Honk Oomlekl held Uie llRhi hit
ting n«d4 to six hltji yeslcrdny iincl 
tiio Plnvtcs Rftlned a 3-1 decblon 
over the McKechnle clan.

Forflhe Mcond cot«ccuUvc day. 
Bob ElUott hammered over the nins 

■ that gave the Buea Ihe decWon. Tlin 
PlmtM’ beat niM-batteU-ln cloulei

• faced Junior Thompion 
with the Bcoro tied nt 
two out. Bob whipped i 
to right .lo t

the fllUi 
ne-all «nd
hot si)

l'llUbgr»h ------ ------Emn — JoMt. Coti 
In — Wdkrr. (Irirr.

fiornlclil.̂  ’’I'V* C~
cher. L^lnc pllchtr —' TT̂ omi'̂ on.

Newsom’s Five-Hit 
Pitching Wins for 
Washincton, 3-1

PIULADELPHIA. Aur. 12 (,T>) -  
Buclc NewBom llmlWd Phladelphla lo 
flvo hits la.ll nisht and the 8en- 
Dlors. striving to hold scvenlh place 
over the Mackmcn, racked up 
to 1 triumph.
I'hlUdrlnhlt ab r MWaihlnsI.̂ n ah

. a - , ; '  ;  i  i i f c . ; ' , ,  :

lUllrt /uf ChrUlnohrr 1
W»*h1nel/in......................100

, l-hlU<lclphU ...................... 000
— CulWnbtM. ilun> —...........CttlUntiln* 2. Hp«ne«. Twn bu« hlta 

CuUrafcln*. niiir. T><rF* !>••• hlu ~  BD«np«. MlUt. SlnlMi !>«•« — Cm«. B«»» 
pl«»* — ŜUWrt

. T h e  Baseball 
Standings

Hurls Victory

Vandals to Play in 
L. A. Grid Double Bill

Dy DAN MeGUIRE 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aiiff. 12 (U.R)— Graduate manaRcra of 

the 10 Pacific ConBt confcrence schools today were nchcduled 
to fret n first-hand Klimpse of the rigorous phyHical trnininff 
beifiR received by the navy’s fiedKlint: pilotfi at the St. M ary’s 

pre-fliffht achool.
Lt. Comdrs. Snm Barry nnd 

Tex Oliver, form er head 
coachc.s at Southern Cnlifor- 
nia nnd OrcRon, re.spcctively, 
were to be in chartrc of the 
formal inspection tour.

le mannsen met In formtl bu.U- 
RCMlon here yesterduy 

dodged dll controversAl luura, 
cludlnfc dL ĉus.ilon of ihn U^chy 
fjue.itlon of freshmen compellnK on 
varsity squads. The matter tame up 
Indirectly when the mnnnsers rec- 
ommrndrd Uial Trralimnn Jootbnll 
practice In 1D43 bcRln on the fourth 
Monday In September, which may 
or may not he an Indication tliat 
the rCC Is nllll dead-r/'l agnlait 
folloKlns ' the ellRlblllly-Ioosenlng 
measures approved by many eoal- 
cm InsUluUons.

Schedule Hhltt 
The pre-niRht scliool, which al

ready hM Jicheduled Rnnies with 
OreRon on Sept. 20 and CtiUfomlaVAN MUNGO

Giants Defeat 
Braves, 6-4; 
Leap to Tliird

BOSTON. AUR. 12 m  — The 
Qlonu moved Inlo third place In 
the National Ica«ue ye.Herday by 
downing Uie Braves. 0-<. as Van 
LlnRle MuuRo chalkcd up hl.i first 
pitching triumph for hl» new em
ployers. ■

“  e victory.-fifth In a row for Uie 
Yorkers, enabled them to step 

over Cincinnati, n full game ahead 
of the Reds, who lost to the Pirates.

A five-run rally In Uie tlilrd 
frame, when the Giant* slammed 
five* of their 11 h iu  off Jim Tobin, 

enough to k e e p  Mungo on 
but he ha<l to be re«ued-bv 
Adom.s In the midst of a ninth 

Inning rblng which produced two 
Boston runs.

A revLicd Oliint lineup Hint 
found Outfielder Duster Maynard 
at third ba.->e began clIckinR In the 
third-when Billy JurRi-s and Mungo 
opened wlUi sIurIcs, WlUi one out. 
Mickey Wltck and Mel Olt each 
sliiKlei] in a run and Harr>' Dan- 
nhiR singled two more runs liome 
ifler Dabo Barna had been walked 
lurpa'iely.

SlnRles by Mlrc and Banning ac- 
ounte<l for the lust Olani run In 
Jie fifth. A walk, a double by Tobin 
mtl a single by Tommy Holmes 
cored two runs for Boston In 
econd.
Mimgo then scattered five hlta 

iver six Bcoreleiui Innings, but in 
ho ninth Sebby Slsll led oft wUh 
, walk and went to third on a 

double by Plnchhllter Clyde KlutU. 
Tliat brouRht in Adams, who walke<l 
Tobin. BlsU scorcd on a fly by Hoi. 
I1M and Paul Waner slnfiled an> 
lUier run in. but Nanny Pemande; 

lilt Into a double play.

>I>M -  I..

I Dec. furtlier
gagements with U, C. L. A.. Oct. 3; 
Washington. Nov. M: Stanford. Nov 
2B. and Oregon Slale. Dre. 12. Th( 
cadets also will meet College ol 
Pacific. Sept. ID: St. Mary'* coUege 
Oct. 17; and Santa darn. Nov. 22 

Iduho agreed to give up Its Oct. : 
»le with U. C. L. A. In onler that 

,ie cadets could meet the, Dnilns 
that afternoon. Idaho and U. C. I>. A.

•heduled Uielr contest for Dec, 
_. when It will be -played a.n the 
opening par» of a double-header fea
turing Soiithem Calitomla and 
Montana at the Los Angeles coll-

ratric. 
IS by llm.tions on war-Clme . .

King tmvellnR squad-s to 28 piny 
for trips of not more than BO miles. 

>avlnK nnlhlnR to chance, they 
:ommended Uiat In case of an  air 

m id which halts a Rame before Uie 
half Is over. Uie customer.i can 

get Ihrlr money back.
Each school U111 play one jjame 

•for army and navy relief fund--..
La.1t year's plan of ndmlttinR 3.000 

fen'ice men free to every giunc wiu 
reaffirmed.

Tlie recommendations will be. for- 
wattled to faculty rcprcsenlallvcs of 
each school.

Kentucky Derby of 
Harness Racing to 
Be Run off Today

aOSHEN. N. V.. AUR. la (/Ti — Tlie 
horse and bUHRy boys made Uielr 
annual pflRrlmage to thLi country- 
village today to decide trottlng’s 
richest prize — the t<0,000 Haxnble- 
tonlan.

AlUioush the vjlloKe '̂ ■>'03 faced 
wlUi Its UMinl liou.ilnR and feeding 
probIem-1. gas and tire raUonlng 
curUlled travel from the metropoll' 
tan area some 7S miles away. A: 
a result, not more than 10,000 oi
12.000 fan-t saw Uie 11 three-yeiti 
olds match strides over "Dill Cnne-* 
triangular track.

Since the Kentucky derby o f trot 
Ung was firsj raced at thLi Oranso 
county capital In 1030. the crowd-i 
have been variously esUmated from
20.000 to <0.000, First of the two 
out-of-thre« one-mlle heals today 
started at 3 p, in.. with the second 
sclieduled for 3:4S and U<e third. 
If necessary. 45 minutes later.

Although Colby Hanover stands 
out by reason of his two-ycai 
championship lu t year and a r 
of 2:03 made In winnlnR Uie 
Uonal stakes at Old Orchard Bcach, 
Me., the field Is one of the largut

W.n L«.( Prt.

________ _ 0/-Prr»nk ..
Vtno CIOT*«ckIaI. II

0f.tU. p ___John Guldborr. p __

W.a LMlPrt.

At Kofhon«n. «f _ _  
LotiU Tamonr, lb _ Km«7. Jb-ra«r. 
w«it l«w». nf-lb __ 
l^nnr Kocnlc. Ib .. Fnnk Lam«nfk>, p-1
VI* Trtukr. o f ____
Rlli RUni*r. M _ _  
L»rrr Dr»k». of Jim Itowdcn, c-«f _
Dob r«ul«n. c ____
C«r»ld Rul*r. P ___

Cards Outhit, 
But Win in 
Ninth, 3 to 2

Manny ViirKJus, ace pitcher 
o f the Pociitellp Cardinals, 
bested Rex Cccil o f  the Cow- 
boys in a jrreat pitchers’ bat
tle here la.st ntght to score a 
3-2 victory and consolidate 
the Redbircis’ strangle hold 
on second jilace in the Pioneer 
league.

Outhlt seven to five, the visitors 
bunched their blows In the first and 

frames to score the victory
......... ove three and one-half games
ahead of Uie Wranglers—but closed 
In on first place as the Boise Pilots 
dropped a clo.ie decision lo  the Og
den Ueds.

Tlie two teams tee off ogaln to- 
ilght at Jayctc park wlUi Tony Jell 
ilate<l to take the mound for Uib 
loine club—i>o,i.iibly ftttempUng to 
duplicate his no-hit performance 
gainst the team earlier In the sea-

Wind BoUiera CecU
WlU) a high wind back of him. 

:ecl! was liavlnR trouble control- 
hls fast ball and o.i a result Ui

:ount \ 
walked c 
gamo' wu 
3S.ifilnut< 
pltclicd n

lany batters. Jle 
ily  three nnd the whole 

])layed In one hour and 
\ as both Vargo2 and Cecil 
fa.M Rame.
Jlettcr was the fly In Uie 
far Cecil, ilo  clouted a 

I Uie flr.it Inning after

, run niul then f-corcd the sec 
a few momcnt-i later when hi 

e in from Uilrd on a wild pitch 
I the fatal ninth he led off wlU

n'a BhiKle before anybody w 
clinch Uio

s dQwr

Seoro
Both Twin l-'all.i runs were scored 
I the second Inning on the strengUi 
: four straight hits after two were 
3wn. vie Truiky led o ff wllh a 

two-baRger anil went to third on 
Jack Lohrke’s infield smash. Tlien 
Ernie Sierra lifted a hl«h blooper 
to right center which fell safely be- 

Pocatello ployers as 
Trusky scored. CecU then hit 
ball between first 
Stetter knocked 

it for a safe 
Lohrke, Halchelt

VarBB,V off 
Uie third. i 
another i

>nd that 
but Which

Coast Scores

BOUT rOSTTONED 
OGDEN, UUih. Aug. 12 — Tlie 

scheduled 10-round fight between 
Henr>- Annstrong. battlliiR In a 
comeback campaign, and Ogden’s 
Jackie Burke, was postpoocd last 
nlRht unUl Thurs<lfty. WeaUier 
dltlons caaied the postponemen

Jerome Prepares for 
Mat, Ring Card Friday

JEROME, Auff. 12— Jerome sports fans today prepared 
to tnke in one o f  the Kreatc.st boxinff and wrestling shows 
pre.sented .here in many years— Friday night at the county 
fairgrounds.

W ilh ace mat-men and boxers from  throuRhout the inter- 
mountain territory compet-

Mat Star

IIY SHARMAN 
. . . Veteran wreitllng aee who 

will appear on *pecUI Jaycee card 
at Jerome Friday.

Bosox Slash 
Yanks’ Lead 
To 12 Games

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 M*) — Bos 
ton's Red Sox. ntrivina ^  hang or 
to second place in the Amerlcaj 
league and keep their pennant hopes 
alive. carrle<l the Yankees Into over
time yesterday and won the openei 
of a threc-Rame series, 3-2. ot 
Tony Luplen's 11th Inning single.

Tex Hughson. aco of the Boston 
mound staff, went all the way and 
rruliitcretl liLi 14th triumph against 
three setback.1. althouRh he yielded 
10 hlLi — twice lui many as 
miiie.i collected off Marv Breuer 
Johnny Murphy.

R «l Rolfe nrnt the. Yankees 
In front by cloutlnR his tevi 
homer In the opening frame,

Hughson got Uie first hit 
Hreuer. A third liinlnK slnRle. I>om 
Dlmiigglo .nlngled the hurler to sec
ond and Johnny Pe.iky drew a walk 
brlnk-lng up Ted Williams with the 
bicrs fllle<i. TowerlnR Ted. who went 
hlUe.-.;i for Uie day. grounded tc 
first to !«>re HuRKion.

Lou Finney tagged Breuer for a 
homer ttjjxt sent the Sox out In 
front "with two out In the elghtli 
when Joe DlMagglo doubled and 
Charlie Keller laced a single Intc 
center field.

Murphy succeeded Breuer anil 
pltcjicil hlUes.1 ball until Uie llUi 

Dom DlmagRlo rearhnl firs!
D second < 
:iir with I

on Rolfe's error. ' 
a sacrifice and ca 
winning run on

Bo.iton’.i victory sliced Uie Ynnke

. ^ 4 4 .

WOOD, HAGEN FAVOnEI> 
ROCHESTER. N. Y„ Aur, 12 (-V) 

— Golf’s top pIay-for-|iay stars, 
headed by r.uch able shotmaiers aj 
blond Craig Wood and little Bat 
HoRon. toured Oak Hill's trick pai 
70 course In tuneup rounds for the 
four-day 72-hole M,000 Tlmea-Union 
open atartlng tomorrow.

got th « ad von ta gs  o l extra tnoUi

K o n tu c k v  S tra igh t B ourbon  W hlzkey, 86 P r o o f . T h is  iohiskey  
is  6 y ea rs  old . Scftenlej/ D istillers C orpord U on , N ew  Y ork  Citu

ing, a  record turn-out is ex
pected by the Jerome Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, which 
will buy war bonds with the 
net proceeds.

Main bout for Uie evening on the 
at card will send Hoyd Honsen. 

of Salt Lake City, against Chief 
Big Bear, Oklahoma City Indlai}, 
who tips the scales at 2C0 pounds.

Feature bout on tho boxing card 
will pit a pair of lightweight aces 
against each other. Paul Dlvlnl. ISO. 
Salt Lake City, and Intermounlaln 
llghtwelRht champ, tackles A1 Go
mel, 130. ton Vegas. Nev.. well 
known coast fighter. -Tlio bout Li 
slated for 10 rounds.

In preliminary specialties. Hy 
"Pretty Boy" Sharmon, Salt Lake 
City, tackles Kenny Maype of Me- 
Cammon. Idaho light heavy wres
tling champ. Boili will weigh In a 
100 poundi- 

In the semi-final boxing exhibi
tion. Benny -Flake, I70-poun<l col 
ored llRlit-heavywelfiht star, tackles 
Monty Lotrayo, 170. billed 
•'pride of Butte."

Added attraction will feati 
Uiln raiders by i.ome of Uie st. 
tcur puRlIlsts who have reprcr.entcd 
Jerome'.-! champion.ihip hlRh scliool 
boslnR team In recent yi

White Sox Lose 
To Browns After 
Nine Wins in Row

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 12 (-ll — T ie  
White Sox Just didn't have en' 
strenRlli tonlRht to pile a 10th 
torj- atop their i.lack of nine . 
vlou.", con.iecutlve trlumpU:i and the 
Browns. taklnR advantage of Sox 
errors. clubbe<l out a 0 to 2 riecLilon 
behind Denni' Oalchoaie's four-hit 
pllchlng.

Lanier Holds Cubs 
To Five Hits and 
Cards Win, 7 to 2

xnd the Cardin

Yep, l f »  always the big uns Uiat 
get oway.

Kany Slieehan. a veteran angler 
of these porta, took Manager Tony 
Robello of the Cowboys up to Magic 
for ft lltUe fishing during Uio o ff- 
Monday.

And the (wo reported !n wllh a 
tine eateb of fUh. too. But the 
way they tell it, the bif one got 
away.

RobcIIo nabbed »  nice three* 
pounder and he had that 'along 
as proof when he got bock. But 
tho one that got away wai at least 
a four-pouniler {of eoune).
Let Tony teU It—and tills la an or

iginal story:
**I hooked onto this big fish nnd 

It was a dandy. After a good Ilaht, 
I landed It la tho boot and lb was 
even too big to tak'o In Uie landing 
net.

•'So after carefully haullnR It Into 
the boat It was all safe and sound 
and Harry said to put In the Ico 
can whlcli we hnd along/>

"Weil. I carefully grabbed Uie flsli 
behind the gills—so that It wouldn'i 
Rct away. I hung on tight, placed 
It In the Joe can cnre/uJIy nnd Jam
med the lid on UrIU.

-And then It happened. The lid 
flew high tn the air and out Jump
ed tny four-pound rainbow and 
over Ihe ildrt.

~The water clear and' he 
Juit Uy at the bottom and looked

"I felt like Jumping In after him.' 
Of course, nobody, r.ea Hiirr>-. wll 

believe It—but It’s the some old i.torj 
of the big one RetUng away.

Short shoU:
Who can remember back to the 

days when the Twin Fulls Cowboy:
tost e by n e Uia 

a record forT liey____
run losse.i to oaie—wiui nearly n 
monUi of pliiy left to ko - • •

Benrjrn Burke, Jerome puldielty 
dynamo, «ras In town yeslerday 
beating the dnim-i for the Jerome 
Jayeees- all-star tight and mat 
cart! there on Friday . . . and he 
had something to offer fans, loo. 
because Ihe presentation Is top-

It wl’i f  ‘be I3it) .•TOiillest Nchool! 
Uiat have trouble fIndinK com|)ctent 
conches this year . , . Hailey hiu 
lost ILi mentor lo PUrr-Art Boiim 
moving up to Clu.vs A compctlilon 
. . . nnd Albion will mlsi Rex En- 
RlekliiR, who Uikes over iit Kimberly 
. . . ond .'.o on. down the line 
CiwUcford Li now hunUng for n good 
man to follow In the big fool.step; 
of Carl Ostcrhout who hml unusuu 
suecer.i. , .  And Ed Rogel. Twin Fiilti 
lilRh school principal, tells mo he 1? 
in need of a first cla.vi' physical edu- 
caUon instructor for Junior hisli 
school . . . Tlie line forms nt Ui« 
rlRht, If aiiy.

Boudreau Signed 
For Thre¥?Years

CLEVELAr«f Aug. 12 HI — Lou 
jltijdE^^jJ^CIcvcland Indl 
■ lid mffn a R e r-.ihorLitoi; 
oeen .signed to a new three year cor 
tract extending through 1045, Chi. 
Pre.-iident Alva Brailley announced 
lost nlRht.

-F A R M  FOR S A L E -

BILL COUBERLY
Phone 43IR 444 4th Ave. N.

Cell^' Reds 
Defeat Boise 
By 8-3 Count

BOISE. Aug. 13 — After win
ning three straight games from the 
cluUlenglng FocaUllo Cardinals, the 
Pioneer league leading Bol«e PUoU 
last night dropped an 8 to 3 en
counter to tho Ogden Reds, lut> 
place club.

TliQ Pilots hung onto the t< i^  
.ipol, however, but their margin -wo# 
trimmed to two games as second 
place Pocatello beat Twin Falls.

The Reds scorcd one run In th« 
third Inning. BoLio took a momen
tary lead by diaslng two talllei 
acroAS In the fourUi but the Reds 
scored twice In the fifth and led 
Uiereafter.

A four-run outburst, made up of 
,wo walks, a aacrlflc*. two singles.
I wild pitch and an error, sewed thf 
tame up for the Reds in Uie scv- 
;nth.

Al Korhonen.did h la  part fot 
[JoLie, batUng out four hits In five 
;lmes up. but Ogden Pitcher Worren 
Kanagy kept Uie Pllola' 10 blows 
A-ell scattered.

ntlni
! oper

s tonlKht.
new series

Al Milnar Misses 
No-Hitter With 
Two out in 9th

CLEVELAND, AUR. 12 l/T) — Paul 
(Dizrj-) Trout hurled the Tigers to a 
3 to 2 trliunph over Cleveland under 
the floodllRliUi lar.t night after Uie 
Iiidliiju' Al MlUiar saw his bid for 
a no-hiltcr spoiled by Roger Cra
mer’s'single wllh two out In Uie 
ninth IniihiR of a twlllRht contc.it 
which brought only a i^oreless 14- 
Innlng deadlock.

rilt.HT CAMR 
iik-i-ns. :i, II 0 oliit«-v.ti. rf 7 0 i
Ccmrr. rf 1 O IIWMlheflr. f f «  0 I)

Il.tt.lll . . 
Clrvl-l.nd
.nd'^cnnln'i-

WAKE UP YOUR «  
LIVER B I L E -

WUKtut You’ll Jump 0»t •!
Btd la lh« Mominf {Una’ C*

Tb« ll..r ihould pour :  Ptau of b(l« Imic*
Inlo rour bt»«U «>frr <Ur. If U>1* bll« U not (Inirlnc fn«lr. rour food m>7 nsl dl- 
(e*L 11 tniT jual>l<car In tlu bnoiU. Thin 

You tour, sunk and Um mild
. tho.. old C.rUr'* ttUU • to (ft thn. 2 pinu of bU. I W  
to m*k. rou f~l •t.p and «p,“ tndar. Till, u  dlrvud.

The Times-News Enables You To Save 50% On

’S  C I R C y S I K E T S
OFFER OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN UNDER 

IR YEARS OF AGE

THE TIMES-NEWS THROUGH 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH

COLE BROS.’ CIRCUS
(One o f  tho two large.st in the world)

Will O ffer Regular 50c Children Ticketj?

For
Only Including

Tax

CIRCUS GROUNDS 
Blue Lakes Avenue and 

HlRhland View Blvd. ’

These Tickets on 
Sale at

T im es-N ew s
From IQ a. in. (o 1 p. m. on 

CIrcns Day, Friday, Aug. 1<-

Good at A fternoon Performance Only

F R ID A Y  AUG. 14 
GOOD ONLY FOR CHILD TICKET

THIS COUPON AND 30c
porehau one regular SOc child ticket for aftemoon per- 
uie« of

COLE BROS.’ CIRCUS

' Yob can bay as many aOe tIekeU on one ceupon a* yoB BC«d. | 
Or free additional cospons can be had a l Timet-New* ef(lc«> |
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COSI-PLUS DENIED 
FOR lAP PROJECT

T he coiutnicUon of th e  J>p*ne30 
e v ic iiitlo n  cam p a t  Eden la s o t  a  
“cost-plu*- job.

• Thla WM Uif #n*»-er ol CoL Don
ald J. Leehey, V. S. army englneor 
In charge o l the corutrucUon. to a 
rooJuUon prot«»tlaK against the 
methods In the work there -which 
'KAs adopUd 'af iht GuM Oraas« on 
July 3B. Lethey't eomtnunlcatloQ 
WM from the district headauartera 
In BeatUe.

No Fanndatlon 
W c o l .  Lethey. In his letter, xald no 

baala exists for the ullegattons of 
waste or Inerflcleney tn the build' 
Ins the camp.

''You are further advbed that an 
of the work at the,Minidoka (cen
ter) Is covered by 'lump sum' and 
•definite unit price’  contract*, and 
that no ’cost-plus' or ’ fee' contraela 
are Involved." the letter eald.

•The contractor has been engaged 
to buUd aU of the structures and 
olhrr leatuits Vnvo\-aed at a  deJltvlta 
ngreed-upon unit price, and wlU b« 
paid accordingly. If there should be 
nny excessive waste due. to InoX- 
flclency, carelea.mes8. or the like, 
nuch waste would bo entirely out of 
the contractor’s expense, and would 
not rcault In any additional cost to 
the United States.- 
- Col. Lethey further net out mat 
the contractor -  Morrtson-Knudsen 
company—"Is one of ttie lnr«C3t and 
most efficient coaMrucUon operators 
In UiLi northwest area."

•Tills same contractor, together 
with n-viodnlefl. recently completed 
construction of a similar center In 
TiotUitTO CaSWorola. and sained vaU 
uable experience thereby prior to In- 
lUnUon of the work on the Mini
doka project.- he continued. .

Nol Exe*«!iJve 
The army engineer also took Is

sue with the Buhl Orange on the 
• hlch wage charRc. dcclarlnK:

•'It has been alleged that the con
tractor Li paylnK exees.nlve wftBC.n. 
but such is not the ca.ie. The wnacs 
paid are definitely In line with those 
paid on similar projecta In the Im
mediate area, and are 1cs.-j than 
those being paid on many mlUWry 
constnicUon .projects and housing 
projccus In the norUiwest area In 
RtnerrLl.

"Overtime wages have been paid 
lA for overtime hours. Inasmuch as 
■w as neces.inry In order to complcle 

the project within Uie war deparu 
menffl specified date, and through 
the necessity of doing so because of 
»  deflnlto shorUge of experienced 
con. t̂JTJCtlon workers. No basis for 
allcsnUon of wasto or Inefficiency 
exl.'.ts in respeet to this projecu"

T H IS  c u r a o u s  W O R L D ■ ' ’ ■ • - ' “ A i y i l T H K E  
l O i G  OESERTER

O hC GBNeDAL MAXtMI.Wk 
PRICE REGULATION, 

OeS\GHLO TO PfttVCNT THt 
tute IN UVIN& ACOUllY

LtVlN6 COSTS 
A F n «  ONLY ONE MONTH 

IN FORCE.

t5lON6 DISTANCE TEUPHONE 
CAU.5 ARE ALWAYS SHOUX," 
S>vt je. /*tA»S^4£l

^  /V. C

Army authorlUes at Pt, 8111, Okla.. 
todsy informed Shcrlfr W. W . Low-, 
cry 10 turn Pvt. nobert A. Marsliall, 
10, of Fort WorUu T c j„  over to Uie 

earcst army ofllclals as a dcr.erter. 
Marshall was arrested here last 

Prldsy by Deputy Sheriff Virgil Bor
den and City Pauolman Lee Mc- 
Cm<ken and was charged with burg- 
lar>-. At Ujnt time ManhaU told the 
officers that he was a deserter and 
the telegram received Iby Sheriff 
Lofli'ery tills morning siibsUnUaUs 
his statemenL 

Marshall abo told officers that he 
had been married three times. His 
first wife divorced him, ho said, 
and he married lUs third wife while 
still married to his second. The 
tlilrd received an annulment and the 
soldier said he Uiought that the sec
ond wife Is "still married to me.” 

Arrangements were being made by 
Lowery this afternoon to transfer 
the youth from the county JaU Into 
the hands of army authorities.

Here’s Lineup 
For Election 

Race in Fall

First Frenchman Held Hostage 
iBy Nazis Escapes to England

1/3ND0N, Aug. 13 w > -A  sturdy, 
mustached T r e n c h  shopkeeper, 
wearing the ribbon of tlie crolx de 
guerro and wound stripe earned In 
the la.st war. stood proudly In Oen. 
Dq Gaulle's headduartera today and 
told of the daring da.-̂ h to freedom 
tiiat saved him from naal machlne-
gunn*

SELF LASHES A' 
C A P i m V l S S ’

An address by Kenneth Self of 
the Self Manufacturing company, 
who recenUy returned Irom Wash
ington, D. o;, featured the meeting 
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at tho Park hotel last night.

Self, who went to. tho nation’s 
capital In the Interest of the south 
Idalio manufacturers' pool seeking 
war contracts, described the '‘con
fusion" ha said exists there. He as- 
Bcrted that officers of the war pro- 
ducUon board wliom ho contacted 
declined to allocate contracts Tor 
fear of losing their Jobs. Self also 
cnt^cJsed tho Inefficiency of pur
chasing raw materials for the bulld- 

• Ing of botueshlp*.
W  He said materials wefe purchased 

In tho south close to their source 
for batUcaUlpa being buUt on thi 
Pacific coast, whereas It would bi 
cheapcr for the purchanes to be madi 
near the site of the building opera' 
tloan and thus save fre l^ t  rate 
charges. He rceommended the em- 
ploj-mcnt of more young men In key 
government agencle.s.

'The Junior Chamber approved the 
action of the board of directors In 
agreeing to sponsor a men's chorus 
and gave Merlin Bcrerln, a member 
who has been very active In Uio or
ganization. a round of applaase for 
his recent enlistment In the coast 
guard.

Jacques, who.ie other ruime must 
remain secret, is the first Frei 
hcxitage to r.icape Uie Oerrnans i 
reach Britain.

Eicape alone might liave b « n  
easier, but he knew Uiat fate that 
would befall his wife, Oabrlelle. 
their lO-year-old son. Louis, If they 
had been left behind; so they fled 
together.

Gahrlclle came to the press i,... 
ference. but Louis was too busy 
signing up In the fighting French 
air force.

NEXT
OHICAQO., Aug. la (U.R>—B. 

Sacklielm. manufacturer of screws 
and bolts sent a versified on.iwer 
today to private customers who have 
swamped him with civilian orders 
for war-ncccssary materials.
. The answer:
"No doubt you've heanj we mus! 

prepare
To save mir homes—our eountrj 

m ,  fair
^ r o m  enemies who have no heart.

eek to tear Uiis world apart

T ihores, weT o  kiep them frcm 
vow

To work, and work, and work hard

"And when that order's filled at 
last,

Tou'll get your goods, and get 
them fast.

6 0  please be patient; don't get vexed, 
Aft«r Hitler, you come next."

Tho whale shark U the largest of 
eU fish: It attains a length of ■TO 
feet.

S A V E
A LL COO Km a FA TS AND 

O SEASES tJSDALLT W ASTEDl

r o w  Coootry Needs Thejo

X p»*Tl lUitx* tad «ta 
atriTM. luneb roomI f  n yn f >ny1

'tneif pul BT «»TUH on rtu uitl cooktni frw eo. 
to TOUT mtrkik 
It meat i&trkau to IdJJia, .*l,s eOBtElBlfl

u. TbST «m  
oa a Bosts ot 
a  but*. Om
fCSM
Ult azta.

Id a h o  H ide  &  T a ll o w  C o .
Twin Falls 31 4  •  4 7

Ilapert 55

B*IP »TI
w»fl

s m .
t&ctf tenpTax* (am* u> —

f «  6»B<U1D| UU* Stf 
vtua >1 aad piT r>u« ents pouaa el* 
th* Buatr to Buy d 
tUiBM »nd B«lP 115*

___ 50 hostages ranging
from 17 years upward were mowed 
down In Jacques’ hometown In 
western Prance In reprisal for the 
slaying of a Oerman officer. The 
iMl command ordered the seli- 
ire of (0 more hostages and Jacques 
<ras on the ILst. Jacques was warn
ed Uie night before ho wiir. to be 
arrested and Oit Samlly escaped.

Tliree montlis pMsed before t 
family finally obtained permits 
to to north Africa. Later Uiey i 
:aped from Africa.

Of the possible olllrd Inva-ilon 
-*Vance, • Jacques declared wlUj 
laughs and gestures: •

"Every allied wldler should bring 
tliree rifles—two for Uio Trench, 
men rrady to fight on their side. 
Tho landing would be a. slimal for 

geneml revolt. But It mmi -not be 
failure, Jor Uien It would end li 
general slaughter of rrenclimen.

drawn today 
;omplcte rrturns irc 
rliicis 111 yc.il«rday’i 
.Ion, will mutch Uie 
lUlates;

United States sc 
Tiiylor. D-; John Thi

First ilLitrlcl representative — 
Compton I. White, D.; H. O. Bald' 
•Idgc, U.

Second dl.itrlct represenUHlve— 
[ra H. Masters, D.; Henry C. Dwor- 
shak, n.

Gov.-rnnr-r'-nse A. Clark. D.; C. 
A. Dottolfsen, R. inBy]

Lleui.-Govci,..ir—Ed D. Baird, D.; 
Edwin Ntlson. R,

Scc-y of A ta!r-acor"r H. Curtis, 
James W. Keating, R.

State trca.iiircr -  ...yrlle Etiklng, 
D,: Lola D. Paliil.T. It.

Slat*- lUKtWw -Cnt''U\ E. WrlRht, 
C. L. Scliornhut, R.

Supt. of imolif litMnictlon—C. E. 
nobert.'i. D.; D. Hovie. R.

ttornry hrticral—Bert H. Miller. 
Robert Albhle.. R. 

line in.ii)cetor—Artiiur Campbell, 
Goriloii C. Smith, R.

Clark Gable 
To Join U.S. 

Ai-my Today
LOS ANGEXES. Aug. 12 OlV- 

Clark Gable was due to enlLit In 
tlio nmy today—u.i a buck prl-

Tlie place: Somcwhero In this 
Immediate vicinity. Tlio time:.2 p. 
m.. Pacific wur time. Tlie reason: 

"lie  doe.’ n't wont to sell bontLs 
or pour pink tea. Ho wnntji to bo 
a regular soldier. ’̂

Tills came from'an army recruit
ing officer. •

Cable elected to remain out of 
sight and out of touch with even 
his Intimates In the movlo copltol.

WanU No Women 
Tlio recruiting officer explained 

this. He recalled the tlmo when 
another screen Idol. Jimmy Slew- 
art, enlisted several months ago.

‘•Wo darned near had to put an 
armed guard around Jimmy. We 
don't want a thousand women cut
ting button* or hair o ff Gable." 
said the officer.

Oable, 41. it wa.-s snld, ’kHI tnUst 
In Uio army air forces. After un
dergoing ba-Mc training, which In
cludes a strenuoua rouUno of drill, 
athletics and cl aw room otudy. he 
hopes to go Into the officers' train
ing ndhool at Miami, Fla.

Woold Do Gunner 
*'Ho wants to be on aerial gun

ner." said the officer. H o  told mo 
he doeant care what typo of plana 
he's In, or what gunner's spot ho 
draws. '̂

Gable Is a crack ahot. H e and hLi 
wUo, Uie late Carolo Lombard, 
killed In an airplane crash last 
Fobruary, used to spend Sundays 
at a skeet shooUng range. Both be
came excellent marksmen, and Ga
ble has long been a devotee of 
game shooting with all tj-pes of 
firearms.

Lions Club Sets 
Date for Outing

Annual "chlcieree^' for members 
j f  the local Lions club and their 
wives wUl be held at the Horace 
Holmes home at 7:30 p. m. on Wed
nesday. Aug. IB, It was announced 
It tho regular weekly session today.

Speaker at today's meeting was 
Charles H. Cannon. Oreeley, Colo., 
t former army filer, who talked on 
'Air Conditioning the Vouih of 
America.-

Vlsltor at today’s session was Dud' 
ley Allen. Portland, Ore. EnUrtaln. 
ment wu In charge o f  Wayni 
Tucker.

Legislator J o in s  
U.S. Navy—Again

LAVA HOT SPRIKGS. Idifift Aug. 
13 (/F)—Arthur Peck. 44, Idaho legls* 
tatlVB reprcMntaUTO from Bannock 
cottntj lot thrt® terms, « a a  bock In 
the navy today In the sam« capacity 
In vhlch be was serving at the end 
of tho World WOT I.

He vaa cwom In at Boise and or
dered to report at Br«merton. Waah, 
as a chief storekeeper.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
pal'd for dead, old or disablod 
nortc*. mules an d  c o m . For 
tmmedUte pickup can <»8M3-TF, 
M A R F A LICE TR O U T FARM

Shoshone Chapter 
Busy Sevting For 
U. S. Red Cross

SHOSHONE, Aug, 13—V. K. Kim. 
trough, Boise, field reprcsrntatlve 
of Uie American Red Crai.s, spraklng 
It UiB annual mcetlhg of Uic : '  
:oln county clinptcr In ShorJi 
ixplalned Uie expanded program of 
he Red Cror.s and outlined the nci 
CCS 10 be rendered by the dlffc 
:nt committees, lie wa-n Introduced 
by Judge Howard Adkins, chairman 

Plans lor a swim schc«l, to b< 
hold Uils monUi wlUi.the service: 
>t an nccredlled Re<l Cross s\vlm in̂  
.itruclor, were made. Chairman 
Haro’ 'Putzlcr Is In charge of 

,ngcmrnt.i,
Mr.v l*nul llnddock. production 

chalrmnii. rcfwrled that since Feb. 
34 Uifl following arUcles had been 
made In Uie sewing room by volui 

u-orkers: OS boys' .-ihort-i, 34 
’ shirts. 38 glrU' dresses. 4”

___ s bathrobe, 10 30-pleco layette;
eight tloien diapers, seven laprobe 
for wheel chain. 100 property bag! 
34 of them 'donated. 100 sewln 
klu and 50 men's pajamas.

Tlie Taniln Cnmp Pirt Olris 
lipped wa.Me material ’to fill 10 

fracture plIlnWK. and made 20 slli>s 
for them. 'Hie Kanunka group col
le c ts  buttons and pins for the sew
ing klU.

The foUowlng articles were gifts: 
-Ive Isp robes lor wheelchairs and 
33 card table covers, Ijy the Rebekah 

: two do2*n bed-pnn covers,
....... Ice pack covers and 11 hot
water bottle covers, by Uic L. D. 8. 
Relief socieiy, and 33 Ice pack cov- 

rs by Uie MoUiers circle.
Mr*. MyrUe Burden, first aid In. 

atructof, reported that she had con̂  
ducted and recently completed thre< 
classes, with 61 pa.vMnB the jiUinrt 
ard course. She abo reported that 
Is now a member of the Tn’ln Falls 
mobile unlu '

Tho following chairmen were 
pointed: DUsaster relief. John Thom- 

volunteer ser -̂lce and prodf- 
Mrs. Paul Haddock; mo 

corps, Mrs. Mary Cunter; cnntecn, 
Mrs. Harry Stoner; homo nursing, 
Mrs. W. H. Murphj*; nutrition, Mrs 
Glenn Maxwrll; camp and hospital. 
ItaUon, Mrs. Charles Martin, and 
first aid, Mrs. Burdett.

Here’s a Dizzy 
Vote Item From 

Jerome Ballots

. AUK. 13 <U.FD—Idaho's 
iieral election ballot, 

tho basb of nearly

MARKETS AND FINANCE
RREGULAR G, 

y . Y . S '
Markets at a Glance

NKW YORK, A«r. 11 M l- .

NEW YORK. Aug. 13 
maricet closed Irregular,
Alaska Juneau___ ______
AlUed Stores______ ___

•Soul titxlri f«Ir •hlrtl«x 
(» 1B< ht(h«ri to** up 

jMrl'inv* tUAiIri

NEW YOIUC. Aug, 13 (,D—flloclc 
prices made an Indecisive effort n.' 
recovery In today’s late market iltal' 
lnc.s after an early session In whlcii 
they bobbed aimlessly.

At Uie finish quotaUons un- 
cliangrd to a llttlo higher had a pre- 
carlou.T balance over minus slgna.

WnrniT liro.i., low-priced amuse
ment l.v.ur, took the late pbiy t o  
movi- In large blocks at a fraction 
better itKm Uie best prevloui f o r  
Uie yrur.

It (ll.'-iilnvtxl Chrj'sler in the jpot- 
llRht. The former opened on a htock 
of 1,000 sliares. and later slipped 
•more than two points on ycsterdsy' 
dividend cut; there was some coma- 
back li

Ahead most of the Ume. UimibH 
there were plenty of swings teom  
lo-.s to gain and back, were iiucll la 
sues as u. 6. Steel, BethJchem, In  
temaUonsl Harvester, Procter »n d  
Oamble, Douglas, Anaconda, West- 
InglioiLie, Eastman, Consollditcd 
Oil and Standard Oil (N. J.)

Profit-taking from Uma to tltni 
set back Ea-item Airlines and Amer

Canadian Pacific ...... .......
J. I. Case Co.......... ...........
Cerro de Pasco Corp_____

■niri . about 300.000 slisre;

Love True Basis 
Of Progress, Says 
Rotarian Speaker

A Uic;.ls in rofuUxtlon of Uio Ger
man mllltarl.Mi' thcor>' that prog- 
ci;3 Is bulll on force and bloodshed 
.ml Ln the liiw ot God wi(s read by 

Rev. E. Lc;illp Rolls, rrctor of Uic
Ajeenslon Epl:fop;i.........................
noonday luncheon 
Rotary club.

Rev. RolLi I,VI I 
Uiinklng 1.1 largely i 

md liktfi;-

of thi

GlTT
DUUI I
mllitur

t;ovi'riicred by his 
T ulth lt;i many 
lo Indicate Unit 

• throiy wiui right
—till
way will be war. He died that In the 
lOUi century tlieri’ has been n war 
every four year.i and wiis Uie mont 
bloody In liLstorj'.

However. Rev. Rolls .mid Uiat rUl 
tnio progres-s wa.i miide lhron«h 
love and love Is God. Tliere Is no 
warfare In nature and nature pros- 
reijca through coopcmtlou, he cited.

L. 'T. Wright, Salt Lake City, war. 
Uio guest of W. H. Kdrldne. while 
the vislUng RoUirlan was Henry C. 
Cooper, Edenbciro, I’cnn, James 
Groff had char«e of the progriun.

SPECIAL
CIUCAGO. Aug. 12 (,T)-nec.tu.-. 

his father wns a hero In -Uic firs 
World war. ArUiur J. Cor^y. if 
received a special under nKi' per 
mil,from Washington to enlist li 
the marine corp. .̂

Corey'.T father. Justice of th 
Peace Charles A. Corey of Wood 
stock. III., won boUi American am 
French decorations as a marine.

DECLO

JEROME. Aug. 13-Som e of the 
oddest of election oddlUea occurred 
In Jerotne county during the state 
prlmarr there Tuesday.

Edward W. LltUe’a name appeared 
-.1 the ballot for Republican JusUee 
ot the peace In tho cast end precinct, 
but he failed lo set a vot« and didn't 
even vote for himself. However. 
Charles T. Stanton, whose name was 
written In, got 3ti5, anil R~ W. Bur
roughs, also written In. 330.

J. L. Maxwell, running for the 
same office on U>e DemocraUc side 
of ths ballot also failed to get a vote 
although his name w u  cn the ballot. 
Hut J, L. Gould's nam# was written 
In l«fl times.

n . 0. Roundy, DemocraUc candi
date for constable and M : V. Duecy, 
candidate for DemocraUo commit*, 
teeman, also tn this same predact 
tUlfd »  get a VBte olUiough Ujelr 
names appeared on the ballot. No 
samei were written In in their

JOyiD-O'IltE&'NEWS W AW  ADR

. C. Hendeoan left for Piirma 
where he will vbit hi.', ilaughter for

few days.
Jone.s Leonard has gone to Texa.'' 

where he wlU. visit ,hLs parents and 
transact bmlne.M. *.........................

Han-ey Durfee left for a visit 
it Welser.

Miss Adella Fredrick.',on was op
erated on Tuc.'day at the Cottage 

hospital for appcndlcltl.i.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cullum, Oak-* 

land, Calif., and Mrs. Edna Brown. 
PocatcUo. have relumed to their 
homes, after vLslUng at the B. T. 
Norton and Henry Norton home for 
the past week.

John Fredrickson, who Is employ
ed In Nampa, arrived home for a 
few days  ̂^1slt with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis Fredrickson.

Mrs. Teresa Clark left for Balt 
lAko City to vuit wim her 
Devon Clark, who Is eoon lei 
lor the army..

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd FL^her and 
daughter, Carol, Blackfoot, spent 
tho week-end at Uie home of hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. p . Pbiher

Mrs. Harley Maggart and chil
dren returned homo form a vlsll 
at Boise with her broUier. Calvlr 
Wright, and family.

Mrs. Glenn Saxton, Mrs. Wllver 
Cahoon, Mrs. Otis Pries and Mrs. 
May Fowler left for Welsei 
Uiey will vLilt their husbar... 
are employed In the early potatoes 
at Welser by Jack Slmplot.

Mra. Jane Rlchens. Grouse Creek, 
Dtah. 1s here vLMtlng her son, W, 
F. Rlchens and family.

MLvs Mali’ Dirrlngton has gone 
to Burley where sho Is employed as 
a teacher In tho 0^•erland school.

Mrs. Emmett Dent returned from 
Iowa where ahe has spent the past 
two months vlslUng relaUves.

Mrs. G e o r g ia  Haxb)̂ , who has 
spent the -past two months In Cal
ifornia, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Haxby.

Mr. and M n. Monte Egbert, Hai 
lem, spent Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Twiner. Mt, and 
Mrs. Prank Anderson and family 
moted to Jerome Sunday where Uiey 
will make their home and

Mining Stocks

New York Stoekj.
Montgomery W ard_____
Nasli Kolvlnatar________
NaUonal Biscuit________
NaUonal Cash Register _  
National Dairy Products _ 
NaUonal DlsC '

Smelt. A Refining _  37H
Tel. & Tel__________IlOU

American Tobscco B . 43H
Anaconda Copper____________ 35H
Atlantic Refining.....................

New York Central_______
NortJi American_________
Njrth American Aviation _
Northern racltic____ __
Ohio Oil .

. . Ohio
Bendlx Aviation ..

.  11

Packard Motors___
Paramount-Pub. ____
J. C. Penney Co____
Pennsylvania R. R. .  
Peoples G a s.......... ...

Phl"lps Petroleum____
Public Service of N. J . .
Pullman .................. .....
Pure Oil .

Chesapeake A: Ohio 
Chrysler Corp.
Cocii Colo .......
Colorado F. «i J,
Commercial Solvents'.... ...........  0
Con.solldat<!d Copper — ....... . *'
Consolidated Edison ......... ...... 13'
Consolidated Oil ________  O'
Continental Con ......................  33'
Contlnrntal Oil ............ ........... 33'
Com Products 
Curtiss Wrlshi
Du Pont.......................... ........... l U ' .
Plrcstono n r e  4: Rubber - v ___
Prtrporl Sulphur ........ _.<_No »alea

'  rrsl Electric ____________39H
...•ral Foods ______________  3H*

General Motors ..................... . 37H

........... 60

.... No aales 
___No sales

flS

□llleUe Safety Razor___
Ooodrlcli ...........................
Qoodytsr Tire ii Rubber..
Crcyhoiind Cp. .............
Hou-iton OU - ... ............
Howe Sound____________

sales

International Nickel .,

Kennecott Copper .

SMALL DECLINE
N m i N  p e ic ts

Radio Corp. of America _ 
Radio Keith Otpheiim .
Republic Steel ....... ........
Reynolds Tobacco B ___
Sears Roebuck________
Shell Union O il.............
eimmons C o ._________
Socony Vacuum_______
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway_____
Sperry Corporal
Standard Brands .

CHIOAbo. Aug. U  
wheat maricet's recorery attempt, 
based parUy on diminished wcelpU 
-• many terminals, high ■ goTem- 

!nt loan rates, delayed hanrert In 
-. 9 spring crop belt and ttnpnwed 
subsldlted flour export sales erapor- 
ated today because at lack of sus
tained buying power.

Early i^ ce gains ranging up to 
.c  were whittled awray tn later t»d #  

when buying subsided and tcattered 
hedging sales caused small net leases 
to be posted.

^Vlieat closed ’.ic to Ho lower titan 
yesterday, September I1.11V4 to 
I1.17S, September IIJOH: com. He 
oft to ’i c  higher, Septen^r 89Hc, 
December BB'ic; oats So to He low
er; soybeans *ic to Wc higher; ryo 
unchanged to He off.

_ 23S 
.. 3>,i

SUndard Oil of California____31%
SUiadard Oil of Indiana....... . 33
Standard Oil of New Jersey....
Sludebaker ............... ..........

ishlne M in es_________ No sales
Swift & C o......... .................... 31H
’Tcxaa CorporaUon :..... ........... . 35H
Timken Roller Bearing------- -- 38̂ 4
Transamerlca ... ......... .......
Union Carbide______ _______OO’ i
Union Pacific____ _______ J4o sales
United Aircraft Corp..... ........ 35H
United Airlines ....................... l l ! i
United Slates Rubber.------ - 18H
United Stales Steer._________
Warner BroUiers__________ - OU
Western Union ..

N. Y. CURB MARKET
Bunker HllUSullvan...........Nosales
ClUes Service .............. ............3 'i
E eclilc Bond 4; Shar

Livestock Mai'kets

__

Youths Can Take 
Aptitude Tryouts

Arrangements have be( 
plcted whereby young men 

n In Twin FalLi. Hansi 
iKh, Kimberly, Flier and vicinity 
0 arc Intcre.-.ted in preiurlrig 

. ;mselves for employment In war 
induitrles or for technical service 

irmed forces may be given a 
government mechanical nptliudo 
lesllo  determine Uio Held for shlcH 

ley arc best suited.
Those cUbIWo tor U\e test esa b e  
eucen the ages of H and 21. E d - 

..ard R. Russell, NYA supcrvUor in  
Twin Falls, said that the test will 
bo given at the Idaho Power com* 
pany auditorium In Twin Falls a t  
3:30 p. m. on Friday, Aug. M, It Is 
not necessary to mako any prellmln- 
ory appointment and no obligations 
are Incurred as a result of taUn( ttie 
tcsU

Provisions have been made so that 
tho.io qualifying may
ledln . . 
I desire.

e training assignment. If they

PORKY
TW-0 local poUccmen could havi 

been stuck on this call—but appar
ently theys^ade It In good alispe.

----------- I. Tuesday Wtsvd
lagc, called ofllcers 
porcupine was tn IxU

tho following sola ' 
Uon on the blotter after ansvicrlng 
the coU:

'All taken care of."

FILER.
Mrs. D. N. Englebrlght has gone to  

California lo visit relaUves at Chli 
Oakland and Los A^eles.

Mrs. Ella McCune, Kansas C lt ; 
Is visiting at the home of her ilttei 
Mrs. J. A. Howell.

Mrs. G. W. Potter and dauEhtef 
Miss Mildred Potter, Uft for Bums 
Ore.. called by the Illness of their 
daughter and sister, Mn. WUUsun 
Slaltcr, who has pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Johnson 
and sons, and A1 Lewis, Ely, Nov. 
visited the Livingston mine ovei 
tho week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burger and U r . 
and Mrs. LesUe Burger. Colby. Kan^ 
who have been guests of Mrs. Ctiirlea 
Orm. have gone to Portland and L os 
Angeles bcforo reluming home. Mrs. 
Sari Burger and Mrs. Orm an sis-

Eugene Walker Is now sUUoaed 
wlU) the army In the quartermailuv' 
corps at Port Warren. Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sargcmt. 
Columbia. Wash, are the pareata 
o f a ton bom July SB. Mrs. Bar.* 
geant was formerly Miss Usbel 
\yeaver. daughter ot Mr. and ISn. 
P. J. Weaver.

Mrs. Nat Boman w u  bostcas (e tHa 
Washington Bridge club. U a  O .  
.A. Davis was a guest, Prlxes went 
to Mrs. Fred Reichert and Mrs. 
Ole&n

> to IK.ISl *«k1 400 lo ssa H.t
ciltl* II.DOOt caI>M too; c>«ilc 

n an4 r»'l>r>nin oMk : (xlf.n. •i«.ljr; <-"wi Jc Inw.r: bulll >T«I v««I«n ttrtilr

■ : fxl h.Ifm IlS.Si! fml ro-' ItO.Ti: lovl lo <h«lc« 'ritl«r« tl' 
’ »h»« t.COB. loUl S.ooa: n«ll>'

: f«r ehgU. till 
Ihi. mi*l'r»t«.40

lower tririn |» Anon««>l>ni mollr )I SU ! Itw rulU down l» tO.SO >n<t tBh«pi B»Ubl» la.ooo. toul ll.too; .....II ilont Mrir; murlifl <to*nt
..railjron f>l lamtx: (Milar* itMdjr •''Inp 111; *1̂  lo«4 s<-

.n tll.W; iWtV M rt.
95: iMul <« ItN. SIMi: load >00.1 I<liKo• ti.lO: /«w Mh.r k»<ls ld»hoi---
:£.:>! trw kiu trtabo yf>rUn(m •>

IS lb«. US: ).e.r7 .town to lU; rn̂ lum o choir* Mwrn 111 to til.to.BaUM« •)>•*» tOS; iMdr : SOod to rholn

Corn

—t. Jt yrj— .......-  -
il.ll>(; h'o. 4 mlitd teuib

' l ' » l ^  ulluni «4« to tIH l M  tnd 
......................... i ,  Vo. ■ ••niftsm < eStN

POTATOES
CIIICAW.'A**.®jf*(UpT2.?jT|T»li 4T. n truck Ii:, uul (hlrnmu titj 4ut>« lln Iltht. d«mmn<t *lo«. (boatl«irlf. C»IIforr1» Loni WWU«. s.es to U.7S. Idaho DllM TrIumSta. viih- il. li.SS to tJ.tOi IlutMt Uart»aks, muh- ,1. H.sa to ti.«Si Lone WhIU*. »Mh«d. i.eo. Ornton Ollu TrrampU, wuhxi. Ml. Ntbruka lUd Warbai. an»Hb>4. 

■ -- -CokMm. wa<)i*<l, I Cobblm. unwubnt, .. • UIlM Triumph..

’'bK*'* "̂ 00 
md

KANUAB CJTV LIVESTOCK^,

hicbcr on 
nu: 140 I CaUl«I

AM. IS t-n

ealxa. xUbU . . .  ___ _
'  j& T ^ S b i
m .711 ih'otf* h»«TT boci tll.l K>*. lit to II3.U.ShMPt SalabU 2.000: TS tb. tn rood •horn Uml> III.U: US 1 
7«fttllnn Sin-. u  tSole* r•d It lo ISJI, firm.

Twin Falls Markets
LtTBSTOCX CbolM Itfhl bsKbtrt. t n  to S

g3SnSKSa:5!!!£SUad«n>«lfbt btiubfn - 
Pa<Jcliit h -r r -----------

«allr qoeud. 11*7 rt ry IS* w  tUitad Uln).

OEANIJr»at NartlMni* He. 1 _

(TWO dnltn ««ot«l|

QOOlMl).
LfVB POULTST 
<Al tk< R*aa>

C*lora<i htw. OTTT 4 lb«. --Cok>r̂  sDiUr 4 Ita. ■L«fhon> bani.OTtr tU Iba. ___
• • end«t -

lerad frytrt. SVi to 4

Block (oad. too t

5£V
UnSlura itaaOarai .

cnicAGo omomi 
CHICAGO. AUB. It (|P>—IU5DA1—Oa- IM tirDngir: catlot ttuk talM aa4 track

D e n v e r  B e a n s

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g a

liW^r^NCTHTO..

LOB ANGELES PRODUCE 
t.on ANncLRs. Asc. It ifj—(Vsr ■llutur: 20S.IIS Ilx.: eb«M i4.1i1 II

. tanJM nxligm

CTJICAGO PRODUCE ICAGO. Aui. la WV-BbIU»« tT*,. tirmtr pricn u  oueud tir tb* Chi- nrk* eurr«otl Cr«ni«tT S> »«0f« «!• M  imr* 40Kc; tl *cer* <e<t

Lcni e.SSS: firm: fr*«h »r»d»4 «iir» ftr»U.̂ loc»l. can

lUck.,

CntCACO rOULTRT CHICAGO, Auf. It M>_Fcg!tf»l U»*.I tnicka: lUtar to (Inn | ban* o m  t lb*.I lb*, and down ZIUe. Mbon b«na ki broUtn. t4  Ib.. an,f do*», »lor*l. Ic. rijrmouUi iCxka M^c. vrhit* Itocka Sc: iprinrv. 4 ib*. up. color̂ . ilc. Tlx- loutli Ilock. :sc. Whfia RoeU t*«: oniJeT' lb... rolor*], SS«. rirmontb Rocki t«e. /hll.< Itorki l»r<Uck rblckcw ISo I..UT* l«c. Inhom rooawri UKal I'j Ibi. up, polor*d. He. whiu all mlcrad lâ c. whIU 12^0  Cl turkrra. tcmj. lie. b»> XSe.
WOOL

_ IlOSTON, Au*. It (UP)—l>«aad for domvUo wooU wu tleV. toda/. A f«« • U d’< woult w.t* aold at Itat.Illfd wool urp> D aold at U.»7.

M e t a l s

e z ’ m'

DAR SILVEK
a'StK' S',?!;lajr. Dank «t Ens- a told boTlB* PTlta «l

EMERSON
D orcas society of th a  L u tb trao  

church . R upert, m et a t  th e  honle ot 
Mra. A. S a ls a r. « h o  was assisted in  
en terta in ing  by h e r  daughter,' M n . 
M ary Rogers.

T h o  Ladlea’ Aid society aw nbera  
and  th e ir  husbands ohQdrea 
held  a  picnic fitmday In  tbe  B u t  
p a rk  In Burley.

Jln u o le  Caudle spen t fionday w ltb 
h is paren ts, M r. and  Mrs. J a n e s  
Caudle, re tu rn ing  th a t  evening to  
his w ork a t  P o rt Dotiglas. 8aU  lA ka 
C ity. • •

R obert H e l le v ^ ,  v h o  Is employed 
In governm ent v a r  v o rk  la  8aJ^ 
Lake O lty. was a  veek -eod  guest 
of h is  pa ren ts , &Ir. a n d  M rs, A obert 
U ellevell. ,

M r. and  M rs. » ioyd  OUer and  
ch ild ren  who h a re  bees visttlng 
h e r  m o the r the  p a s t tv o  v e ek i. le ft 
th e  p a s t  ve ek  fa r  th e ir  hcoa* la  . 
M ontasano. W ash.

U n .  M aiy  Barlow a n d  w s .  olaxk; ' 
h a re  re lu m ed  tram  a  few dan*  va
c ation  w ith  M ends and  i w t m  
In Ogden cai^

A . E , O o rlra  a n d  to o . B o a . 
h ave  re tu n w d  t r a a  K am pa w h e n   ̂
they  have  te e a  vU lU nt b l i  d tu t tO t r ,  '■ 
M n . W allace O arrier. . .  . ... 1 

U e U a 'M o rsa a  a tartad  'r
in c  «xU es a t  P a a l  acboal S t a d o . . ' ,

i l W D
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% SeW AL STORV

LUCKY PENNY
BV StO RtA KAYE

%vArk«d m rhapc** In l*rnrlo^« 

MU kU <«Hnar. A* ■>>#• cam

s r .

TB N fft  I^N D S A JOD 
ClIAPTEH II 

pE N N Y  cons "Rood mornlns”  to 
“ " ‘I cIcnidlc-T.n day. 

From her window rJic could see 
while plumcJ ot emoko floatlnc 
Jazlly up from the vallcy-hugRlnK 
jnlll-i.

SliQ had rc.-UUcd luit nii;ht Uint 
Klrktown would bo no paradise. 
She had known Unit n community 
ncsUed »o close lo Uie smoke, o f 
the steel mills and Uie soot of tlie 
railroad yards must absorb 
blackness.

But Penny wim not prepared 
lor tho nlKhlJnnrc ot ramahaekle. 
broken-down bulldlnus tJint mnde 
up Kirktown. Tliey looVed tor iiU 
the world na tliouKh they were 
held lOKcUicrwlUi cloUieslliicn niid 
butlt on loundntlonn of loothplclu;.

Tlio river was not n stream at 
nil. but a ruity. smelly, Btcnmlm: 
sewer. It cut tlie town in hiiU. 
On one side tiio Kirk mlll.i rose 
In black majesty. Tlicy were liUKc, 
powerful. Impressive . . .  iiiid dlrly.

Central jivcnuo lined Uie other 
'«lde. It* dirty-faccd buildinK^ 
fronting Uie river. Two foot 
bridces crossed street and river, 
provldini; jiecesn to tlie fenced-in 
mills. T o tJiD rlRht. on far ns her 
eye could nee. Birelclied bullilinira 
•nd fumncxs nnd railrOad yards— 

the Kirk indu.ilriiil empire. To her 
left, devoid of nil ntlrnctivcncM. 
lay tho Bhnttcrctl, bruised, smoky 
residences nnd commercial .ilfuc- 
turea Uint marked the rcmnnnU 
o f  her dream o f  Kirlstown.

Though tlje day had Just bcRun. 
Penny was already tired. She 
parked her ear wearily. atminK 
nnothcr urge to le.ive Klrktown 
behind her forever. Surely j.<ime- 
where In tlilfl broken-down liodtlP- 
podge of derelicta there must bo 
•omo eavlng note of chnrm.

In silent deprwjion she walked 
down Centrnl avenue. She had 
never seen »o poor n biisincjs 
etreot. Hcrchnnta showed no priclo 
In their c.itflbll.ihmenta. Most of • 
the windows hod no displays.

She wandered up one street and 
down the oUicr. Only Uie avenuo 
ot the top o f  Uie hill, where the 
John Kirk Memorial Auditorium 

. hod been crccled, defled Ujc uni
versal Ugliness.

Here, on R plateau nverlooUIni; 
the teeming mills, n few dnrlng 
souls hod built middle-clnss liomc:i 
tliat blossomed llko onsea in the 
sooty desert. Hero were Klrk- 
town’» only patches ot garden.

J5ACEC on Central nvcnuo nj:nln 
sho paused to rest In front of 

a restaurant whose Interior 
the most InvllinK she. hnd . . . . .  
since sUirlini.’  her tour o f the town. 
The' girl behind the countcr wna 
neatly uniformed. Slccl workers. 
Id lons-sleevcd black shirts de~ 
tpilo the h«at o f  the day, sat at 
the .long counter.

Penny realized she hnd been 
v.-nlklng for hours. She was 
thirsty. Sho walked in nnd Mt 
down. The girl behind the coun
ter smiled a cheerful greeting as 
she placed 0 giaia of water in 
Iront ot Penny.

"A.- glass ot milk, please." said 
Penny.

"Sure, honey,"  replied the wnit- 
rtts . "And don't worry. You’ll

net the Job. I’ll put In a word for 
you with the boss. Cliln up. kid. 
You’re In."

Penny wnlched In startled won
der 08 the ''Girl W onted" sijm was 
lifted out of the restoumnt win
dow. Then she looked nt h m c lf  
in Uie mirror. Her dress no lonfrer 
wore Uic crisp look Unit hod rn- 
deared it to'her. It woa wrlnlclfd 
now. '  Her foco nhowed unml.n- 
takable sIrm o f  Uio smudRes tlic 
hnd occumulotcd during her lonR 
walk.

This, Penny thought ns 
Bludicd the troubled, weary ... 
prcjiiiion on her facc. miut be Uie 
wny jobless girls look nfler n Imrd 
(lay ot frulllivis search for employ
ment.

Should jJie toko the Jobr
Here, Penny realized, w ........

golden opportunity to pierce br- 
low the surface of Kirktown, to 
find out for herself wliai )iad 
enu-ned riieh deterioration. She ad- 
Ju.'ilcd her hair nnd brushed 
fleclc of .wot from her nor;e. She 
wanle»l to mako ii good Impreci
sion on "the boss."

In a moment he bailleti nut ot 
tiln kltclien, n rotund, exelte<l lit
tle mun. lie  apprnisefl her ••■wittly. 
nodded, “ All rlfilil," he said, “you 
Btiirt tomorrow." • ^

So Penny Kirk, who u;.«l to 
sleep until no<in, i;tartmi her llr.l 
day'u work ot Pietro’s Re.-.tniirant 
nt 0 o'clock Uie next morning.

•'Good morning, h o ijy ."  licr 
friend of yeiiterday groelwi. "My 
name's MJdgo Carter. Wliaf.-i 
yourii?"

"Penny Kellojrk'." the heirr.is to 
Iho Kirk millions responded, 
glancing swiftly nt Uie row of 
breakfast food.i on the back 
countcr. "Thanks for Uie boa-.l, 
Micicc."

"Think noUiinc ot it, kid. You 
didn't need any help. Old Pietro 
can spot a good waitrer.-i the min- 
iilo he sees one." Midge nludle<l 
Penny's trim figure. "I 'll bet 
you've worked In n lot belter 
beaneric.'i than Uil.i one," she com
plimented.

Penny wondered whiit MUIgo 
would cuy if she knew thnt her 
hands hnd never before lifted a 
dliih. She wondered, too, whut her 
friends would say if tliey could 
see her In llie white-trimmed 
green uniform, o trinnguliir cap 
iwrched snucily on her soft curl.t, 
She smiled os .sho cnughl o gUmpse 
ot herself In the mirror.

■'Come on. Penny. Tlicre’s work 
to bo done.”  called Midge. "Tlio 
next turn starts r.oon."

A TURN, Penny learned, wn.i Uio-
.-ihlft worked by Oie .............

tlic mill. From the restourant 
window, she could sec Elcel wotk-

era crossing over th« foot bridge 
on their woy to work.

Prnnv- swung cosily Into thft 
routine of the restaurant. From 
Midge she learned lo take her 
work In the spirit o f  «  larlr, 01 
Uiough sho wero picnicking Ja-. 
stcad of laboring. A t the expcnso 
of n few nervous dishes, sho soon 
!c.irncd to carry Oio amarlng 
number of things wailrc;aes can 
manage with skillful hnnds and 
wrists.

^tcn sauntered Into Pietro’s in 
groups of Uireo or four. Most of 
tlu-m were young. She liked their 
tliccry grceUngs and their naturnl 
cdurlesy toward her. Later on, 
r.lcrc-kecpers drifted in to dl.icuss 
laziness conditions and Uie day's 
lic.idllnes over Ojcir cups o f  co/Tee.

When the noon rush had ended. 
Penny felt she hod onmetl the rest 
and Uie luncheon Plotro odered. 
rrom tlie kllchen came tantallilng 
odnrs nnd Pietro'ii exciled voice.

"Sit down, Ml.rs Penny,”  Pietro 
.talil. "I hiivc r.omrlhlng special 
fur you.”  He pu.shed through Uie 
/.winging door, a steaming dish of 
rpac.helli held oloft for Penny’s 
ln;!iiecllon.

"You h.ive to C.-1I every bit ot 
il," Pietro Insisted. "I made Uie 
meat snuce cfipceinlly for  you." 
Hu hovered over the table, ar
ranging tlie boakel o f  white bread 
nnd the dish ot chce.-:e. "Eat. It’ 
good for you."

Penny hadn’t rcntlird r.hc wa,. 
.-o hungry. She hadn’t believed 
anything could be ;;o appcUilng. 
Intent on her dinner, she .didn't 
notice the newcomer;i'w!io swag
gered Jn. Hnd she been watciilnff 
Midge, usually so friendly, she 
would have been curpriscd ot tho 
cold stare thnt was her only greet
ing 'or them.

■niere were flvn men in the 
group. Dcdnitely not steel work- 
er.i. Penny decided. ’TJiey didn’t 
bother to remove .rpotless whito 
fi-n hnl-t nn Uiey .leiiti-d them.selvcs. 
’Hiey were expensive r ilk , sport 
ihirls, vividly colored; trousers 
that wero too can-fully creased, 
.•iho<-i shined to'm irror perfecllon. 
Su.ipcndcrs ot toole<l leather com- 
pU-led their gari.sl) .splendor. •

MIdgo took their "blnek cofTee’* 
ohIiT.s In silence. Sho served them 
and wolktxi to llie other .nlde of 
Uie countcr. where she bu.-:lcd he^- 
self nrr.mglng napkins ond lllllng 
sugar bowls.

'Hien, in  n (lash, like n cloud- 
burr.l descending .luddenly from 
n clear sky, black fury hit Pietro's 
restaumnt. Tlint was tljo only w.ny 
Prnny could describe the scene

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. yrajLlAM S OtTK BOABDING HOUSE. ,  w ith . .  MAJOK HOOPLB

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

GASOLINE ALLEY By KIN^,
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFrED A D V E R T ISIN G RESULTS 

• at 
LOW COST I

WANT AD RATES
Baaed cm Cost-per-grord 

1 «Jay __R o per word 
3 day# , ie  per word per day 
0 daya_____ So p«r word per day

Terms ~  Ca«b
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 80

IN  JEROME CONTACT
MRS. QBOROIA OHATBDRN. 
431 Ewt eih Phone 360-R

DEADLINES 
Week day*, 11 a. m. 

Sunday,'6 p. m. Batmday

This paper iubscribes to the 
coda of ethic* of the AMOcIaUon 
ot Newspaper Clft»lfled Adver* 
tUlns ISaiULSor* rtservcs the 
right to edit or reject any cla»- 
sUled ftdverUslng. “BUnd Ads" 
carrylnj a Tlmes-Newa box num
ber are atrlcUy confidential and 
0 0  InfonnaUon can be given In 
regard to the ndmttoor.

Errors should be reported Im- 
roedlnUly. No allowance will bo 
made for more than one Incor
rect InserUoa.

UENCS. .  .
Neatness, accurocy, nppeuronce nt 
low coat are all yours In Uie

their lejlbUlty. Ouarantetd work 
on all Jobs.

TIMES-NEWa JOB DEPT.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
wants ride, Loa Angelpa 

Sacramento. Share expenses. Box
38 Tlmes-News.

SHARE expense trips mnny plAces. 
TraveJ Bureau, fin Pourthenvenue 
eut^lD88.

CIiARK-MUler Quest lunch—Saw
tooth Valley. Cabins, meal*, horr.es, 
flshtnff. For reservations phone 
607.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
DON T delnyl Leam shorthand, typ

ing,.bookkeeping. otflce machines. 
Be,prepared to serre your country 
and keep business golni;. Write or 
call for Information. Twin Palls 
Business Unlversl^.

CiriROPRACTpRS
YOUR trees need Iron, so do you. 

For vitamins and minerals see Dr. 
Hardin. 130 Main North.

BEAUTY SHOPS
WILL reopen shop in Kimberly Au

gust a. Pennanents, >3.00 up. Mrs. 
Neeley. -

PERMANENTS. H.60. 800 Jefferson 
street. Phone 169S-J. Mayme 
Klaaa McCabe...

HALP price special on grauloe oil 
permanents. Beauty Art« Acad
emy.

6PEOIALr^.OO oil permanent, 
(3.00; 10.00 oU permanent t3.fi0 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone 434.

HELP WANTEI>— WOMEN

OIRL or woman for housework. 
Half-time business university stud
ent considered. Phone 1340,

OIRL for general housework. High 
school girl considered. Phono 040. 
aiO Lincoln.

CAPABLE e*perlenoed bookkeeper 
and stenographer. Give ai;e. salon' 
desired. Box 33, Tlmes-News.

CCPElUENCED bookkeeper and 
stenographer. Large coneem. Per
manent poslUon. aire  age, salary 
desired. Box » ,  Tlmes-News.

HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTED; Plnboys for *t«ady work. 

Inquire Bowladrome, 331 Main 
north.

m O H  •chool Junior or *enlor for 
doorman. Apply Orphoum Theatre, 
13 nooa Thursday.

WANTED: 3 men familiar with han 
dllng livestock. Permanent cm 
plo>-ment. Twin l»aUs stock Yard*. 
3U.

zacPERIENOED groceryman. o v e  
45. Give age. experience and «alary 

doored. Box 34, Tlmes-News.
EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 

Guaranteed salary. Apply la per
son. Magel Auto company.

hBOYS wantedl—to sell paper* t downtown itreets. Apply Tlmes- 
Newf office. 3 p. m.

TW O boys. Juniors or senior* In high 
•chool preferred, to stATt work at 
ones and work part time after 
■chool starts. Scott'* Lunch.

WANTED: 60 working men or high 
•chool studenu to travel with Cole 
Brothers Circus. Good wages, room 
and board. Show en route to Call* 
lom la and Mexico City. Apply 
main entrance Friday at Blue 
l^ake* BTcnue «nd Blghlaijd boule* 
TKTd d rou

Life’s Like That By Neher
lOO WHITE Leghorn heas. year old. 

laying 60%. Phone 0303-R4.

Tjie milkman left a nolo saying he

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIEB
GOOD paying milk route. Reason

able for Immccllnte sale. A37 Sec
ond arenuD north.

AM leaving for army' August 38. 
WUl sell either the Stage Depot 
beer parlor or tho Log Tavern or 
both. Both nre doing good brul- 
nê a. AUo hnvo restAumnt equip
ment. a foot fountain, water heat
er and IMO Dodge 4-door sedan. 
O. Keefer. Phone or call Loff Tav-

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

NEW modem three roans, electric 
mhge, private entmnce. 330 Blue 
Lakes.

AVAILABLE about August 16th— 
two modem apnrlincnts. Adults. 
Phone a or 31.

NICE four rooms, wired for elec
tric range. Water furnished. Oar- 
age. 555 Fifth ovenuo nortli.

TIinZE rooms, modem, private bath. 
Hnrdwood floors, Bnrnge. Phone 
13DB-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TllREB rooms, modem. New low 
rates. Ounnalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue cost.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE room house. brrakfMt nook. 
bntJi. Inquire 001 Second avenue 
weal.

NICE 4 rooms, mod*m, hardwood 
floors, outside city limits. Phone 
03SS-R3.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOMS, modem prlvnte home. 

Oarnge If de.tlred. 143 Eighth 
north.

TWO l>edrooms or suite of rooms. 
Entirely private. Side entrance. 
34} Elghtl) avenue nortli. Phone 
1783J.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BALCONY. TrolinBer's Pharmacy. 
Excellent opportunity for right 
business. Rent reasonable.

WANTED TO REN T OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent 4 or 5 room furnished 
ijouse by steady renter. Would 
cotwlder Iea.ie. References ex- 
cJvanged. Write Box 401, Twin 
FalU.

HOMES FOR S A L E .
GOOD house, three complete apart- 

ments, furnace, stoker. Close In. 
Priced to sell. Excellent terms. 
RoberU & KensoQ. Phone 863.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR S A LE

80 NEAR Gooding. Good deep #olL 
WIU trade for g,ood resldenco or 
small business. Sanger-Blckford.

HALP acre, small seat home, aod- 
era except heat, choice location: 
for quick sals 13,400. K . L. Jen-

4 ACRE tract. Four room house, ga
rage. well. aU fenced. Close in. 
Price t3.000.00. Hall cu h . Phone 
M3. RoberU and Heiuoa.

130 ACRES, three room bouse, ctftble, 
eranary. Double garm«e. deep well 
with motor, all fenced woven wire. 
One mile to ahlpplng. Priced 
M.OOOM. Terms. RoberU Ai Hen-

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FOR BALE: Good 100 acres N. W. 
of Buhl Good home, full water 
right, elcctrlclty, school bus, milk 
route. This place has excellent 
crop. See It now. Al.w have good 
combliiallon farm and stock ronch. 
These places can be bought wltli 
low down payment, low lntcrc.-!t, 
convenient terms, I will be at Dulil 
Hotel Augait 10-11: Pcrrlne Hotel 
13.13: North Side Inn 14-lS. 8. M. 
Chadbum. Jerome. Phone 337-M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

70 ACRES, good benn. potato 
ground, north side. Rcference.i, 
equipment nccc!«ary. Box 30, 
Tlmes-News.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

FOOR row Self bean cutter mount
ed on Planet Jr. culUvutor. A pip
pin! Harry Musgrave.

SEVEN foot Deerlng binder wlUi 
new canvas, 175.00. Hany Mus 
Srave.

TWO Bailor bean cutlers, four Uni
versal and four Self four row cut
ters. Harry Musgrave.

PRIRfROSE cream separator. Kood 
condition. Inquire George McCoy. 
We.1t Heybum.

33-38 INCH Case aU.iteel. grain ... 
chine. Bteel seed recleaner with 
belts,' good «hnpe. *550 for quick 
sale. Harry Ku.ignive.

11.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
Tlmes-News subscription for 
Uint boy In Uio service. Order 
tudo)', at tho office or from 
your carrier boy. (This offer 
good only to service men.)

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED

CUSTOM grinding. Phono 309 or 
0C3. McKean Brother* MUUng 
Service.

MOLASSES MIXINO • 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVIOS 
PIL 213, ever. PtL calls off griodlog
Custom grinding—grlnd anywhere 
Bo CWL:'OTer 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 0409R1. 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calb off grinding 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUREBRED Hampshire bucks sired 
by U. of I. buck. Phone 7-J14. 
Filer. L. A. Winkle.

3 YEARLING Suffolk Hampshire 
bucks. A. J. Prior, Hansen. Phone 
75-JJ.

30 HAMPSHIRE Suffolk nuns, 
sonably priced. Requa and Son. 
OlOS-Jl.

SUFFOLK and Suffolk-Hamp bucks. 
Priced righti W. H. Rambo. Phone 
35-R4, Hanten.

TWIN FALLS Stud bull *erric«. do- 
llvered to farm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phone OIU-RI.

SHEEP: Good Montana yearling 
ewes, range feedlnc lamb* and «we 
lambs In car load loU or mor«. 
Wriu or phone A. 8 . Johnson. P. 
O. Box 487, Phone 331. DlUon. 
Montana.

ATTENTION 1
. . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . . 
X have for sale a good m errs 

right and range at Albion. Ida
ho, for 3 small bands of aheep 
or 400 catUe. Have ahout 3.000 
acres • deedetf meadow aad 
grazing land with 3 ereeka that 

. run all year. This land Join* 
my forest reserve nad my Tay* 
lor grazlnj load. Stockmen Just 
couldnt get & better aeiup. 
This is an opportunKy ot « ' 

’ lifetime.'
R. B. RANDALL 

Ptjcn«6-J» Idaho.-

PO U LTRY FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

WANTED — Springer cows. U  J. 
Hanlon. Route 3. T*-ln Palls. Phone 
0M4-JX

WILL pay premium for limited 
amount of large fryer*. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

STILL hnve loU Mammoth LaFrftiwe 
red raspberries. IH aoulh Shell 
service. Filer. Fred Rlppe.

FRYERS, alive or dressed. Also cu
cumbers. 410 Dlamcnd, Phone 
lOOO-W.

bEUCIOUS BprlcoU, all grades. In- 
qulre Public Market, 4M) Blue 
Lakes nohh.

W AN TED TO BUY

WANTED; Wood or wire hangers, 
tn good eoDdltton. He tach 
Troy or NaUonal plant.

CASH rO R  YOUR OAR 
■uiy Kind or Model ' 
DcQROFP-WOOD 
351 MAIN EAST

WE are paying top cash prices for 
Iat« model used cars and trucks. 
It always pnys to sec your Ford 
dcjiler rirsil Union Motor Com
pany. Pord. Mercury. Uncoln.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GENUINE Motorlde all-purpoee ba
by carriage. tl7J)5.-$31,95. West
ern Auto.

ADTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glass No charge for set
ting. Moon’s. Phone &.

SALYAGE CCC goods. Rain COaU. 
hor.-;e blanitct.1. belUng, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gallon milk cvu . tents,> 

' sinks with fixtures. AUo Ule'and 
all sites pipe, idnlio Junk House.

1037 Model PrlKldnlre 13 ft. draught 
,beer cabinet, complete: mahogany 
bar top; 3 bii.'iln riinmel stalnles-i 
steel glnss wnili und draliu: 3 
barrel refrlgcratc<l Atorage; two 
taps from cliUlnl bath, bottle 
space: new liorw moior Curtis 
Automatic ulr compressor. Ph. 
10C5-J, Twin Pall.: or 0393-R3. Bur
ley.

HAVE YOU A BOY 
IN .THE SERVICE?

Are you doing your bit by seeing 
that he rrcclvt.i ALL the news 
from home? Why not make sure 
of It by sending him a subscrip
tion to his OUT) “ home-town“ 
newspaper, the Tlme.vNcws, it 
COSLI so lltUo—ONLY $1,00 FOR 3 
MONTHS—yet It means so mucht 
Call at the oftlcc or order from 
your Carrier boy todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

SPEEDQUEEN wofJier. Good work
ing condition. SurprlslnRly low 
priced, phone 754.

USED Coleman guollne range. Good 
condition. *13.00, Co-op OU Com- 
P«\ny.

'  Prlgldalre. perfect condl-

BUY your new conl or oil henter 
now on Iay-a-»-ay. C. C. Ander
son's.

FURNITURE completa for 3 rooms, 
coal range, reasonable. 155 Jack
son.

BEAUTIPUL two plcce overatuffed 
living room suite, M4.M. Western 
Auto.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortment. Visit our store today. 
Mood’s.

TWO piece daveno set, W350, Heavy 
relour corerlag, double spring con- 
strucUon. hardwood frame. Large 
arms. See these today at Moon's.

MURESCO. kolsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you have left. We will loan your 
brush free. We have a lai^o slock 
of wall paper at prices you car 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 5.

SPECIAL Tlmes-New* lubscrip- 
tlon rate« to lervlco men—only 
*1JX) for a month* (payable In 
advance). Addresses may be 

’ changed at no additional cost, 
•o place your order todayl

R AD IO  AND MUSIC

NEW 
OSKD PIANOS 

B A IO  INSTRUMENTS 
DUMA8-WARNSR.MUSIC STORE

BICYCLES FOR SALE
BOYS bicycle. First class condition. 

Reasonably p r l^ . 308 North Lo-

AUTOS FOR SALE
WB need car*. Caah for any Idnd. 
. DeOroff.Wood. 3#l Mala eait.

LET US TELL 
’EM ABOUT IT!

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Do you have somolliins: to sell that 
you want folks to know about? You 
can rcttch over 15,000 homes in 
Magic Valley every evening throuKh 
the Timc.s-Ncwfl Clnssificd Ads. Tho 
cost ia smull and tho reaulLs aro 
quick.

In Jerome bco  Mrs. Georgia Chut- 
burn. Phone 2G0-R.

In Twin Falls, phono 38 or 39.

TIMES-NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ida Mallory, 135 Main W. Ph. 1018
The 8U-Well. 837 Main W Ph. IM

Bicycle Sales and Service
Gloysleln's bicycle.shop. Ph. 600-R.
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PIL 1

R. L. Roberta, Jeweler. 118 Bho. N.

Bed Dug fumlRfttlon T. P. Floral Co.

For Fire nnd Casualty Insurance, 
Surely and Fidelity Bonds, see 

'Swim Investment Co. Bnugh Bldg.

UNEXCELLED QUALITY

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Bilgravlng.. letter press, lithography 

' business forms a specialty.
T1ME3-NEWS , 

Commercial Printing Dept.

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1937 PACKARD sedan, radio, heater, 

good rubber. *485,00. Phone 1311. 3 WHEEL trailer, extra buUt-up 
sides. Inquire side door Gill Apart
ments. Kimberly.USED parts for car* and irueka 

Twin Pall* Wrecking, Kimberly 
Road. WANTED: Late model truck. Pre

fer tjvo-speed axle. Box 24 Times- 
NewB.1940 Chevrolet deluxe sedan. Also 

Conn trumpet. 13S Fourth avenue 
north. GOOD 1040 Chevrolet coupo to 

trade on late model tmck, cash 
difference, ALio wanted largo ca
pacity dump bed. Write Glenn E3- 
llott. Route 3, Rupert.

30% DISCOUNT for eashl Good 
1638 Oldsmoblle 3-door sedan, good 
ruliber. Phono 1308.

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

Schnde Key Shop. Lawnmowers 
sharpened nollow ground. 138 SeC' 
ond St. 8, Back of I..D. Store.

WEST POINT
If nil my scribes were as conscicn- 

llou.1 as the young lady Ui?it writes 
for West Polnl Gratige we would 
have some column, and I want to 
Uiank her for her effort lo net us 
the news while It Is news. Tlicir 
Orange, which, by the way, in one of 
Uie best In the stale. Is wide nunke 
and makes a special alUmpl lo hold 
on to .the young folks of the com
munity.

As you know, after all, the;..: are 
the Grangers who will curry on 
when we oldsMrs fold our liiind.i in 

laps and dream of Uie xlorJoug 
past. .So , a good Uve GranKc. If It 
wishes to remain that wuy, mu.it 
work its young people. Ami the 
Orange In general Uhould make an 
extra efforl to Interest the fnrmcrs 
of the community In lis proKriun. 
And you folks who do not bcloiiK to 
Uie Grange, don't wait for someone 
to beg you to Join the GrnnKc. but 
gel righl In and help, Tljcre Li nn 
opportunity for Uie Grange now-that 
has not existed Rince those first days 
of the order,, right after the Civil 
war. The righti and living st4ind- 
ards of farmers are today being 
challenged out of nil proportions to 
lhat of any other group, in nn effort 
to win the war, or bo we nre told.

Thirty-five members of West 
Point Grange were not too tired to 
gel out to Orange last Friday night. 
After singing "DwelllnR in Buelah 
Land." aa on opening Bong (we al
ways sing la Orange so can bo hnppy 
while wo plot against the other 
groups). Orange got tio»'n to bu.tJ- 
ne.M. Two members were relnsinlcd 
and Grange Insurance was dLicu-vied. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ayen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Brou-n, all from BUss 
Grange. 1 believe, were guests, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ayres and Mr. Brown 
gave short talks. Mr. Ayres Is one of 
Uie oldest members In tho state In 
point of ecrvlce, having Joined Use 
G ra^ e  when Just a boy m Kawas.

The program was a volunteer ef
fort. Bemant Goble gave a rend
ing, "Around the World." A harmon
ica solo by Ervin Rast was “TJie 
Woodpecker Song* and "You Are 
My Sunshine" ai an encore. Mm. 
Coffman r*ve two readings. "Parm
er B " and "I Know SomeUUng Good 
About You." Refreshment.1 were lee 
cream and cookies. The usual social 
hour followed.

TWIN FALUS
At their last July meeUng Twin 

Palls Graage had a long session, 
though only routine bu.iineM was 
traruacted. The progrnm opened 
wlUi group singing and was under 
direction of Mr*. Capps. A reading 
by Mr*. Jackey was followed by a 
reading by Mrs.'J. P. Cordes, one 
by LewU Jones and reading* by Mrs. 
MlUer and Elizabeth Anderson. An 
Interesting letter was read from E. 
L. Mets, a member of T«-ln Fall* 
Grange, now living at HunUngtoa 
Beaeij. Calif. HU address Is R. P. D. 
Bo* 874 and letter* from friends 
woldd be appreciated.'Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Guest, former Klmberrly 
Grange member*, were welcomed 
Into Twin Palli Grange. Refresh- 
meota were served by the group.

PAIR VIEW
PtoTlow Grange met last Friday 

night at their new home, wlUt a 
good attendance and Mlis Lillian 
Hejtmanek a* a visitor. Several of- 
floen wen absent. Tlie dance com
mittee reported $tSSO from the 
dance, which eum U la the hands 
of th« Home Eo. commltUe to b« 
u*«d to buy equlpmeat for tho kit
chen. Th# eommltue reported ©a

ihelr efforts to find a stove for the 
kllclicn and were insiructed by 
tlon.to me their JuilKment. A. Har
vester reported on Uie mecUng of 
Uie Slate Orange executive commli- 
tee with the Pomonii-OmnRc exccu- 
Uve cotnmltlcc. reliitive to the 
Ing Stnic OrnnKO mcctlnn nt 'rwin 
PnlU. n it ii ci\mc Ulo iiintter of 
holding a buoriler meethiK Scpl. 30, 
nnd n ccmmlltec was appointed ti 
mnkd iirratiKcmcnU;. with Ltcturc 
Mrs. Melvin Iliirrlson n.i chiUrmnn 
mid Friiiik Atkln.i and Mrii. Loth 
nicmbrr.n,

wu.s announced tliat a ro;.e drill 
slmllnr lo Uic one lhat the SUte 
Orancfc had tile plca;;ure of ixclni;

Lcwl.itun Iiu-il fall, would be ]iui
. by Uin Fnlrvlew Grani;^ Iiidli'.'.. 

Tlic (luolion of wilo of butter i.ub- 
sUlutc.i In Buhl broiiKht forth Uio 
nppolnimeni of u committee lo meet 
the merchnnt.1 In regard to the mat
ter. Tlie OranKcs feel quite slrooKly 
about the .-iftlc ot these »ub«iltute.i 
In UiLi Important dairy county and 
while they are powerless to take 
dlrcct acUon, surely they will know 
who nre their friend.i, when, they 
purcha.ie Uielr groceries.

"Cen-iored"
LltUe Barbnrii Hnrrbon Is 

ported to have the nica.nlc.i. Alro in 
the Buhl hospital Is Mrs. J, R. Craw
ford. Tried to tell Uie folks thal Uie 
Crawford t̂ have a new daughter, In 
my ln.li column, but I gue-̂ j It 
a mlllinry necrel a.i It was ceruored 
by Uie etilior. The home ec commit
tee wn.i authorized to hold a fr\Ut 
ond vrjfrlohle wjJc In Buhl, n
early date, to be fixed by Uio ......
mlttee. II u-a* decided by moUon 
Uiftt Uie Janitor work for the present 
would be taken care of by Grange 
members, lo bo appointed In alpha- 
beUcni order.

The proRrajti won furnished by
group ot families and opened with
violin nolo by Dolo Everson. "Sere

nade.’’ with ElicabeUi Lou Shields 
accotnp.'inylnK him. EUzabeUi then 
played a piano nolo. A veo' inter- 
csUnt; talk on Latin America was 
given by Miss LllUan Hejtmanek, 
wlio has made trips lo that part of 
Uie conUnenl. her last being Inst 
summer. Being a teacher of Spon- 
Lih, IhLi secUon holds a great in
terest lor MLm  Hejtmanek.

In ArgcnUnn. wlUcli we UiUik 
of as Uie mo.ll enlightened country 
ot Uie southern neighbors, more 
Uian one-fourUi o f  the children 
are not In lichool. And all over 
Uiese countries colored races have 
Uie some place n.; do any oUiers. Ia 
this way Uiey ore more democrnUc 
Uinn arc we of Uils country, where 
race 'prejudice Li still a disturbing 
factor. An<l o foct that we should 
not overlook Is tliat Uie Germans 
were quick to cater to Uie SouUi 
American countries. In Brazil the 
Germans have taken advontftRe of 
us by extending Uielr irade. wliUa 
we bought mnny of. Uie Uilngs that 
we might have had from BrazU and 
other southern countries from the 
Asiatic countries. However the Ger- 

tnfluenee 1s waning since we 
have given our southern neighbors 
more atlenUon by reciprocal trade 
treaUes.

Refreshments were served and wfl 
visited.

Have Just been informed that the 
Palrvlew fnllt and vegetable sale will 
be held In Buhl on Saturday, m i l  
and vegetables, fresli and canned, 
chickens and eggs will bo offered for 
Mle At Uie old Palace Market build
ing on Main streel. Here Is an op
portunity to get good things to cat. 
fresh from, the farm.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

D IR E C T O R Y
Baths and Massaffes

Diamonds

/nscci E xterm inator

Insurance

Job P rinting

K e y  Shop

• M oney to  Loan

M o n ey  to  Loan
C. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 

Rm. S. Bank di Trust BId«. Ph. 
3041.

SALARY LOANS 
StrlcUy confldentlo)

U to (30 to employed people on 
your own olgimture.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Pb. ‘n i

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3, TO FINANCE THE SAIiB 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

O steopathic Physician
Dr. a  W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 837-W.

P lum bing and B e a tin g .
A6bo« Plumtitaz Cc. Ph. 9$^W.

Schools and Trtdning
f .  p. Business University. Phon# 31*.

T railers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439.

T upew ritert
8sl«e, rentals and terrlca. Ph. 90.

U pholstering

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUmiOKS FOR PUBLICATION 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

>lrs. R. L, Killlnser. Plaintiff.

Helen Hayes PletcJier O'Connell; 
Jemilo ZolllnKcr. luid John D, 
ZoUlnrCer. sometimes known os J, 
D. Zollinger, wife and husband; 
R. T. Ganier afid Mrs. R. T. Gar
ner. his w«e, if living, ond If elUier 
or boUi be dead, the unknown 
heirs, and devl.iees of tho said 
R. T. Gamer nnd Mrs, R. T. Gar
ner, his wife: M. OiUbralUi Swim, 
widow of Arlliur L, Swim, de- 
cea.ied: Walton G. Swim: If. Dud
ley Swim: ntwl Uie unknown 
lidrn und devisee.-, o f the said Ar- 
Uiur L. Swim, dece.vied; and all 
unknown claimants, mortagees, 
bondholders, loin hoider.i, nnd *ny 
and all oUior per.-.on or persona, 
n.voclntlons or corpomtloiis hav- 
Inic or clHlmlniT to have any Hen 
aKi>ln.it or upon or any Interest In 
or to- Uie following described real 
property, or any pari or porUon 
thereof, whotsocvor. and nny iier- 
snii or persona wiirs claim 
may claim by or through 
der or by reason of any bc<
decree or Inheritance, l o .........
lowing described real property, 
to-wlt:

Lots 4, 0. 0. 30 and 39. in 
Block 13. of Blue Lnkc.1 Addl- 
Uon Wwt to Ihe City of Twin 
Fnlls. County of Twin Palls nnd 

■ Uie State of Idolio,
Defendant*.

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
QREETINOSTO. R. T. Gamer, and 
Mrs. R. T. Garner. Ills wife. If living, 
imd If (lend, Uie '
imil lielrTi of Uie said R. T. Gamer

and Mrs. R. T. Gamer, hi* wife: th« 
unknoA-n devisees oad heir* ot Ar> 
Uiur L. Swim, deceased, aad all un* • 
known clalmaats, morUigce*, bond
holders. Uen-holder*. and any and 
all oUier person or persons, asaocla- 
Uons or corporoUons having or 
claiming to hnvo any lien against 
or upon or any interest in the fol
lowing described real property, to< 
wit: •

Lots 4. 5, 0, 3S and 30 of Bloek 
13 of Blue Lakes AddlUon West 
to Uie City of Twin Palls, Idaho. 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIPIED 

that a complaint has been filed 
against you In the District Court 
of Uie Eleventh Judicial District ot 
Uie Slate of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Palls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you arc hereby direct
ed to appear nad plead lo the said 
complaint within twenty day* of 
Uie service of this Bummona: and you 
are further notified lhat unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the Ume herein epecl- 
fled, the plaintiff will take Judgment 
ngoliist you a* prayed. In said com
plaint.

Said acUon 1* brought for Uie pur* -. 
pose of guletlnK tIUe In the plain-' 
tirr In and to the following decrlbed 
real estate, to-wlt:

Lot.1 4. S, 0, 38 and 30 of Bloek 
12 of Blue Lake* AddiUon.West 
to ihe City or Twin Falls, Idaho..

WITNESS M y hand and the seal 
of the said District Court thU saUi 
day of July. 1043.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE. 
(SEAL) Clerk.

Earl E. Walker.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Palls. Idaho, 
publish: July 30; Aug. 8, 13, 19 and 

30.1043.

Jame.i,Monroe did not orlglrukt  ̂
the Monroe Doctrine, but wa* the 
first u> aiuiounce Uie poUey offi
cially.
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T i U E S - W E W S ,  T W I N  F A L L S ,  I D A H O

S P E K L E l l L ,  
OPEN BIG c m

' A  sUrrln* »p«t«clc of ft iyp« new 
to MflJZlc Valley wUl be colorful 
S S  hlSWlSht of Uie cole 
BroO.™ clreus »W i*
fcliefnoon pcrlormance only 
M  Blue LakM and Hlshland View
‘ TOe%pecuclc. -aapa ln c « ” *U1 
.wing UiW 'lew on U.C 
.m rk of the big show nt -  P- "■-• 
with clrou doora opening I’ oui; 

• earlier W pennll vlewliiK ot Uie 
meniigtiio wid horse Wtore Uie 
big top perfonnaiicc.

Soath American Lefenil
"Snpa Inca" tclLi Uie bouU> Amer

ican legend of 6ftim Incn, lanler oj 
Iho Incas. He aloiio known Uie isccrcl 
or Uio eaveni of Tftinptt-Tucco 
(ilouio of UiB Widows) wlUj lla fab- 
ulou» treoauro In Ecuiitlor.

Me Is beaten by brlRnndn und 
Uirw-n into a river In a vain ut- 
l«npt to force Him to dbclonc locn- 
Uou of Uio treaaure. He in rc^iirtl 
hv a young SpnnWi lender, l lie  
cold and trcusuro Li ^avcd and Uiere 
1* a mainjincleni. firsui li» ccU- 
braUon. Florence Tcmiyoon, fllnr of 
the ChlcflKO Opera company, la Uie

**-^pa Inca" apccUclc U one ot 
me 350 dbplays nnd ncU U»al « m -  
nrLw UlO clrciu pcrforrnunce. O 'rr 
1000 people. 3S0 srcat clrciw Mars 
and perforniera. tlirtu henLn of ptr- 
lormlng elepliunl«. 250 liorncs nnd 

MO J)re«nted during Uic 
Siree-liour performance of the Miow.

Many tjlan
Circus poiroiui will :;ee Uic nix 

Wallable*. Austmlla’* most ronown- 
cd troupo of ncrobaui on lUclr flr.n 
vUlt to tills country: Hubert Câ l̂ r, 
now Uie Bi^atcat UKht-wlrc slur: tlie 
W l« «  Clark. neJ//rn.idi iind Frrr- 
man. efluestrlennea; Uio A«-v>le 
Imps, ecnanUonal imnii)oilne per
formers Irom pngland In iHclr Ilri.l 
appearance In Amerlai; H'C Six 
Plying HirUlcra, eUrn on Uic lilKli 
impezc; Polly Eiidsley, nomuti 
BtoiidlnB driver of Cole UroUicr.i fa
mous ••aUleen-Horic-HUcli"; Jean 
Alien, daring rider of lilKli-Junip- 
ing horaea; Uie Rlcli tlsUTn, solo 
aerial atars; Uie IlarroUl.i and Uie 
Voices, troupes of comcdy nerlnl- 
toar perJormera; Uie ATHtn«no uttinl 
ballet of CO bcouUful ulrl».

Tlie rollo long train of double 
length at êt railroad cnra Uint tran.i- 
ports Uio people, animals and cliow 
equipment will arrive In Twin Fnlln 
around 7 a. mv Friday nnd will bo 
apolt«d for unloading at Uio rnll- 
rojid craialng near Uio.Union Pa- 
clllc ftlftUon.

Missing in Action

PvL Freil W. Roll* ti ll«ted by 
(hn war drpartnirnt a» mb>*lng In 
action after tlir lurrciiilrr of 
Amrrlcan and rhlllpplnn forcM 
at Correililor. lie l« Uir ion of 
Ilfv. H U»lle Itolln and Mr». IlolLi. 
(SUff J^nsrarlns)

S O P F I N I S I E R  
ON MISSING LIST

I'vt, rrnl W. Ilolls. son of. Hrv. 
and Mr.% E- Lrnlle Roll;̂ , TM.'lii Fulls, 
liiLi bpcn ofJlclHlly Ibtcd a:i "ml.v̂ InK 
In nctlnn’' by tlic Unlltnl Stairn war 
(li-pnrtincnt.

Coinmunlcatlon (o tills effect was 
rcci'lvc<l lodiiy by Rev. Jlolls, vkuir 
of Â ^•n l̂on Bpl.*̂ oiml cliurcli. und 
Mrn, Rolls, Uir day afltr n pent card 
liiid bi-cii received from tlielr N>n, 
written five nionUn before,

•riip letter from tin- war deimrt- 
mcnl ri'iid In part: "AccordliiK 
ItilcM inronnallnn available, yi 
:.on wm;. .lervUm In Uii; Plillli>plncs 
at llii- Uine of Uip final r.urrcnder.

"I <k-('p1y rrgrei that II In Imixxs l̂- 
l)1c for mo li> give you more infornia- 
llcin , . . U b  to br lioiwd Umt 
Uit! Jaiwiieie Kovrrnment will c 
miinlcatc a ll.st of prboner.', of 
at an tiirly date."

OPA AIDK NA.MEH
nOI.'iE, Atig. 13 (U.PJ—William S. 

Hill. . Pocatello car dealer, today 
hended the orBMilzatlonnl division 
ot Uie ottlc(> ot price ndmlnbtrnUon 
after lil.i np|>olntmenl by Ot’A Di
rector C. C. Amier-vin. Hill w’ltl be 
Atntlnncd At Dol.te,

WNES P B I T y  
BATING B O O S e

WASHINOTON, Aug. 13 M ^ T h e 
Chaeiges In order P-M which will 
permit raUngs as high as necessary 
to (>bt;iln emergent^ rtpotr part# for 
crrtnlii types of mines ajid enable 
Uir o[)cralor to obtain a high pref
erence rnling on a Quarterly quota of 
rniBir pnri.n wero announced today 
by ii.-\lnh E, Drlatol. wur producUon 
board dLitrlcl manager.

Iirl.'Uil AAld Uiac formerly an 
A-l-A or an A -l-C  rating were Uic 
lilKlir.%1 obtainable for mining eqi}lp- 
nu iit repalra. Now Ujo director gen
era! for operaUons in Wa&lilngton 
may u-'-̂ lmi a.1 high a rating as ne- 
rr.vuirj' to obtain dellverlea of 
n-rlftl for repair of property or equlp- 
ni'-nt wlicn Uiere haji been an actual 
bri-akduwn or Buapeiulon of opera- 
Uons becaaie of damage. Appllca- 
t5on lur Uitn raUna must be mwJe dU 
rc<-ily to Wa.nhlngton, he imld.

n ic  otlier major changrs enables 
•nlnn nprmtom to make nppllcaUon 
on a quarterly ba.5la for a quotit of 
rc-p;(lr part-i nnd materials obtain* 
ablo under an A -l-A  or A-I-C raU 
InK. When Uils auUiorlratlon In ob- 
lalned, the raUng la rocmI for Uie cn- 
Hrn (iviarter or until U\e auqUv 1a 
u',c(l. Bristol explained. Pomierly 
It wa.1 ncce.vary to make Individual 
niil>llc»tlons for ratings such oa now 
arc lo be mnde for even higher rat- 
ln̂ :̂  In cane of emergency,

lirUtol aUo snld regroovlng of 
of tlrrs wlUiout Uio prior written ap
proval ot Uie director gpneral for oi>- 
eratlona ha.'i been prohibited by Iho 
war production board. Tlio acUon; 
rtrommended by. Uie office of prlcc 
ndmlnLitratlon, Ln de.ilgned to pre- 
vrnt rt-rfroovlng ot tire.i on which 
treads arc worn/jnooth.

60 Attend Grange 
Parley at Hansen

HANSEN, Aug. 12-aixty rcprcsen- 
Utlvea of Uie Holiriler, Mijdntaln 
Rock, Kimberly. Exceblor. and Han
sen Grange.i n.-.ncmblcd at Uie Han
sen Orange linll In response to the 
locol OraiiKf.v' Invitation to take 
part In the nirrllni: which feSttired 
the Slate MnMt-r V'.. T. Ta:/lOT. Coeui 
d'Alene, as k'I'" I

PollowhiK the btulncw seailon. Uic 
IfcUirrr. Mlv' Maude LaycooV. pre
sented the followiiiK lirogrom: rend
ing by L. J. Prior, •■Vac.Hlonlng"; 
rendlliKS by .MÎ  ̂ Lnycook, •‘Vaca- 
Hon." :iiid "A TltnimKt for-Uie Eve
ning." Mr;.. ll:ilrih Teague, Kim
berly. Kiive ft rradlni:, "Uncle AbHcr 
on ■ & ’oliitlnn. ■ Mrs. Teague told, 
a short r.tory.

R f̂rc.'liiitnii.-i ttrrr i.rrved.
•- READ TIMl-S-NEWa WANT, ADS.

l e S O N  CHARGE 
E )(P EC TE 0 0 N 1 4

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 (A ^ D c- 
ctnlun to ask treason Indlctmenta 
ngnln.'l pos.'slbly half of the l i  pcr- 
fion-n Held a-i au.ipect«l accompllccs 
of UiP eight nazl ap>’-sabol«ur3 may 
be announced Inic today by Attorney 
aeneral Diddle.

ll ir  justice department chief and 
some of hLn top aldea hive been 
rrvlcwlMK Uie evidence nffolnst Uie

Trpa. ôn la the hlgliei.t of all crimes 
and nirrk's Uie death penalty. By 
con.itltuilonal provl.:lon, conviction 
1:; not i)o:;rll3lc without the testi
mony of at Ifiut two wltne.vnea to 
an overt act, or a confession In

open court.
■nio tint ttmvicUon under the 

iederol treason statute In nearly l&O 
yearn was that of Max 8t«phan, 
who Was sentenced to death at Dc- 
Uolt last week for aiding a German 
war pilot who had escaped from a 
prison comp In Canada.

Ten on the It are held on charges 
o f  a.ialatlng the eight saboteurs, si* 
of whom have been eleotroeuUd, one 
of whom has been sentenced to Ufe 
Imprisonment and Uie other to 30 
years In prison.

The two who e.ncap^ the death 
pcniUly, Oeorge John Daseh nnd 
Ernest Peter Durgcr, may be used as 
wltnbsses against some, of the al
leged accompllcea.

Daughters Visit
HAILEY, Aug. 12 — Mlsa Olenna 

SprltUea and MLw Donna Sprlttlea, 
Casper. Wyo.. arc visiting Uielr fa- 
Uier. Cliarles SprltUea, Hailey.

W cdhcsday .A uguit 12. 1942

Surprise Shipment 
SEAMLESS NYLON

S T O C K I N G S

$ y 6 5
We had Riven up hoping to r 
eelve these fine nylons. DeauU- 
ful shade*—sheer clear quality 
and the only catch Is that the 
quanUty la limited. 84 to 104.

;>nrnb* tM rulMt.w

V U r n n in A . O id o J u j^
GO HAND IN  HAND

SERVES ON THE 
HOME FRONT

It t a k e s  v ita m in s to w in  a w a r ! A n d  y o u r  e le c tr ic  ran ge 

an d  ro a s te r  a r e  ch am pion  v ita m in  p r e s e rv e rs  . . . they 
re ta in  th e  n o u rish m en t in th e  fo o d s y o u  c o o k .

Y o u 'r e  q u ite  r ig h t  in b ein g  pro ud  o f  y o u r  e le c tr ic  c o o k 
ery  th e se  d ays. It 's  h elp in g  yo u  p r o te c t  y o u r  fa m ily 's  
h e a lth  a t  e v e ry  m eal. It 's  g iv in g  th em  th e  fo od  v a lu e  
it  t a k e s  to k e e p  a  n ation  h e a lth y  a n d  stro n g . In the 
h o m es o f  th e  n ation  it  is h elp in g  A m e r ic a  w in  th e  w ar!

T im e to Check  Y our E lectric  A p plian ces 

W ith  no m ore electric  appliances com in g  o f f  th e  production 
lin e j, i t 's  m ore im portant than ever to  keep  you rs in good w ork
ing ord e r, A  litt le  care now will help m a k e  th em  la it  u ntil the 
w ar is  over.

tMVBT IN AMWICAf lUV 80MDJ AND STAMPS

i d a h o V p o w e r

Body of Farmer 
Found in Canal

tDAHO F A liS , Aug. 13 rtJ.Rl — A 
Uirce-dny aenrch for William Oallo- 
way, 40.year-old Shellry, Ida., fomi- 
cr wlio disappeared limt Saturday. 
tt-a.t ended today wlUi dUcovery ot 
hi', body In a canal .nouth of here.

Qalloway’a body u-a-i found by 
Krlih Honsen. 14, Shelley, where It 
lim! lodged ngaln.1t a hfadgate. Cor
oner J. C. Sandberg concluded Gal
loway Miffered a heart attack and 
fell Into the canal.

Gas on Stomach

EVERYTHING FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
It is a  v a s i  su p p ly  !o b  to se a rc h  out the right kind o f o o o d -lo o k in o . p ra c 
tical c lo thes y o u n g  p e o p le  n e e d  fo r  sch oo l. You c a n  s e e  fo r  y o u rse ll 
h o w  w ell w e 'v e  d o n e  it)

T y p ica l o f  P e n n e y 's , th ese a r e  c lo th e s w ith long w e a r  ift fhem l Typical 
to o , a r e  ine p ric e s ~ -g e o re d  to  w ar-tim es w hen  it's e v e r y b o d y 's  business 
10  think o f thrih a n d  sa v in gs l

AMERICA’S
FREK nOOKLETS 

for every clilUl In Magle Valley.
OUll ARMY AND OUR NAVY 

Yonnnlen and OIdilen will want ■ 
copy ot Ihli Intcrcitlng Booklet.

SCHOOL ARMY
MAN-SIZED VALUES

Smart Newr Tors to Start You 
On Fortune’s Road!

Men! Color CoJli for

SPORT COATS
lie nrwrst dcvplopment In fine 
;irrow ftale corduroy. Rich nciurnl 
ilora to harmonize with all color.-.

$ 9 - 9 0

Slen» roplin 
JACKETS

$ 1 -6 5  $ 2 .9 S

In piiUerr;,!

Llcht. water 
rcpellenll For 
rali\ or i-lUi\cl

Men's Fine Oaliardlne
SPORT SLACKS

Perfcct partner# for your .•.porl.t 
contt Rich, colorful Ki'b;irdltie • 
touRh. toot In lustr- 
ou.1 .'.olld Bhndc.i .

M B N 'S  S L A C K  SOC’K S  '  
a;iy r.trlpe.i. plitlds and clock:,!
Colon to Ko wlUi *9 
eVfrythlnK ........................

M E N ’S  T I E S
Kmart xllk.̂ , rayon- ,̂ 
wixils In fall tone'!

From

“« s "

CIrr* Smart
COATS 
$ 4 -9 8

po'ible or .iinKlo 
lircnMed lypps ),i 
'l " c e  or pIi.niK. 

3 to (3.

;.cho<ilt With pprf 
uliort Meevf.v-but- 
ton.i up.thr.fronti

Futoritc School

OxSords
$ 2 .4 9

Comfortable ox- 
ôrd.i In brown and 

'^hltct . Wonderful 
Jor the cla.virooml

l lO S lK itv -G ir i'., ne«

(-IRUS- llA T S-aport reltA 
r«in. aeason-fl be.n 

- ................. ......$1.43
Ginf.S' rANTIES-D„lnty
SljSta of niilnaoolc-for pen--

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Colorful l.ead PencllJ S for 5c
Smooth Pen Hi Filler Taper ............  Ac
llandr Art Gam Erasers............- .....  5c
Ilox of Crayola»—3 colors ...............  «c
Ilnttir Sljcnel Dtue Black Ink . 
•Murllace with Crip Spreader . .. 
rrncll Uo»—NIeeIr Fitted ....

Smart School
Dresses

T'ciwnnt. ba-vjue or 
prlncr.vi Rtylc.-il in 
percale, KinKlwm 
and Bay prints, 3 to

Girl-. School.
Jackets
$ 3 .9 8

Precbe tnllorliiK in 
hrlKhi pinida or 
hcrrlnnbonc ttt cedj. 
S l«a  7  to 10.

Cleter Slyln!
Skirts

Swine, Eored or
Pei.ted Ij-pf3 in
plain or pjnid faU 
fabrics.

I'rn III nindrr with Filler l>aprr .. 
riunjer Typ; K<"’ nt:iln Ten .

'" "S lir a s  »T  l l . »

■ • o „ , . 'C . l .r t - '
sweaters

$ 1 .9 *

-  As - s r 'S . s s  I
tonei.

Uuj*'
COATS
$ 4 . 9 8

“ »■

Tnnppy.

"I noyV
Sturts
69 c

^trlecv tivUnt; 
.\nd ta-'V 
tor lasting l '«  
iret

Win* T*P
O X t'Q K U S

...... 8c

Plalda 
lleecc to t o n e  

’ with tlie nrft- au
tumn. Blrcs 13 to

IIOBC — Women'a 
lovely r*i'on, full 
fashioned. R«to-
foreed -------
KUPH ~  Trim
med with lace or 
smartly tailored. 
Flno r s .
crcpe ..... „-..WJS9
CIIAI,L1S Bqnare 
Grand la r g e  
Hjuarcs with Ilor. 
al or paisley de- • 
Blcns In color .J5c 
SJIOES — Smart 
it>-le?.to wear lor 
any occasion 13.49

*  T H E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W AY *  *  *  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY *


